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r: :thcrland3 Elazes With Wrath
Over Ccrman Agression Which
Newspapers Think Inexplicable

Since Vessel Was Motionless

" HINT THAT GERMANY MAY

EVACUATE EELGIU;,! HEARD
'.' , ,

sssanasBsn

;
.

Rome Correspondent of Amstcr--,
dam Paper Says Belgian

. . Ister There Has Ceen Approach-

ed With Significant Proposal

(Assaclstrd Prm br Mml Wireless.)
April lo. Placid,LONDON,

Holland U blaring with
' wrath today over the destruction of the

Dutch teamiibip Katwijk, under cir-

cumstances which the Dutch newspaper
V regard as inexplicable and inexcusable.
. The Katwijk, a amall freighter, waa

carrying torn front. Baltimore to Rot-

terdam. AVhiU l . ianchor.. It the
Kinder lightship, waiting' to paaa in,

; nhe waa orpedoed, and aank in fifteen
minute. AH the 'erew eacaped, ' but
they glva no thank for that . to the
iubmarlne. Brought aabor last igh

at Flushing, they declare that they bad
ho warning and no chance to take to
their boat. A moment after they aaw

the periscope of the inbmarine, the tor
pdo exploded tinder thera. The few
miuutes the- 'TrK-- l tnok t Uk gave
tbem time to get away. . t , ,

Dutch Sentiment Aroused. :
' .'

V; So, far a Dutch, eentimeut go', the
new . earna at", a peculiarly uuhappy

.,troe. It.had jiiat become known that
four Dutch trawlers, fiahing in the

' : North Sea under The Netherlands (lag,
' were; aelxed- by German patrols and

' taken into Cuxhaveo, the German naval
bane. That they were aubeequently ra--.

'leaned was not learned until later,
' England lost another merchant ship,

too, today. The Tatannigan wai tor
, , Cpedoed, la the North ; Boa by a sub--;

marine and sank with a lose of eleven
s

' lives.. An equal number of the crew
'

Were saved.'.'' v. '."?
4 - Dutch speultiou over the outcome

i , of the new campaign undertaken by
tlie Allic otr the western front ha
been much fexcited by a dispatch printed

' today la Amsterdam by tha ilja. .

Oermany May Abandon Belgium .

.The Some correspondent' of ' that
newspaper sends words that ha u re--

lisbly informed that the. German em
; bassy at Home has aakel the Belgian

minister there if Belsluin would be will
ing totremaia neutral for the remainder

.
"

, of the war if Germany would agree to
withdraw from Belgium Wnat reply
was given is unknown, aaya the cor..

I reopondent. s

In Northern France and Flanders,
"a ' tha official mQuight bulletin given out

" in Paris says that- - tha new offensive
of the 'Allies is making more progress

, than at any time siuc it waa lauuehed.
;,.' Important gaina in ground were made,

it is said, and held, despite numerous
counter attacks, and . many prisoners

. and guns' were taken, ..

";'., rrench Ifaka Advanca ; '
The French claim to have made an

advance "of a mile in. AUaeeand t
have captured. 400 yards of German

:'; positions near ' Ailly, ? The persistence
and violence of this new offensive, the

; Dutch newspaper thiuks, may account
for the rumor beginning to- - fliaka

themselves heard In Borne, r, , .
- ,';

" , . ' " ''.;','
, .: YOUNG GLADSTONE SLAIN -

.. (AM'M-ivle- !! by Pedoral WlmleM
i U)N DON, April J3.- - William Glad- -

stone, Liberal piember pf the bouse and
grandxoo pf the great statesman, has
beea killed in action in Franca. He was

' formerly an attache at th British em-- '
bassy in Washington. , 1 '' ;, ;

;- -'.' ." ''j:''"??
? TOTAL BRITISH LOSSES

(Auooisted Press br Fsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, April 13. Announcement

was officially made today that the total
British casualties since the begiuuiog
of th war number 139,347. '

. .

t r i "

i l Alli.ii . . . I

I (..nclMed TraM br T4tl TVIrli.) '
,

S 'IMC.'-- O, Arrll 16. Xhika ra-ca- m

V.u'a world's awlmnittix r"
c 1 of 54 3 3 seconds for one

was lowered hera U"t '
: t ty

a f.TLh of a sacoud. At th c " ' 1

chanuMomi! s of th Amateur At z

TJnlon, A. O. fc lul tf til ElJn s

AUiletio Club covered the dlat.vnce 1

54 2-- 5 seconds.

iiueu;ic;kS;
i:YCEAI0Tfil0i5

. (Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpa) i

TOKIO, April 158ttlvag ateamers
have been unable to fleas the huge liner
Minnesota, which plied Up on the rocks
off the isle of Iwajima, and it U feared
the vessel may be total loea. .' "'

CARGO BEI?iG LICHTEPID j

(Awoelited Vrrm br Varl WirW.u.)
PKATTLK, April to the

ofllce of the Great Northern Failroad
owners of the Minnesota, are that ,tbe
vessel's cargo is being lightered. -

(AMoeUUd Pri tr r4rl Wlrle.)
' LONDON, ApriV J6v "Never, has a

neutral nation faced such problems as
America la faeing today," declared
Bir Gilbert Parker at the annual baa.
quent har. last night of the Pilgrims'

' '. '''society.' y
. V'i'or - the ! tern perateaess, courtesy
and moderatloa America ,' ha ahown,
Grout' Rritaiit'canot be too'jfmteful,

' ' v'A.w.no ruubiituvu. - t ,

."It is not surprising that the belli
gerent" nation desire America' good

opinion." '

WL OF CARPOiTERS

. (Astoelsted Press br Federal Wireless.) ;

, i'HiCAOO, April Ifl. Sixteen thou
sand union carpenters walked out here
last night, anticipating a lockout to
day. All building operation la Chi-

cago are tied up. " The" men demand
an Increaae of av cents pay: aa hour,
from aUty-fi- v to seventy cent.' Their
contract with the builders expired April
1, and all effort to reach --a a agreement
since then have failed.

' '
'J :l '

CH1LEAH riEUTRAUTY 1

'i (Asseelated Press by Psdkral WlralasD'
. LONDON, April lo.in reply to

Chilean protest against th sinking of
the German ' cruiser Dresden ia the
waters of Juan Fernandes Island,' the
British foreign office acknowledges that
the neutrality of Chile was violated and
offer a '.'full and ample apologjv"
The Dresden was caught at' anchor by

th cruiser Kent and Glasgow and the
auxiliary Orama, and uulc in five min-

utes.
' '

: ..' v- :.

CLYDE LINER WRECKED
; ON ISLAND OF-HAY-

TI

Au'vw-lsl- Piwaa b TA,i1 l ' .
8AN TO DOMINGO, April ltt. Tka

little Clyde liner Seminole was wrecked
yesterday on th island of Haytl and
will be a total loss. All th passengers
were saved. The Seminole is a vessel
of 2(19 ton and ha been in the coast
ing trade slue 1886. (;

,i

-
- FRENCH ASSERT GAIN

' T taurlt Frsss by Fsdersl WlrslesS.r
. PAWS, April 15. The French force
on the right wing have cptured 400
yard of a wood near AJUy and have
made an advanc of a mile in Alsaca

MRS. ROOSEVELT SAFE
(Associated Press br Fsdsral Wlrsisss.V

' NEW OUK, April 15. Mrs. Theo-
dora Rooaevelt was operated on soo
cessfully today at the Boosevelt aos
pitaL ' ", " ;

FIGHT IT IT,
5;;,s urn

Fcrmer 'Ctoody President' De- -

dares Wt Is Innocent of

: Dpath of Madcro .
'

SITUATION IN REPUBLIC

IS TOO SAD TO ANALYZE

Cut People Never Would Submit
, To Intervention By 'Any.-

- :

''.;": Foreign Pow6r ": h

(Assorlsled Press bj Fedsral Wireless.)
..NJ4W YOliK, April In a aigaed

statement published here, this morning,
Gen. Victorian Huertw, formerly dic-

tator' of Mexico, declare that he is in-

nocent of tb death of President Fran-
cisco Madero. ..':':.'..',',

. '.'The biggest torture tt'nr life,"
he writes, "la that I must keep th pro-

fessional secret, of a 'soldier. Time and
hintory will do me justice." ;; ;

President Madero was assassinate!
February S3, J913r under the notorious
"ley de fuga," or "law'of flight, '.' it
was said, while being transferred from
the national. palace to priiwa, ' No trust-
worthy accouat 'of th manner in
which ha met hi death ever ha beAcme
public. :''.(. V 'M'-'-y'-

Bloody Cabal Against Madaro ;

Th most known 1 that Gen. Felix
plat, a nephew of President Porflrlo
Dias," whom Madera had overthrown,
headed, aa' abortive' uprising at Tarn-pic-

-.waa; captured and pardoned by
Maderoi- - led aaother uprising in Mex-

ico City, . and, by , a cabal in . which
Querta and' General Illanquet, two of
Madero' comman Urs, joined, . finally.
captMred t'.e.batiynul palace, after1 .lays

'pf Street fightings r ; ". y
' Madero refused to resign and was ar-

rested. ,'. The! '" official t account .'of his
death given out was that he attempted
to escape from the automobile in which
he was being carried to. pri.ion And was
shot while 1 flight. J No credence was
attached to this version of hi' death,
and whea lluerta mad himself provi-

sional president, Woodrow "Wilson-- re-

fused to recognize him." i , .'

Bnertn Mot Sacognlxed ' .; v-.- ,

i vnt ensued which resulted ln'the
abdication,' of Huerta, . whos bloody
rise to power th American administra
tion' looked at with steadfast aversion.
Th subsequent series of revolution,
tha eutcom of, which,,, after' much
"watchful , waiting, "K ia still ', beyond
eonjectura, all had their rise - in , the
secret Huerta stU hold,' j ;V .

"Th . situation in Mexico now,."
continued the old warriur, f'i to ad
fpf af t analyse deeply.. Anarchy i
too aoft trn for it." : ; V

But whan askd if anything short of
intervention could eav Mexico from
the foree that are now tearing it luto
bloody tatter, he took fir at once. '

"Mexico cannot' be conquered, "
affirmed with amphaaia. .."Sixteen mil.
lion men, women and children- - would be
kitted before thy would submit to an
invader.' Whatever her sins, Mexico
must b left to work out her owa aalva
tion." .y ';.- -.

DEFEAT OF VILLA ACCLAIMED
(Assoslsted Press b FsdsrsJ Wiitoss.)

WASHINGTON, April 18. Cburoh
bells wera rung backwards and soldiers
and tltiten joined In a hilarious par-a-d

yesterday In Vera Crux, on receipt
of a message from General Obregon
Carrajnxa 'a commander, reporting that
la th battle of Celaya ha had defeated
General. Villa with a loss to tha latter
of 5000 dead, 0000 prisoners and forty
eanapa, and thai the remnant of Villa '
army waa being pursued northward.', :

Villa 'a press bureau at Laredo, Texas,
put a different race on arenta. Ad
mitting Initial dofeat at Celaya, It
was said Villa aad Zapata were clos
ing ia on Obregoa 'a army and had him
nearly- - surrounded, . ..;

Y0UNQ AVIATOR JOINS VILLA
( Associated frsH b Fesrl WlrslMS.)

BROWNSVILLE, Texa, April 16.

Far nq m ; Fish, perhap th youngest
America aviator, ha joined tha forces
of General .Villa to aid in th siege

of Matamorss just across th border
from her. Fish is a Southern Califcr
ala youth and begaa flying three year
ago at th ag of seventeen. .

. , , , sv u. mm
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Sunken Submarine

'

SUBMARINE Ff Rising Out or Ocean After- - Dive, and Powerful Guide Platter of Craft of
Lost Wasp Making Surface Run: Maze of Machinery With Which An Under-

sea Torpedocr ls Equipped Reveals- - Bewildering Mechanical Web of Most Perplexing Intricacy
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VAGESOF COPPER

;
MINERS IS RAISED

' l'!' '. ','; )' '''''.;" -

. ..
'

,V'
" ' "if.. ,;v ' ', '.'i

' (iUsoetsUd Pr br JTederal Wireless.)
CALUMET, Michigan, April elve

thousand employe of the Calu-

met and, Hetla, one of the oldest and
largest copper miues in th world, re-

ceived aa addition of ten per, cent to
their wage yesterday, restoring thera
to the' rate that obtained before the
British blockade on copper affected the
market so seitaualy. - The huge demand

for copper by all th arsenals of the
Allies, as welj as by the American
ammunition makers, Is In part rpon'
sible for the, "tetter condition- - of th

' ' "' ';trad ; V'',ryJ : ',
PADEREWskl IN RELIEF WORK
' (Assoelsts'd Press br Federst 'Wireless.) '

NEW YORK, April nac Tade-rwsk- l,

the pianist,' arrived hero
on'a campalgnvto raise fund

for tha relief of Poland, where, fa says,

tb devastation and misery wrought by
the Contending armies has' been more

terribla than in Belgium, .. y . ",.;,

LIBERTY BELL WILL TRAVEL
'AsMtelafril Press by Pedernl Wireless.) -

V Pi'.lLADEU'U.lA. April .15. --r Both

counril bava passed resolution to per-

mit tb famous Liberty Boll to' taken
to the Ban FTanelm-- worlds' fair. Th

mayor favor th plan.

1 11 III II X III.
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Will ;Not Be Lifted
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NEW CHILEAN VARSH'P
.

AGAIN STICKS III LI
(Asseelsll Prs'br Vs4ersl Wireless.'

PllILADELPllIA, April 16. If th.
VToreuo, Chile's newest warship, ever
gets to sea, tha South 'American

will have a splendid new
but tha big ship hav-

ing her trouble in reaching, the free-

dom of deep water. : :

On th day tb Moreno was put into
commission ' her commander ran into
and sunk, a barge, aad then grounded,

;
just south of Lagu Island,' In th
Delaware river,' while, on the way to
Annapolis, ; '

. ,

Tlie vessel was floated, mada tb trip
aad returned, but last night, while o

her way to sea, pound around the Ilorn
to Chile, stuck In the mud again, an
Reedy Island 'flat, below Wilmington,
Delaware. '. Apparently aha wa : not
damaged, but she is still stuck fast

'

-- :.';.
1 1

JOHN BUNNY VERY ILLV
," (Assoeistsd Press by Federal Wireless.) '

NEW YORK, AprU 18. John Bunny,
the comedian, whose fac 1 known to
ten of million wherever th movie
flicker on the white screen, Is critically
ill her with eerioua complication of
heart and kidney affeetiana. Ilia fleshy
habit of body, which aided him so much
in the parts he took, will not help him
In Ms battl "for life. :

'
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Till Next Week

WonJcr
! . .' ' - -- v '
y In Fairway ;

O actual physical - attempt toN raise th sunken submarine F-- 4

; .j from its ocean' grave will be
made until some time next week. It
may b on Monday and it, may be
later. ,. Officer in charge will make no
prediction or prognostications. Tbey
are working under instructions of Ad-

miral Moore,' to. "take their time and
do the work carefully and. safely to
all eonoerued in the work."! Speed ha
now eeaaed to be a factor, , The big
problem i to bring the F-- to th nr
faes; neither are time and expeas faf
tore... ','. y j '.'--- ';

Operations yesterday, aiornlng were
confined- to of th
drdg Gaylord to a position directly
over h sunken and tha plae
lag of another cable about th craft
Tb change of position of. the Gaylord
wai quickly effected by tho tug Navaj
and Makaala, '; .,7--'..-

Then th two tugs each took an end
ef a steel cable and began

weeping.". In an incredibly short
tint tbey were rewarded with

strike, ',. and the ubmarin waa their
'catch. Laboriously but quickly tbi

tugs passed their lines to tha Gaylord
Dtvors Ara Summoned :

Then th diver wera summoned from
th Maryland. In charge of Chief Gun-e- r

Stillson and Doctor French, th
crew left Immediately for tk aeeae.
ureiusnak, iioughman, Nlelson and
Crilly were all ready to' make a dive
to secnr aay iaformatioa wanted.

Drelllshak was named because it was
bis "turn." . Ho went down to the
wrecked sea-was- walked, on th craft
and wandered about it for sixteen min
ntea. Occasionally he asked, to be
raised and lowered to ' ho eould b
facilitated in making observation. A.
a result of hi observations, navy offl
ciai annoanced last night that two
powerful steel cable are fast to tho
sunkea craft One ia fore sad oaa la
aft. A third lino 1 also fast, but it
is foul of tho rsuperstroctur aad will
be llpped this morning. In It present
bold it Is useless and dangerous.

This morning also, according to as
aouncement mad by Commander Smith
last night, the pontoon scows lying in
t no navy ep, and which will be th
mainstays ia raising tha lost submarine,
Will be towed to th seen of the
wreck. As rapidly aa possible tho ca

(Continued on Pago Tkreo.)
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Teutons Take Dirigibles Across
North Sea and Bombard Town

' On ' East Coast of England

Doing Considerable Damaga

NVADERS FLY WITHIN

THIRTY MILES OF LONDON

Staff Headquarters of Kaiser In

France Assailed By Aercplar.cs
Also His Military Buildings In

Ostend Are Made To Suffer

(Associated Press bv Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, April 10. The naviej of
aailed forth on destructive

raid last night oa both, side of the
English Channel.

For' the second time in consecutive
night Germany ' sent her dirigible
across th North rica and bombarded a
aerie' of town on th east coast of
England. t

'.'.- - i
' ,' i

Details at this hour are still unavail
able, but It is apparent' that the dam
age done was much more serious than.
on tho night previous, when, the coast
Of Northumberland was harried to lit- -'

tie purpose. N v.' '

Women Injured: Homes Burned -

The xploding bombs are reported to
have injured one woman and to have set
lire to ninny dwellings. Tlt Ju.-- 'i
were of the largest and latest type, and,
a on previous raids, they succeeded in
getting away Uuiujured.

With the exception of Lowestoft, a
railway junction of 23,.'00 inhabitant
in Northeast Suffolk, all the town at-

tacked were unimportant, unfortified in
land communities of no military signifi-

cance. So far as can be aeen, the pur-

pose of the raid was to strike terror
and nothing else.

Thirty Miles Form London
The dirigibles first appeared ovtr

Maldon, a town of S397, in Central
Essex, Slistant some thirty odd mile
from London. .Instead' of tuminr
toward , the. capital, however, tbey,
headed northeast and dropped bombs
successively over Halesworth (popula-
tion ' 342), Boutbwold (2155) and
Lowestoft, all in the northeast corner
pf Suffolk, and then aailed out to sea.
Oannaa Btaff Bombarded :

Two air raids were conducted by tho
Allies against Germany, both in aero-

planes. One piano dropped Ave bomb
on the Imperial staff headquarter at
Metiers, in Northern France, with what.
result ia not known. '

Fifteen British seaplanes bombarded
tba Germaa military building in Osh

tend, Belgium, aad the pilot on their;
return reported that the flight had beeii
"successful."
' '. r - "

POPULATION OF FRAIXE

(Assnelsted Prs br Pedersl Wlrslsss '
' PARIS, AprU 10,-Du- nug the first
six months of 1914, statistics complied
by the gorvernment and published to-

day in tho Temps show that there were
20,000 more deaths, only 4000 mora
births and 2000 less marriages la
Frauco than ' for tho; corresponding
period of tho year previous. Puriu
th aamo six month tha population of
Germany increased 500,000, while that
of Franco fell off 17,000. VTbo pre-ble- u

of depopulation is one that must
receive our attention after tho war,"
says tha Temp, - ,

.".si's,

CANAL LOSES IN MARCH
Ussaeialsd Press bjr Psdersl Wireless.)
PANAMA, April lfl.-F- the month

of March tho Panama Canal waa ruu
at loss, not only oa' the huge invest
meat, but on actual operating expenses.
Earning were $2,334,000 and expense
2,595,000. :
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Secret Demands In Group Five

Which Form Stumbling, Block

Published, For First Time ere
VVQuty ,Make Chiri Vassal

plenipotentiaries still
v deadlocked, says peking

' '
v- - ;'" . ''; i;

r 4iorlat4 Press or Federal Wireless.) ":

VlfAelUNUTON, April 13. Seers- -

. .j - -

encc yesterday i' with . Ambasssdor
( hinda of Japan and the Chinww min-

ister, lV.ler la general that the crisis
between the two Oriental nations was
Ubilor discusaain, Imt no announcement
was forthcoming from any source, Bec- -

retary. Bryan refused to answer' any
uYiestiori,': ,V J I'.' t '' ; .'. ,

1'rena dispatch from Feking report
. . . , . .i t r : I I
Inal A urauioc uemccu ibbwcu,
Yuan Shib-ha- i end Minister Iliokl con-

tinue over the demand contained n

tho fifth groop, which was not
included u the text of the Japanese
prupoeat " furnished' to the t'iitel
Matt a and other interested powers. ,

DEMANDS IN GROUP FINE v

Herewith. Th Advertiser presents an
authoritative unofficial source in eaiug
the. demands, contained ia group five,
which never hav been publied in Ho-

nolulu. It will be seen that f granted
they .would commit China to virtual sub'
aeivienr te Japanese statecraft aad
industrial development. ..'ib demands
fellow . ' ..v - -' (., C'

. Artklo . I The. Chinese government
shall employ forceful Japanese as ad-

visers in polities:, raanrial an Mil-
itary affair. ' r i V ' l '

Artir la. 2 Ta the interior of China
Japanese shall have the right of own--embi-

of land for the boildieg of Japa-
nese hospitals, chute hen and staoohw J

Article tha Japanese govern
ment and the Chinese .government have
had siany cases o dispute between
Juranrse and Chines police te nettle

sw which caused ne inconsiderable
iiiisuii.U'rxtunding, it is for thia reason
in cesicirv, that tlie police of Important
places (in China) shall be jointly ad-

ministered ( by Japanese and Chinese),
or that the (Ckinoue) folic department
of tame. pJaoe shall employ numerous
Japanese for tb purpose. OX organizing
and improving th I Innese police serv

.. - '.ice. -

Article 4 China shall purchase from
Japsu a fixed ratio of the quantity of
munition of war (say above fifty per
cent), or Japan shall etaUih in China
Or , juiatly ' worked arsenal. ' Japajaesa
technical experts lo and
Japanese material to be purc-hase- , '

' Article S China agrees to Japan'
linl't to tniUl railway eonneeting Wu-,lan- g

with- Kia-kisn- g ail Niui-c-hn- n

' A'sj. a, line between Wu-caan- .and
I'ang cbow,. and. a line tetweea 7an- -

bang and Chao-eho- '
;

' "'
Article 0 China agree that in the

jrrovince of Fukien, Japaa shall have
. ile right to work mines and build
rai'w.uya and to eoAsiruct harbor works
(fiirtturing tleckyarda), and in ease of
nnphnyiiig foreign capital Japaa ahalJ
be, Krateorialtel. s .i .,:

; Artkte ,7 Chira agrees that Japa-tiia-

ubjrt shall hav the right te
f.ropaate Huddhism in (hina.: .' ;- r V

EROPLATI

DESTROYS

'Associated Pr br Fsduat WlrsUsa.)
FRUEAUX, AprU 13. Io aa excit.

in it pursuit a uUa aad a half above th
. earth, i'rencb aeroplao overtook aad

breuvht down- - veetcnlnv In N'ortWi"
The- skifter .Trench monoplane gave

1 sax, aa soun it tlie irniaa taube waa
lighted. JtoUv raf t maneuvered for
nosition, aa th old fritfs.;. used to
jockey for the, weather guage, but th
nitle-monotl- ' could climb - faster
and, from a. higher level, pd' fir
out.the.Uernuui. v": u ' ;

At the eleventh shot, .h - taube fs
gosoliue tank, was panctured' and the
eugine (aught fire. Crippled the Ger-
man' plan plungwl downward, with-- ' it
pikut . and observer to th ground. . j

COTTON NOT CONTRABAND;
' Piw rV--- r Wrrotrt .

' IJiXIMj.N, A;rU Hr-Des- pite the ree.
(mmeiidatlou of lciiding and

that cotton b ileclare.l d

of War bei-an- s it is se largely
sl' la the tuaaufai-ture- ' of explosives,
'i government today'refusec to list It,

V " REFUGEE SHIP. SAILS f
(SALVEHTUX, Te April H.Th

' nrmy trnnsiort Suniaer wiLlud toduy for
Tampii o to tak off America refugees.

Tilths ;:::: British
Fight llr.rd Dallti-I-

legion of Suez

Moslc:.i3, Kurds, and Arabs

:i S;vprc. ly Beaten jn Despqr-,-r
' ate Battle At Canal

.""'r' . ,

PTrm by flM-.- l WlhM)
LiAlm(l 'April 15-- The arst st- -

ainoentirig te ft bet-ti-e

1 of .'. any magnitude : between the
Turks ami the liritish armies' protect-
ing Kiprpt'and the Hue Canal la re-

ported to'iay in an oftVial dispatch
irom the Hritish In.lin oflic. , ,.

The battle took place March' 12 at
Kurtta Ahwz ant rtliaiba, in Mesopo-taniin- .

Twelve thousand Turkish tegn-lur- s

and )J,"fO Kurdioh tribesmen and
A tab irreKilara attackM the British
foro, ,whos numbera are aot Rive.
They w-- r repu'isi. wit hi the lea t
many killed and wouiuied ami 300 prie-on-

to the British, ,.:k ., ,

The location of th battlefield shews
that th liritish force have penetrat-
ed much farther i at Aaiati Turkey
than there had been any-- , rroa h'th."
erto to suppose. . , a . '. t

Turkey i now dealing Kith ib Itnr
sian ia the CaiH-nst- i and ea the fer-in-n

frontier, with tho British i'iie
pa ta mitt, and with hostile fleeta.aml
iaading parties at both entrant e to
the-- 8'a of Marmora., ,.;.

Krora the source ( . the. aaaoeaee-mrn- t

it is inlerred that India troops,
a well aa territorials ami Australia
troops, took no inconsiderable, part, in
th bfttthV ' ' r-- A ;"
,k,;-

--:

e
t :

n?f rn nun01 1 1

..It

HUiitAlillMOl
Bombs Dropped Into. Four Eng-- .

v Ush Tcv.T3 ,At..Nigft Do

: AAsmtUK Press hf Pt4rs! WhrU.)
'NEWCASTLE, ' April 13. Under

cover of darktiPHd, Zeppelin? dirigible
sailed over t'he roast of Korthumber
land last nieht. dronidog bombs - on
four towns,' none of which Wae' forti
fied. Nobodyw killed-- and th vre-per- ty

'loa- waa Inconiilderable. ' : ', '

.bairsbip first appeared at great
altitude .,lout eight o 'clock searing
th small town of Uiyth.T.r' s

"

( Obeying h . instfmloa Usod ,by
the war pffire for such emergencies, th
iuKabl tsots , quickly ": xttnguihed ail
their .lights. .

People Oo' Into Cellars i. , . ' . .. ,

' They, took , refuge either i ther
cellars or in'ojien space wher they
were not liable to be wouaded by fly-

ing splinter ''" of (ton or chipped
! brick. , ''3;V','V ; '

Several bombs wer dropped la th
outskirts of the tow a and the. Zep-

pelin passed on. Word had been tele-
phoned to all other towns pf the neigh-borhoo- d

that ther was 'an 'atrshSp

abroad' and th air" hawk fonnj them
plunged into complete darkness. " 'Te
this fact i attributed the' poor soceess

of th raid.' i :,!:::: '; .y--.- r

(

'. Tynemooth, Cramlingtoa and Beaton-ba- r

' were , next visited successively,
but,1 blotted ot as they1 were Ut the'
shade of night; they' afforded but poor
marks, nd trone of tbe principal build-
ing wa Injured. Several small kenae
were- - shttrd, however; and set' oa
fir by bombs. In : every eas th
fire' wer quickly queaeked ' before
they bad spread to adjoining ' stroc-turea- i

; ',
, '" .' '.

, v,:.. ftl-'- '

," The Zepiielia sailed off ever th
North. Sea. long before daylight enme, J

IIt objective is supposed to bar been
tbe shipbuilding yards on' the ; Tyne,
which wre. not damaged In th least.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS - 5 "

i s ;
-- GIVE LIE TO MANAGER

' (AaMcUlsd rmi kf r'sdaral WinlMsu) '

CHICAGO, April 16Flve telegraph-t- r
'
employ by the Postal Telegraph

company gsve the lie direct to their
general manager today, at a bearing
her ef. Ike- - federal teumissioa on

relation. Oeaeral Manager
Reynolds had tentillod that; condition
of employment were one hundred per
cent satisfactory. Th Ave operator
teatiAaU that noue. eC th ua wa sat-iane-

that the eorupany ,iaftd-to- o

much, work 'from them for, tea rittie

' LAUNCHING IS POSTPONED "

'( Associsttd Prn by yral Wirslsss ),
.VAU.KJU, California, AprU 15i

Bttttus today is th fiftieth aanlver-sar- y

of Abraham' Iiaeoln 'I sssasslna-tioa-,

the sew bavy oil fuel ship Mau-mo-

which wa to have' slid down th
ways today at th Mare. Inland navy
yard here, will net 'be:' la aached,, by
order of the 'avy departmeat, tii;tH

ust JSaturday.f. '. ,,1 ''

SLAV MOONSHINERS KILLED
' (iasoclstee Press br TtitlX Wife).) v'

l'KTlU.UHAUj Apsil Id. Fifteen
mobnabiner were killed ' yesterday , in
s remote .village by th explo.-tio- of
aa illicit vodka Jill.'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, : FT" 12 AY, : HlL 16,' 1915.

t
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. l j urn
They Find Two Steel Cables

' Around Hu!k At Bow
' i!. Stern :f:J"l:::;

MEN EXPLORE-
-

WRECK VU :

,L u:v;.f;ROMEyEjnr ANGLE

BOARD W KCCT IS NT.:p
' - v' , v

Kava! Otficcrs T Txlle tecs c F-- 4

T1
"EAR-ADV1R- C.B. T.Moor,
tommandant of th Feari iiar- -

navy 'cfticer te
board of, investigation

; which will inquire int the tubman
'Vine f-- etastrophe) ,.

Captain 8nmnet E. KnUi V.
S 8.' MaryUnd.i senior rnember;
Uein. M. R. ravla and Hugh Brown;
TJ. S. S. 1 ary'.and, dd;tionai mem.

; brrs) Csj t. C. Ti i Wosteon, .marine
corps, U. S. S( Maryland, rocotder.; ;

! i Yrftr'.'.Uy mominiT the board eata
;sn lavetrtigatlon vbit to th three
submarines In the harbor. .It is

th committ''. will meet to,
day for a. abort aeshionu It 1 not
fTobabl rltnr-os- - wlil b , snra--.

moned h'or th lost submariB it
'raised., ii , ,vi
' )U'rii;i of the bflnrd wUl.H hold
on jUe. Marylapil, ... . ; .. j ;.

L ' (From Thursday 's Advertiser) '
t

f'TWO expert- - navy diver yes terdsj
i Y de&nitely located the test 'ftnbms--

I fin F 4 on the ocean bottom.
'both' of thein smashed all

world record for diving, descending to
approximately 300 feet. , - t,4T ;

; 1 hey stooi xa the top of the sunken
p; they ceawleoV along most of

it longihj they dropped to ta.be4toia
of th occsa ea whickt.th eraft lie to
make ebaervationa, . i:. '
. .They found th .superstructure of th
cmft ershd.. . They found some dam-
age to kuU plat; but In the dim green
sea light could nt., definitely x that
th dumsgf had been such at to eauae
the sinking if j th enler-wate- r eraft.
They war both certain that th ewakra
Shin ia.illd with watss,

iThey, found the tw ;lns helby the
drr lg (isylord, secure about ttieuiiken
Shirt.! One ia hvld the .sca vany jUHt a
little forward of.., .the, ..propellor.. ..The
Other lin hIJ th sjdp. near 4h prow.

oUerratioas it, was dfternuncdfVm. Uji must.be switched to di
fsrent '.noble before lifting operation
fsuld be, eonuneaeed, the danger of th
resent held being ol tearing away th
ad, of ,th sulimariue bwmu bothSelUa.are: weak partake, r,,:.
fill AttecH More lineal Vo"

llt was determined iW a result of
otjervstion f the divers that moreIt must be alung about, the subraa-in- .

This , be aceomplished this
Horning by th tuga lntrepid, UaJiaala
in.4 Helen. v - i, "
, VJi., th'-addition- line are d

th divers will again- descend and
direct and assist U their fastening. . As
.relt of inferantis furnished by th

iUver wh tweut (Iowa yesterday, the
tag Aievaje will today maaeaver th
ttrdg Gaylord in suc.h .manner that th
(Wo line, aow attached to the sunkes
submarin will b, alipped up on th
body of the serasp o a to car
hold at bmv ' substantial part of, th
lost shiPr Cpmmpinder C. JB. timith WkeJ
is la general eaarg of th aalvag oper-
ations stated last night that be had no
doubt that when all the linea were at-
tached, that th submarine would be
eaUy raised. 'The same , opinion:, wa
hetdby Naval Oonstructer J. A jirr.
Cxllly and Vlelsaa. XMvs .; ,:'.'

Itvers Crilly and Nielsen wer th
Oba to oVSrenil to. tire Inbrnarine wreck
yesterday. Crilly went down in th
forenoon. la. five minute be reached
s depth of 288 feet, th greatest depth
to which s human being ha ever

aal came np allve
; lit) rcsnnlnnit em thei bottom , twelve

miautosw lie; tod on the submarine
and then dropped down alongside. When
be cam up h reported th vessel lying
on her starboard side with no pointed
toward the. harboc , j noted that tlut
superstructure we erwibed and sow of
th plate seemed damaged.
' ' lie worked entirely, ok the ''un
der" side and did. no aseertain It any
ilautsge bad been done to the tap ot tbe
ship aside froin, th rashiug,C tk sup-
erstructure . .,-;-

.

, In tho afternoon' Nielson was lowered
to make additional obaervstion of the
CocKliiioa as reworted by Crilly,' Niul
son aisa wsnt down in . five miuute.
Hounding about him ranged from
to tOO feet. II remained on th bottom
about half sat hour; Ho crawled slung
tks top of-th- e sunken submarin from
on abl to th other, and. took obser
rations a to their fastening.

, It wa oil kit' report that deternilua
tbn was made to maneuver th (Jaylord
this morning to make the bolda more
substantial.- Klehsoa also reported the
destruction of , the submarine ' super
structure and that to all appearances
allsbt damag ' hst-- . bwew- done to the
buU Noitbeir of. the man would. oAer
soy idea aa to whether th skip was in
juntd on , her 'Juuder" side; as .they
eoold not sos, A ! ' '

Divers Work Bssilr'- -' .''.'). ; ' j

CriUy aed NivlsuK both emerged front
tkok. reertl-brakiii- dive smiling and
lhippr, H was not ne;esaiy. to plaxs
itber of them, in tho

chamber. The only complaint made by
t rtlly when h was brought to the aur
race was that he wa "cold." A cup
of hot cone brought warmth quickly,

I

Liiv :t cnant Records
)'X it fnli tn' Vo to Mesth Mi 'flf

Xc-- : of aspbyirin--h-a been told

ID

hi ilcHtu. His description of hi feelings how the lost wrtit down, how

th crew' fought Vainly tot WfnJ Hit parting mcsHStfp to'his friends, an
ilk- told in . the aiafy f Meutenant' SaTdirna,' who' with ' fotliVen sUiloN

perished when trie Japanese 'submarine boat" Ki. (I.Wa lost Japanese
naval manouvre off tNe chnst of I Japan o 'April 15, 191U. The rar-- :

rntiv is short d eovere only twe hour knd forty minutes'. f Thd death1

ef the writer ctif i itlj '.!' "...

A rroduction of tbis diary as it was rVceVerC(f from'
.hs submarine ia-i- n' the library rrf congress. H by CVm-- ;

mander Tahatnri Hirsgft,' oa-ti- naval attach-- , of th Japsnese m'
tiassy at Washington. .',,' ''.Tlii Is the story the diary tells
ish foe Th. Advertiser, fiom a copy,

,of a Hnnolnlsnf'-;('':- ' ' .''.''
' "Word ef apology fail ; trie for. having' mink HI Mtjesty'i aubmarirl

b(rt 6. M; tjibordlnate are killed ty my fsnlt, bat U ts with prld
'that I i , r-- i' yor that th crew to a man hav dlncharteA their duties

( ,i',, r mid wita the utmost coolnasa until their dying momenta;
j T i i i, uittti tf lives fot th k of our country, but my fear"
i. il t !: c.v.-,tf- wlU affect the
It i, r ,r i ,.r, my bo', that nothing
study t'. f bi..ariri" nftfll it 1 .
'.V t.-..-n i a-- tMhout' regret.
? '".It . i v ;.i la making

'

gaeoUne dlT that'the boat nnlc lower than
iii:cndsil, ana in otilf- - kttunpt to do th elide the chain broke. W

to sttrp the tamrA of1 water;. with, pni haria, but toe 1W
'Ji waiff entered a tTi rear nd th boat sank at an incline of twenty
flv dcrtea. - When ID touched bottom, it was at an" ingle' of. tMrtd
desret Th current' aulimsrgid th lctrlo genrator, put out th light
'.and th electric wir w'ere',l)unid. f ,f; ... i

' 'Xii a few mlnirte bed "ga wa generated, nuilni It difficult for nrf

W' ritx' vi " ' '
- '":' ".'-- ''

" ' :

! It was at ten W th fifteenth Instaht, that the boat- sank.
ly poitonou gas, tfc crw stood t pump oct the water. ' A

oob i t..s boat. sank the water wa hlriy pumped' ut.' The ileetrio llghtf
wm tx';n,--, ..I;,-.,-i- l rid the gang waa invlslbl, but th water la th mailt
'tlui"'w .. punned but Completely. '

,'-',-

',: t;.K' ;.i6 'current' ha nbw beconl ! and the baud pump la Oar
only li t o'. The Vessol ft lA ' (Urknrw, sod I note thl down by the light
throufcH the' oftninj' tower at leven-forty-fl- v a. lnV' "It 1 nry opinion:

'that- - niea embarking In submarine 4 must posees th qnilltlc of coolness
'and herve, knd' must b xtremely painstaking; they' nuatf b brave and
daring in their handling Of th bdai. ' ' People may laugh' at this oplnloni

'la 'view' 'of my faflar. but ' tb statement le tme, ;
' " '.; ',

have worked hard t'o pump' out Ue water, but the boat is nUB la
Hhe'aaiue to a'loi',: It 1 now twelve " clock, "Th deptk ef wattr here
itm' about ton "fathomai '''''V i'..1' '

', crew" of" , ubmarlrie ahonld be' selected from the coolest, th
bjravest, or they 'wflt be of little tme In time of erisi ia uoh a w are
now. 1 i'f brave men ar doing' thett- bt ';", "i-i- i

I ' t '
aiwr-ya- . expCr 'd'eth! wbaa nway-- fro bora;J MjT Wttt5 In,' there

forev' prepared and 'liJI th locket. ' But thl is of my private affairs.. I
rhope.lKr. T.n;ucbl' will seiut if to my father."- .'V :t;'r:
I & Wi to III i!J.,ty','tho Empror. It 1 my fnmeet bp Uist
(YoUf br'esty' will stippiy tli meena of living to the poetr fsarlU ef the
crew." "t i 1 nty only dc.ire, snd' I am e anxious te hav It fulfllledi

i V Kil Ji 'snd'bt regards 6 , the' 'foDswtnft'O Admiral ' Sait.
Vinlstet or tlia Kvy, Vlce-Admlra- 8hlmamurs and Tajif, KMr-AdlBm- ls

jNawa, ' lui.L:la" nl, KcuitaJ-t- bi 'air- - preasur J" S Ugbt that I fear
m?, tiim will b 'btuU.n-pptla'- .' Ogurl , , and Idd, ''Cprtia"-K-

sainuia, C omnujiiJer IJataaWirk. (this is my " eldest brother), ',v Captain
FusjJsosA:i'Karit '''and'UH; ,'; rkut W : U vnonfc " twelve-thirt- y

'pC mi1' ' ISt bieathiii3 '.i!a,-- i so ; 'dlfflosl Sad palnfUb''' 1 ,i thongh
jl could biow 'out gasoUue bat I ka Intotdested With It CapUln Nka-nA-lt- 'is

now twelve-fort-y pv "m.; 'h ,
'' V' , '.' '

i. - nerW thniirrativ ehdedV'. '' - ''
1 I. ,'i u

heit Vielsoa went down Crilly was
fight on the job haudling hos ssd liar.
Any of the men. are wiULng to, dive at
any tiia sad to, any depth, but ,tbcy in-si-

.tbat member f their, own crew
uav control, of the life ao,(k air appa-
ratus: (The ojily allowances, they would
make was that Jack Agra, ami CI. Ji.
tivsns could- assist in hAndllng,
both, v being ; exerieneeil diver , and
;. Bowing tho-'trule- of tho game,

Shows Ingenuity .:, ...

Nielsoa .went1-o- la tbe sftornooa
verth tbe skm speed as C'rilly bad been
fceut- dowA, in the uioruing.i ThS some
thing hapiHiued. A valve leakedjielaou
put stronir tbumb over .the lak aad
topped H. lie- - telephoned that h was

coming up, .There wa consternation on
board th barge, for It was known
something had , gone wrong. Nielson
earns up until hp waa within forty feet
of the snrfase. , Then h , tclepoonett
again that die bad fixed the leak sad
wanted . te. 'go down again. Offlclal
would not State - last night Just whnt
kappeuad .te kirJo, except to state
that th incident' would hav coat les
experieneeil diver hi life.--.-,,,.- .j

'

On raining Ihe'ocean bottom and th
aabmsrtnty Nielsen remained about half
aa hour 'at th depth of sirproximately
300 fet,. At H time h was in, tele-plmui- o

communication with those oa the
barge. P'roffting by tho earlier report ,of
Crilly b edged hi way along the aulv
marine antil k bad. take a

of both line blding tb lost craft.
When be hsd concluded his obseryatuns
he directed that be be lifted out ami
104 minute late wa lifted out of. tl
water onto s barge. ,

Plvera Xo EOeoted. i .....
tiik Criily, be was immediately taken

Uc.harg by Uoctor French, but hi
broad siuil when the. ponderoo helmet
wa removed disprovsd any Indication
Of distress as s result of ., th rerd-breakin- g

aubmergenc. .. Iioth Crilly and
Nielson were given thorough physical
ezaminaUos within a few minute after
baiag .Uk. from th water for any
ymptom of t' bends,'.' but - not tli

sli' htest indication was found. -

- illustrious galleries witnessed both ct
the diveei Wben I'rilry cam out of the
watr wa witnessed
by Admiral a B. T. Moore, CsptsU K.
V?. Kitrelle of the Maryland, Comman-
der C. K. Hmlth, in charge of the salt
vag workt '1 Kaval1 Conetrnetor J. A.
Kurer'in charge of .

U construction
workp Chief tluirner J.' D. Wilson, 1

of diving operatious; Dr. U. 11.

1. French, medical expertf Maateitig-er-- '
Frmf Rvsa, and other Adinliiil

Moor and Captain Kittelle did nut wit-Se- a

th dive of Nielson, Additional
interested spectnter wr Collector of

Tort.' Mawolu) ' A. I'raukllu, togetlioi
with : baymer 1 Kbarp, depnty ,

Ooagratulate Mates .

The most interested pectator, bow-ove- r,

wer th member of th diving
crew, DrullWbak, former world ' rhaiu- -

WEEKLY

photographic

His Own Tragedy
stinkcff miblnrtrine n pslnful pro-- '

by maa as he himsi'lt went to

if ' i v f
asMt hits' been fransrmtod iMo Eng- -

of the document In ' the possession,
',;'. ' ' ' ..'.''

futnr developtnent of . submarinea.'
will daunt yonr determination to

perfect machine, absolntel' reliable.

V - f . V1 V ' ''' i.f-- i

plon diver, waa trdt' to give band to
Crilly and Nielson in congratulation of
.Ui lent. Urellishak aud Lougbmau
will have their turn today, , la tuis re
gard it may b explained that tb div-
er work in "turns' There has never
been any doubt among any of the crew
.hat tbey oald..ge down to tb F-- no
matter a( wbst depth sb Isy, and thai
It. was simply question of ''turn" aa te
who was the flrt. man to ' so : djwn,
Crilly weat ffrat knd smashed all world
diving record, Melaoa repeated tht
performance ( is the afternoon.- Both
cam" up fresh and Crisp after lengthy
observations at SOU feet depth. Nothing
Ilk the performaoe has ever been nc
eorapluhed by ether divers. FnjjlisU
divers at work, on the Wreck of the im
proas of Ireland in the Bt. twincc
Klver found difficulty lu working at 100
re ,.,..-.- . -

Today after, additional Unas have
been, passed abost the submarine it is

jecid thut Drelliahak snd . Lough
man will go down together. Their work
Will' Ire to se if the line are substan
tiallyi 'sAUeoV Ilr jfiuaiu . will ht
brought t exhibit th geuiu of Vbll
Uunuer SliHaon. whoso brain sad exiie- -

rienc in diving ha mud jo3ilile tht
diving wonuer which are being per
formed off Honolulu harbor.- - - i
Km May ZHioot Back Other . i

Prclliyhak, ' working perhaps only
few feet from.X'OUghmaa, may desir t
suggest a xurectioa. lie will ', hit up
his .telephone and got .central oa the
uarg. above, Th mossag will be re
layed to Loughmaa. --- When Loughman
wants te talk te Drellialiak all he has U
do is t shout fax bis transmitter aud his
liimuiAg will go to Drelluhak. , WhlU
both Crilly and Nielson ar beinit cred
lted with dive of only 288 feet, it is
fei-w- taat-at- . time they were dews
in the neighborhood of 800, feet.. Hots
men,., wer. - fad , 3&f ' feet of . line.
Currant carried some of this in bights,
or course, nut sounding made alonu
side the lifelines of the men . shewed
variations on both occasions of . trqm
2tW to Sue feet. . . -. ,

; Another development of ' soundings
yesieraay-wa- 'that the sunken stibuin- -

rln lay only m feet from absolute ob
livion.. Th two dh'sra who have gone
uow to the wreck report the lost ship
r.s resting on a smooth, level sandy bot-
tom. As related,, sounding show the
iepn troni. xnn, to ?0d ftj Only 1H4
feet, seaward no bottom can b found
with tho bqaviwt 'of nuumiing lead. Tb

,4 i accordingly laying close to th
sdga of A submariu lodg that ha no
bottom. .1 ... '.. .. i

Pontoons la lUadlnsss - x'z-'- , ''"A

The pontoons vonstueted under the
illravtlou Of Navel Constructor Furer
ure still lying in th navy slip, but art
ready to be moved the minute th div- -

ers deublo that tho lino mxd to the
submarine are sulllcieut to allow of at
'tempt st lifting. - ,'. ,

reeling of relief wrpt over the n

Mi.T","r' 1

ill uiMM

Field Marshal French Reports On

Jmportant, Succcs3 Gained., --

;;v ' By British Forces '

1 ,' f

t.Kmnr'.ttnf frn h Federal Wlr.lm )
lAjM'O.S Afiril 13. 'I he ellicinl re

port of Field Marshal pir ohn French,
on th Operations which won for the
British S derided advance t Keute
Chapelle south of Lille, states that In

Ihe" three Aayt fighting th British
lost J!K Officer and 2337 men kiOnd
and'CSO officer' and ' 8174 of other
rank wounded, while there 'nre mis
sing twenty-thre- officer 'and 1724
men. - The gain' .wa

t, whil th ground captured has
been organised , and held against
counter attacks, The 'German dead
(vere buried in the trenches in which
Jiey'wer fonttij. Of 'th German loese.
abfch report f rorrt Berlin" hare nlni:
nKed, Sir Jen French rtportsl

i 'Th errem? left several thousand
dead' on the field, 'while we have poei
tive Information that .upwards,, of
welve thousanil wounded were remov- -

d by train; to th base hospital. l', ''
1 ''6f prisoner, w look thirty of- -

IcCr in.t. J1C.: of other .'ranks..
. ,.''"'-- '

i. i
' . "v .' - i

PARLIALlliTFACES

SERIQUSPaOOLEr.lS

.vi :

.egislatjve Body of Britain Re-- .

assembles: Wilt Consider Pro
tiibition and Armor Plants i ;

' '

.... t : .. 5 T '
.,

: .'' 5

, (Assaclalsd Prsa by Federal Wlrvlus.) .

LONDON, AprU 13. rarliament
here "last night with many

:iomentous subjects confronting it, bnt
the opening seesion.wns brief bud prsc
.ieally the' onryl businca done was. to
Order that th report of Field Marshal
French o th csptnTO of NsOv
."hspelW by the British ipdrtionsry
ore ; b' pnblisbed in Jnil. ,. :i
Consideration ' of natinal prohilA

' Ion' and. the problujn, of munitlone wa
nt over, .fi)rifvtfvdbi4UBsionv

Fublia-.Mln- Freparad ' ;'C"i

Lord Kits' bene,' Premier Asqulth
ind "Cbaa'eeller, Lloyd Georg have pre
pared the public mind for action o
:hese questions.' j

To precore s mors expedition sup
ply of artillery small arms and smmu-litioh- ,

aa' well as. td reduce th 'Oxces-iv- e

profit of. the great armorers, it
)ia 'bee' indicated, that the govern- -

nebt shortly will, take over' all the
umament plant now-- in operation, and
inaugurate om system of profit star-ag- '

with, the mployes..-;.- ' ,i?f'l?
Uquor Fioblsm Complex ; y ;'i

.What .; will. be. done with tho drink
problem is- - leas , definitely known. , As
between, stringent regulation . and. sb-olu-

prohibition,, it seems likely thst
regulation, will bo, adopted. . "The Brl- -

hi not friendly to
invasion of. private, liberties

md 'though prohibition, dike' cfascrip-
tion, i - a possibility, ' tb government
.vould prefer to attain Its ends, by the
voluntary ; of , the peopt,
vith ;jf tha ' iduitinrt rundaTstibdiDa

in reserve that, if 'moral suasion
Iocs not produce the desired and neces-- ;

sri resBlts,' recoutse. will ' b bad to
:ompulsion1:.'' . .,. y r . v.-vx- t u

' ' ',.'-- : ii a

, FATAL TROLLEf C0LUSI0N
' (AssoeiaUd Prw br Fed.rUWlrla.)

,5 PETBOlT, ,MUhigan, April 15. In
a' Collision hers last night sou k grade
trouifiug' between a street car and s
freight train,- thirteen ; person wei--

filled 'and twenty-evn- . injured.
, n ?.-.''- ' ,

t:WRS: R0OSVELE IS ILL:
' (Associated Prsa by fuderal Wlralea ) ''
' NKW VOBK April 16. Mrs. Theo

dor Roosevalt 1 a patient here Jo the
Roosevelt b"l''al fnS will bn opera v
edf on today. Nothing was pnbllcOy
known of kef lines until th Colonel
Celled on. her at th hospital ycstar;
JF . . . '..-- :- r-

lira city yesterday whn it was infi-
nitely and officially annouued that th
V i bad be located and that th navy
ofliciul hav every aasuranee that tha
lost craft with' its - twenty-o- dead
bodies Will be raised to tho surface.
. Navy officials will mak no estimate
as t when the craft will bo raised. It
has been demonstrated that diver can
work about tbe wrack. Without incon-venien- c

snd direct lacjss of liu.
Naval conatruftors or confldent that
their apparatus will; be abl to raise tho
est seawasp,- - a row aays wtn ten. in
the meantiiu the divers from the At
lantic Coast are. la the limelight, aad
their .Drat day work ha entirely elim-
inated th uacerUhity which has haudl-eappe-

the salvage work . heretofore,
- t niiiht Admiial Moore. Couiwander
Hniith and Chiof tiunner Htillsuu Wei
all eonlidcut that th F-- will be
brought to tho, surface within a few
days, ..-.(- . ..

rrn
i.Lii'Jlll
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Capital and Labor Join In Stri

As .Pretest Against Gov- -

. V ii'crnraent Poljcy ;,

HJMILIATI0N OF AUSTRIA V

:jilc:;.iA;:Dp,aYf,EOPLE-

(Asanrltted Prsss br Federal Wlrslras.) '

MILAN, April.!. As a warning"t
(lie Crown and the government that
the 'desire of tho Italian hation cannot . ,

be too rudely .hrottled .when it seek,
to expres Itself, manufacturers and
wojluiiii joined band today her and
in'tlenoa in tbe first Industrial striko '
the .world has "evi-- c koowii in which
capital sidol with labor. ' 1 .

All manufacturer and ' worktngmcS, ".

all street ear and public utilities em- -

ployea, all ,' rhftuffours, sod '
In Genoa All stevedore, flrmn, sail-- ,

.

or, sad other employ.! on th water- - '

front 'and in th fiarbor, declared a :

joint shut-dow- knd strike, as a pro
test against the killing last Sunday by
tbe police of S turbulent demonstrator.
in. oss of the series of mas meetings -

bebl ovef the country, '

Purpose TJnmlstakeaW - J, r;' J

The purpose of athe strike Is us. ,
"

mistakeable, ' There is no intent td '

bring dictator' on- the "nation, for its '

duration 1 ';' RmltedT. to twenty-fou- r t
hours, but . while it last it will' be
absolute an example , to th author- - '

itie of what the peofde can do when
they have Made np their minds. :' :

In calling the meeting held Sun-

day morning warning was served bit
King Victor' thst, ' If th ;

throne could , not 'see its way to ".
operate with the wixkes of th peo--

pie then th people' could lad a. way :'
Of realizing tbelr national aspirations '

withost th throne, "'i ;."t'.-'-

v No official statement of the progress '

of negotiation with An stria was forth- -

earning yesterday, but there appeared
inspired' articles in-- the Soman' news- - i'

pnpera' hinting' that Enrperor FVnnt' ,
Josef had signified bi willingness to
make 4he ' territorial ;aanceesious Itsty '

wishes', if Italy would join the .'force ,

Of- the Teutonic Alliance. ' .!;

Would Bring Eevoiution t .",-!- , ; r.
' In the present-tempe- r of. the people,
well informed observers believe that
an attempt to put through such a bar- - '

gain would result 'in V
' revolutio. K'

Italy is willing to presefv her neutral- - '

ity for a price, but she is In no mood
to fight side by side with Austria..

, plupatchcs from Vienna report that
the Austrian' capital is panic-stricke- n

'

lit the advance of the Russian armies
and that a proclamation of a state' of 7

siege Is feared. '".',' ''."' ''h-Vr-

NOT EXPELLED, SAYS HUERTA
(Aaaoelated Preas br Federal tVlrstsss.)
NEW YOBK, April- - 13. Inslnuft, ,

tions that General Victorlano lluerta, '

former dictator of Mexico, came to b '".

United States ' because he had been
expelled from'7 Spain, drew from'(
him a '' denial ' last night.'; Ceheral
Huerti repeated that he , was here -

partly for, his pleasure and partis' on
buiiieaa.w' ':.::':, i;'-.- '.'";' ;,'.:f": "'

UIEDHS
AT

TintMi
in

li RCA
it ;

'1 ''...T

. ' (Associated Press br y4erel VTInlsss.?
AMSTERDAM, - AprU

nswper arriving hr show that tb. rj

bitterness of; editorial' comment oav tbo
way America s shaping ker policy of
neutrality ia increasing.' r .

'
.'' ..

A text for tkeso deelaration ht foil a 1

in' the latest protest of Count von ;

Bernstorff, th Oermau kmbasa)oy kt
Waehington, sgsinst the continued ex-

portation of supplies of war to th l ,

Allies.'; ,.'',":. v: '';,' '."'
''America' says th German critic i

in substance; "allow England to :il
as she please with neutral shlppiu;?;
and sujiplie for, Our,
many,.' while at tb naui 'tim h
supplies' KnglSnd with alt the. war nittv,
terials England requiraa. . '

; ' i '

"It Is time a' strong word was sent
to Washington.' Germany should ask
In to mahy wordsj -' , Are you neutral
or 'ait enemy I ' ': : V"'.' '

:'.,. .. -- --

..;..:::'r"
: TOE A UUSM BACK.; sy

When you bav pulns or lumenss in
th back bath th part with Chamber-lai-

' I'aia Hhn twic day. nuisaag-in- g

with the palm. of tbe hnd for ir4
minutes at ' each applicatiott Than
dampen a plM- - of flannel slightly with
this liuimiiut Snd bind it on over tbn
est of pain. For sale by all (lealeis.

UeiiHon, Hmith & Co., agents fur Hawaii.
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Xlicirmdn Rawlins, cf JjJiciary

Committee, Intrcc-'ucc-
s Hcso- -

' lution to Oust Kupihca

.JUDGE ASMTCuD ATTACKED

, . ; ; cy ur:r:ATuaAL father

ConsiJcraticn cf V.'hola Subject
Deferred to f.'cxt T'oncJay ..

- ' " For Final Action

Urn list definite step to Oust P.M.
' Kupihea as a member of the home of

representatives wag taken yesterday
when Chairman William , Rawlins
of. tli e judiciary committee Introduce

',.' a resolution to tho effect '.'that said P.
,. M. Knpihea be itad he is hereby

' -- pel led from membership in this house,
.. nod that the mat held by bim ii hsre-..'"- ',

by declared to 1)9 vacant." ;

... - Ku in liea in, however, atill seated, for
after two hours of debate further eon--- '

' .sideratlon of the resolution went over
'V - to next Monday, when, it in believed,
' it will lie taken up in committee of the

'whole. '- -,:, "

ThO' introduction --of the. resolution
" fRnt'(l no surprise. It wu expected.

fho reading the day before of the me-- "

inorinl from the Kawaiahao Alumnae
isssociution asking that Kupihea be et-.- -
pellod, presaged what was eomlng. .

Kupihea Attacks fudge Ashford
The .feature , of the debate on the

resolution was a bitter attack launched
..by Kupihea against Judge Ash ford, the

; r jurist whoso "roast", from the bench
practically brought, about the Invest!

. , gation and ' resulted in a majority of

..tho Judiciary committee of the house
': finding that Kupihea was guilty of the

. .many tilings said of aim .by Judge
' .'Ashford.' ' : : ; t !'

Folly knowing that he caonot be hold
i

' v ncroiintable not brought to book for
', ' anything he says ia the chouse, Kupi- -

- hen' attaek on the jurist waa both wild
; ' and bitter. ,Y :.- i
' ." ' ' ' ..."That Judge ha" '.. made charges

'.:''' jwlowt me of which I am not guilty,"
'.. v ; aW Knpihea.; ("lis should be he last

one to censure me. II Jiaow hi record.'
, : Jl dutaaehed piore'tltan one Ha- -

X' wi waiian s)rl in thin community.'? ' y ;

i' v .Speaiet Cautions Uoruljc Member ' '; f
. ' "t; n Kupihea was (brought to time by aev-,'';- '

f ''.JT1 Vioiuliori who objected to his at-'- ,

:' tack the Rawlins;..'
on judge. ; Watkina,

and Coney rained poiuts of order in
' V' P i this repnrd and they 'were sustaiBod

.. c . 'T-j- ,y Speaker I lolateln,' who warned K.npi-'-ffVi- ,

', ihea, t( .iioak roltdy on the merits of
; l the. resolution Iwifore the house.; Kupi-

1 'l . ,"
'

. f'id no attention to 4he chair. A
' ' . "., ' rirkly ' pallor showing ' through ! Ilia

' C -- ' i brohed skin, Kupiheji rambled on in-- '
,: '.' ohcrontly. when' he oke per so, and

, ;, ".' aoqiwiftly when he read from a' paper
on b'vt desk., r ; ' .

l Vl stand reiidv.tA pa' twinr ihA tr.
h'.'-i- ' y ritorini or' federal grand juries,'? he

'
1U'1- - t,,CB reverted aguin to Judge

J Ahford, :,.'."... i:

' T , 4i "I wonld like to know wbe prepared

.' ', T ' ,'are ro ry'n8 Ju'ltf Ashford iW are
s ; ..' I , . tiriiiig on a .renoiution tnat cans lor'' .'. 'l'0 eapulHion from this house, of a
- ,Xvf.' ",'- -' Jneuil'cr wbe disgraces it' : . .

"''
- " Kiiiibo returned toithe charge and

'' ; ',' lila iiicoliercacy grew wilder
''.'. !v-

-J , "'.''' iVe For Sargaant-at-Arm- a V1-' ;

' vt "If the member persists in fail
, ; ' 'orderly eonductt the speaker ahall or- -

' dor the" ereDtat-arm- t ' to remove
'.'.? 'A elJ0K8''i n, my dear feUpw

t viemiH,'rs ana OHiicciauy my uear. eoi

j ' L'U'1, ''n'outinuetl Kupihea with tear
. '., in but voieo, "l have upiwrted and

' , J.i0"Kht .MP ei!bt children of jnv own
und tho children of my brotnerin-la-

; ,;ViUi the vxiteption of. one child, no
' ' I'iticiaiH of my bringing, them up has
;'.c ,t" iieon. uid. The , bunch denounced me

' ;' liixw J? nover eomniitted when he
.. hi Dpeuly conuiittwg ,the fame. Is he

above the law? , ., '

vv 1 " Osfjt Kuijliea paid bis regards to the
j i ', .ior'ty. of the jmliitlary eomroittee.

j i lie charged that thoy were prejudieed
V. ' him ., because.' he wa a Ha- -

TIe Advcjrtiner.
Bawllna Talks Plainly

V.l TIiaj talk, sonudtv ridiculous, Mr.
' T firt'aker," rotorted Itawlum. "I am

s'',. v '.a ilawaiiaii; all of ua are Hawailans,
.t

.'; j V.but .we object to tho presence, in our
v'" ,'; niidttt'of a man ho low, so depraved and

.' devoid of shame that he helped his
. daughter,' his owu'flonh and blood, on

i tho downward path of life; allowed
'. . .torditions, with his own knowledge and

; ncuieHcnre, to exist that tended to
W (" Ins ilanghtor railing deeper In degrada- -

v ' tion than ever., v!--

':'.-- , j.MjJr. gpaajter; his .criticism ,of .th
V.'J oM'm.ittc comoa, with ill grace.' . He:; y.y;' ss liven, at his own, request, a full

uud jutt iuvestigatiou. He attempted
'. j '' to hood wink this committee with the

,
' fclo y that he would (iroduce testimony

" ( , to prove that all this was a conspiracy
: : jBiraiurtt him. The? committee delayed

report from day to (lay until finally
'

'., . U mado up its mind that Kupihea had
' j ' i o further witnesHes tq produce. ;

y', v Wet. Powder aud TJseleaa lisad' ;

? "Oeutlomeu of this house, let m tell
'i' you thst the member speaks to no pur- -

. J100, ' powder is wet and. his lead
f ' i " uselass," closed Rawlins, at which
"; M bouse ,oared with i laugbter, ths

,v ? ,; pi'ake having to compose himself be- -

foic he was able to restore order, i?
' " tut Xiipihea wps hot th tough.

.'. .v 1 '" "Those voldisr bums eome to" my
.ivmre auU' J .tlra them .out,f' he said,

' " . Aolr time not reading from' the paper
. !"''. r Jii dki' "Lf 1 kaitjr what they

'ii 'J 4je the upper cut. Iy dear
v'1"ifi ''; Ihoie two hoodlums llod aud

, K'i' ,iU- committee 1 elieyed them, ',' '

" ' He trade no rtferein'w to the testl- -

moiiv ef l is ow n eistor, hi. daughter
end h in nii e.

"The pncrs puld shout my
dentil, but 1 srn alive,'1 he said.
"Ihnim reporters K" .to my houe and
epoli. to my wife for my death:''

Kupihea then moved thst further
conni.lerstion of the resolution whleh
provides .for his rxpuMon from- the
house be indefinitely postponed, bnt no
"cond to the motion pus forthcoming.

Kupihea and severul others rnmhlmt a
while on the subject of tho resolution.

Finally, J. 1 ilsle of Hilo arose tb
his feet. Jle had not Intended to speak,
he sHid, but he had discovered that the
resolution .clsimed thst the judiciary
majority reort had been adopted.
Mew that was. not so, he sold. The
report meroly bad been fled, which was
quite correct--' He did not CHre to take
sides, rontinrd the ililo unyo, .but this
wss a, discrepancy that spoiled the reso-
lution. ; '( .

Sage Hale Opens JT's Mouth r ' ''
"o, Mr. Speaker,'' said Hale ia Ha-

waiian, ''I second the motion made by
the Honorable Knpihea thut this reso-
lution he indefinitely postponed." :

rfawiins opposed the motion, lis re
viewed lh ease at considerable length.
He said that the- majority of the com
mittee had Bot been influenced by any
one, The Advertiser or anything de.
The committee had found Kupihea
guilty solely on the testimony and evi-
dence adduced durrng the investigation,
which .had been fair, lengthy and thor-pnghl- y

covessd. ,
"Its immnteriat whether the reso

lution ssys that the Teport of the com-
mittee was adopted or only- - filed. The
fact remains that the report whb h finds
Knpihea guilty stands. It's on li.'e anil
will remuio of record.. It will go into
me journal or this session of the bouse
ami will remain "there to the end of
time," said Rawlins. .

I anight as well say thst the re
port m signed by four of the five mem
hers. Three found Knpihea guilty. A
fourth did tiot sign our report, but he
embodied ia his m good deal of our
findings and on some counts nobis the
member censurable,"., ", , ,. , ...

Then .arose .Kugene K. Aiu, a fifth
district member, whose sorrow in life.
it is claimed, is that the speaker did
not make him chairman of the iudiciarr
committee, but gave that important and

H.I- - . . ..
Ksaion so tcejiresetitatlve

ivowiins. Aiu sjioke learnedly of tho
law.. He spoke much but ssid little,
closing, however, with a motion that I official sources it is eueertainer!, how
further consideration t of the resolution (' ever, that two powerful lines nre fast-g- o

over to Monday, to be taken tip by ened .about the sunken ship; that one
the committee of ths whole. This mo-- j line ia aft andi one is fore; that it
tion was ruled out of order, as had
been One made previously by the same
member thst the house take the noon
reecss.. .;

.,.-(-
..

..- -' - ',
. IV was then moved, seeondad and csr- -

ried that the resolution . go over for
further considoratioa to Monday. When
tse nouse at thsfc time takes up the
resolution a motion to go into commit- -

tee of the whole for its conslderstion
will tie in order. . . '.. f .

. When 4 he resolution was Introduced
bv Rswlins KnoiheK minis an ttimnt
to give H the strangle hold." He eon-- i CondiUons Oovom Operations - v
tested Its introduction, but his attempt! Operation wij.h the pontoons Will be
was futile,, for the speaker overruled conducted as conditions present them-hi- s

point of order. JWilluT t'rawford. solves, positiaua will first (bo obtained
who spoke but little yesterday, told
The AerUitoraTter adjournment that
he would Introduce netition siuned
hy forty .stevedores, wjio see nothing
wrong about Kupihea and will petition
foi his retention in the nouse. , '

Wording of , Besolntlon . ..'
-

. 7

RawliDs' resolution la,,ln full, as fol-
lows: ' ;. ' ". ,.'.. ',- - -

" Whereas," D. .M.-- Kapihes,: a mem
ber,-o- f the house of repres.entatltos
from the fifth representative district
of the Territory of Hawaii, did Intro
duco in the house a resolution, under
Snd by the terms of whiea it was pro
vided ttiar a special .committee of. the
h nil MM nf MnrMniitillVM hs Al.ukintn.l- - - - ..v vp.v.H.w
for. the purpose' of, investiiratinB' eer -

said
!

llrst judge of circuit court of tho
i; . . . ... j . i . . rr . ti.lis i divers

- the beet a
j i uen.ns, suiiu. rsooiuuon waa uiuy
h ,irtuiiir ii iuiul n jvt

eomoiiitee tucrein poviaen lor. twss
appointed; and
5 Whereas, Bald committee so

has made its investigation aud
filed its report, which said report has
oeen adopted; and

physical
do the

auu ooieirrairusa oy sns nouss or repre--

sentativos that practically all of the
charges ; made by the said Ash ford J

agahwt he said . Kupihea.. wero
f

l ' . '';, '
une sua caargos mane t

and so found to be true show that the I

said 1. M, Kupihea is luorally-whoU- y

mint to si i as a memoer. oi in
of of ths? Territory of

nd-.- . s
i a:--,

Kupihsa Knew .Truth of Chargss :

" Whereas, At the time' of introduc-
ing said resolution, asking for said in-

vestigation the said Kjipihea knew that
practically all of the charges .made by
tho Ashford were true; and. 'j
i " iyiorea, The 'said Kupihea in' In-

troducing said resolution and .having
said investigation made, knew, that the

charges so made by the said Ashj
ford would be found to be. true In
event said iovsstigation .was folly and
fairly .and by requiring
said investigation did. abuse the proc-
ess of this house; now,' therefore, be.it

t'.Kesolveil, 'ths house of Wpre-- J

of the Territory of Hawaii,:
as follows, to wit: '' -

'That the ..said P. M-- " Knplhna
is morally unfit act as a
member of the house of representatives
of-th- Territory of Hawaii. - '..,' .

."() tho said D. M. Kupihea
has abused the rlghta aud. privileges
ss a niemlr of the house of repre-
sentatives in the matter pf said
vesttgatlon. - ."'",(3) Thst the" said p. M. Kupihea
be Snd he is : expelled from
membership in house, and that the
seat held by hjm is. hereby

be vacant. ,

n , '. "W; T. EAWLIN8, v

. . "Itepreseutstive, Fourth . district."
'."p iT ;

.now is thb fiMB.;1 .';,. ::

1 Voi theuniAliam yon will find nothing
ktian I ' Ii 111 lrta fl Piitn Ituliiivu v w fs f w

is the time to get rid of jt. Try
this liniment and se how. quickly tt
will relieve the pnU and snresesa. For
sale by sit . lUuson, Smith: A

Co., agents tor Hawaii ,

'.V
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Drcllishak pocs Down To . Floor
a of Fairway and 'Explores' ,

'

- K Sunken Submarine ' v'
. .y v ,v

'

ABOUT FOUMCEHED

CRAFT WITHOUT TF.0U3LE

Light 'In Depths ;l$ Splendid'
and Whole Vessel Can-'

''Be Seen Clearly ' :v

" Continued ' From Page ' One)
bios from the Gay lord will be passed to
the scows. 4 ..: ., .. i .
Mots Diving Expected Today

It is eipected that by afternoon the
Work .will have progressed so fsr in
further affixing tho lines. on the F-- 4

! th observation of a direr will be
saked for., - If this (p. desired, Diver
Loughman - wll .emulate tbe feats of
Crilly, fiielson and .Drelliehak in going
down to the bottom of the ocean at
300 feet and "biking a look around.."
Neither of the divera hold any
fear, that ? .they can ; go down
to ths.submariqa 'any time they are
sent- - snd thst they an work for

periods thaai they have worked
on the bottom, of tha ocean. In .this
respect, however, they are in ths hands
of iUiilson, direots every move
ment of the men underwater until that
tage .when they approach tan anrfay' and, are then delegated to the care of
Poctor .. .

' . ..I .1!
j . uivers are not anowea io taia

or make comment on their obeervstions
as it relates to the submarine. J'rom

' wonld be unsafe to apply sjty
lifting pressnre on the Uses in their

locations; that a third line ia
fmil of the aide and is worthless: that
it will be necessary to attach two. more
linesi that the snbmariao is entirely

le'1' that thens are no holes in the
so ar as can oe seen: tost ine

J submarine rests om a white sand slope
of about five feet ia twenty feet. Ham
mering on. the hulk does not produce

sound, which is indicativ of he
suhmarino beinil flooded.'

"i m lines sjuied nadoc the aliree- -
,lio f the divers. Jt is stated by
navy oliciuls that the work will be
necessarily slow. No ehanees will be
taken on losinir any advantages which
have already been tiiniKln It Is ton- -

ceded that tho position of the lines on
tbe sulmarine must be but It
is confidently believed this ran be ac
complished when tbavKT-ow- are brought
into action and tbe playing of the lines
controlled uider the direction, of the
divers.'.',.-.- '. '!.. s. ,... -- ;.,,.''All .was' eonfldenee at the scene of
the wreck- - yesterday; though it was not
boastful or talkstivo confidence.' Jt

. WM alnfflllv tit It. o 1. . . m n t A t- I J -- ' hi., cauutu liviu
1 Commander Naval " Constructor

divers wore theamong most optimistic.
t m i . . . ..... .

aiatemont or one ot them last nieht
j i .w ius (Mt i iney naa Deen ashore
j and een any.f Honolulu. The reply
came; -

, ;
.

Divers Axe Careful
1' No, none of us been ashore.

Poht think that we are on diet or
an.yt.ntng like that but we must-oec- es

JHeutai strain has much to do with th
worn. If we should go ashore and ouiidentity found out we would bo asked
a vmillion questions undoubtedly. Be

Ivauao or gu:auoas we would not t
allowed to answer them and tha many
refusals would be.uupieasant. &o w'

re golno; to stay on board and see
llonv.ulu .later. iTou know when voo
ere down in the water at 3UO feet It
is up to yon to. take cars of yourself
sail occasionally some quick thinking
Is required. It is no place for a tired
brain. Every one of are willing at
any tlnie to trust .each other in hand
ling Ihe ajiparatus up above but the
moment you sink below the surface of
the water it is larvely up to you to
take cars of yoorsolf.'' ,.,....- - j.f v

PrellishaA .proved the statement Of
filler Btuison that any one of .the euv
ing erew could go down to the wreck
of tbe F-- 4 at wiU. He weat Jto the
same depth . and worked ia tho same
surroundings as did 4Uly and .lelsos
on Wednesday when those two divers.
both in one day,, sunashatt all world's
records Xor diving,
Xioughmaa .Down Next

It. is Loughman'a "tum"-'nx- t and
if he is called pa to ad down today
Stillson, Crilly, NUlsoa .Drellishak
declare he .will make tha idive and corns
up as fresh and vhipper as ihe rest of
them have. . Drelliehak was perhaps the
anost fatigued of .the trio of the diy- -

ors who have made tlie (Jesuont but his
work was also more arduous. ,.

.1 1,

Heyeral times it-w- nocesnary .for
htm tq call to bo .raised aud loverod
to, conduct his obser.vstlona. He waa
slo handicapped by. the.faet that his
telephone Became ."wet" and In eon
seuueure be could hot hear "central"
oil the barge. However, his directions
could be n'learly heard and 'there was
no hitch, in, the work. - When the kpl
met was taken off lirellishsk's head,
a little stream of blood tr Ink led from
his right eye. It developed to be only
a skiu bruine, however, caused by a
bump from the helmet when it whs
lielng removed. "

; .. .

tain charge- - made against the. J).' Furor, .Chief (Thinner Htillson and every-M- .
Kupihea, by- - Hon., O. W. Ash ford. body connected with' tbe iob. The four

the
urai juuu im circuit, jomvory .01 j oe- werest .wnica tne are tak-wal-

and .
. . .. ., . 1 ing in work ia attested by

-

,." Whereas, By the adoption of thejsaxily keep in jwrfect trimsaid report so filed it has been held' to work which is asked of ua.
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Pure jint To Wishes of Pr,e'sldentf
flags Wer, puplayed

At Half-Sta- ff - -

Fifty years ago yesterday Abraham
Lincoln died from a bullet Woned in
the bead indicted by John Wilkes Booth
the evening-before.,'- ;

; 'v'!". '.,';'", ' "
Vcstenlsyy shroughont ' the t'pite.f

states, territories and insular posses-
sions efTicial obserrasee of the

of his death wss paid. Honolulu
and Jinxnii responded in obedience to
the order of President. Wilson,-

-
trnns-mitte-

through the heads of tha dif-ferx-

government departments.
'lns er at hslf mast on govern-

ment ships and all other vessels in the
harbor. From. that little - Norwegian
whaler Kit to the rnisr Maryland!
from the Dryish steamer .CU2 te 4be
(lermsa cruiser .Oeier, .the memory of
Lincoln wss respected. On shore flags
flew st half mast from tbe eapitol. Cus-
toms building, fY, M. CI.. At Young
Hotel, federal court building, naval sta
tion end virtually (everywhere a banner
was hung. ..... - ,4
. ejo far . as practicable, frders from

'anhingtoa said, ".offices . should be
closed. . .This was. done; only enough
men wer loft on duty to care for abso-
lutely necessary business. There was
no work at Pearl Harbor; the naval
station was closed; the legislature ad-
journed in repeet:to the dead Presi-
dent, apd offices generally .were closed.

, ... '
,. -

E'iiT rasoris FEnsif
-- ii r --orrwntn r

.ii i i i r .UKVIIIKIi

IIOLDBKOOK, .ArUona, AprU 15.

Ths'Xyman reservoir broke hero tpilay
and in the resnltant flood, eight person?
were drowned, Including Berry,' a mem- -

' '. .. t
oer pi tue Aritona legislature.

Tbe valley .below ths reservoir was
dsvsstated and the dam at Hunt wash
et away.'; v ..'.':; '.. V

Warned by messenger and telephone
of tb! diHontor, tbe people of .the valley
districts moved to higher ground, as
rapidly as possible.-- , .

Tl lamnge Is estimated at 100.000.

;:iii::isf:w
Cilice i

' , .' .Ti... ; '...--v-(Hsir4 rM by yd-r- sl WlrsUss.)

UWpQJt, ' England, lp-- A commit
tee pf influential men has been organ
ijsed,, with Chancellor H0?1 Qwge S
chairman, to .speed,. np the manufaeurs
of .mnnitiona of war so that there shall
bo no shortage. The committee, has
authority to take whatever steps are
deemed necessary. '' - .. '

.ord Kitchener has been. made chair
man of ' departmental .committee
which haa been organised for :the same
object."v': .' ,' ' i ' ic-- ;

"

. ( " c ' ..:' '' . ..
v., v.. .

: t

SILKALUfP AT,?:0,0P9 ; H

IS STOLEN FCOiM A TRAIN

.. (,ASmmUU4 Prus h rerJ WlrsUss.) lt
, HMTAW, Jiew. York, : April ly
Twelvt ear burglars broke - into a
rretghf traia , ,Jast ? ,nigh a.t Aorth
Tonsnsnds, n ,t,he lins, o tle,ew
Vork Centra stole bolts of silk valued
at .5l,0J0 and made off with Jhera in
four automobile tracks; '.

spieaaaco of Drellishakiand stood by
while the diver .was being relieved, of
his diving garments. iNot until after
lrellishafc waa. declared to be physi
sally fit did the admiral depart in his
launch.-- ' Irellihak took four minutes
before he telephoned .that, he-- , Was
standing on the sunken submarine.
Thrn for sixteen aunutoa he crawled
about, and was deployed about the lost
craft: hen be wanted to cbanire posi
tion he asked io bo raised and by tele
phpne directed his own movement. He
in.ve.iti' ated the holds of all three onb-
lesv jHs carried with him a light rop
twenty feet is length which he would
attach to a sble and , thea roamed
around, using the ro as a safewtrd
that he yfould not be tost. ' , '

1

4 hie declarotl ,tbe light splendid ess
that be could see the entire ship. His
superior officer to w hom s re- -

sjort statod -- that he tlld not observe
any holes in the hull of the submstiae
bnt that bo also observed,. did Crilly
and Nielsen, that the, superstructure
of iha . submarine had been crushed.
This .was-- 1 undoubtedly done, by ths
lines whlrh have been played about
the ship., In searching .".sweeps" snd
all lliree divers are of the opinion that
thn.jirushing of this -- light exterior
fabric had no bearing on .the fleodnuj
pf tha ship.-- . ' :.',,: i .v

CbWf .BtilUos stated last night that
the three dives made by members of
ths crew ' khsd reveslsd many new
things. As fast as .defects are discov-
ered . they re luuusitlately , remedied
uaier the direction of tit ill soaw Each
of the. three rtlvonj who have goue
down have found new ronditiuns and
it .(a undoubted tlint hen tho Hono

I balu work jb ended the divers wlU have
progressed irrtatly in the esiierlmenta- -

tlon and demonstrative work on whichl' Admiral Moore, was an luteresteil they have icon sugnged , for several
Vspoetator of Ijoth the descent ndrsfyesrs. r'-- . ,

'!

:!, ;v-.;;- '.V'

CHAVES IEM
TRiiSollOil

4(

Giants Also Win and With Phillies

Lead TNatiorial y League
Comiskey's Menpo Well y

ITAKDrNO OF TEAMS
. National League

W. Pet!'Philadelphia '
- t . JtlOO

New York , ;imih
hlrago , ..wo

Pittsbnrg oo
'ineinnstl 1 : J00

Lmxim - sis ,..'. fl. . I ,100
Brooklyn f t, . 1. i- -. 0 V S '

v J'"0
Hoiton . A ...;.'.,.;.. 0 . i 2 ' ; ,000

"r( American loagno ' '
Pet.

hlrsffo .1. . t, .: 2 - '
". liMIO

Washington f. .:.'i'.... l '( 1 1 ,rou
New Yqrk .1 . t . .vv 1 1 .500
Boston ..'...,. .,M '"''1' .' ,KIK1

hlladehihia 1 1 .' X00
Detroit i..f.....A i ..,. 1 100

Cleveland t .. i .'J 'j 1 .500
8V touls ; . .'. 0 J v'r: .00

National laigyi ? 'v

BOSTON, April 1. r- - (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless.) Pat Mo
ron's men again mastered the world's
ehsrnplons,- - winning a loosely playeM
game with little eelort, tjooro: Phila-
delphia 7, Boston 1. v.: -

Following ware the results of other
games: At New' York New York 2,
Brooklyn 0.' VAt Cincinnati C'incin-na- t

V Pittsburg 1.; At Chicago 6t.
Loais 4, Chicago t. " ' f,

, :
American ieagne ; '

PHILADKU'HIA, AprU J. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless.)
Mack"s men failed te hit in the pinches
yesterday spd the Bed 6ox romped with
the game.- - JEcorei fioston 6, i'biladel- -

hia 3. .. .

were the result bf other
psraN 'At ' Washington Now lork
X Washiogtnn 1, . At Detroit-Dr-tro- it

3, Cleveland 4. At felt. Louis Chicago
18, 8t. Louis 0. i ;

mm !M FAIL
. ;

10 STOP WAP TO
OF DiLLorrs CREW

'' "; ' -
J '', y

Standing of Teams
; C.,,.": r.-r . W I Pet

Loo Angeles . ....... ..i.t,. .11 6 , kB88

Han Francisco ...... 9 ,6 .BOO"

Oakland . .... . ; . ..: . . ... .7.8 ;467
Venlcs ................. 5 8 .3I'ortlsnol . ,'. 1 : :. i Lj't ' "A3
Salt Lake ..i.W.i T. M

,.. : 'V 'i.Woeh;'! Bcnodulo '"'"'
8an Francisco at Itus' Angeles,

alt Lako at tmhmnd.v . ; V s

.

Venice at Portland.' ;.'.''',
"LOS ANQELE8, April, 16. (Asso

ststsd Press by Federal Wireless- )-
DiUnn'a mn M&uin tnnit ,thm Russia flnwn
the line, .'winning with , little effort.
Score Los Angeles 5, can Francisco 1.

At Pnrllsnit.... , 1 1 ami 1 llnirin "S ' mSB- T 1 " - O
won a hard, fought game from the
Beavers through superior - pitching
Beom Venice 3, Portland 2.- - . '

At Ban --i'rancisco. Christians men re
nested heir work of the day .before
and (Halt Lako finished on the abort end
nf the aeore. Bcore Oakland 7, Bait
Lako 8. " . '. .. r.'v

. it. 8tn41ng of Teams
:. ...' : W. U Pet.

Los Angeles '...,..... ., ,T.12 5 .700
8aa Francisco ...,w..r... 9 7 J583

8 JtOOOakland i r t ii I.VIUI. o
Portland s. .'.. v.. . , . . '7 8 467

jalt Lake . ....... . - o 7 ,417
Venice 'i"., B 0 J57

'XnQELES April 18-A- ssocl

sted .Press by Federal Vireless). San
Francisco was s'gaiu hopeless Aofor the
Angels, ndWolverton'f men dropped

tholr third straight game to the south
erners, Kcore Los Angeles (5, ; San
Francisco f ',. i.' :

A.t Oakland the Mormons took a braes
and were winners over tho Oaks in a
hard-fough- t gam. ' Joerei Bait Laks

1. ; M. (
At PoiUand McCredie's men out

played the Tigers and won their first
game- as home. - Kcoror roruaua O, vc
nice jl'; f ny

T

JEAN NETTE WALLOPS

.' (Aiwolti.PM by J4rst Wirslsss.)
BOSTON, April 4. JqS Jsannette

and' 8am Langford, remaining colored
heavyweights, now., that' Jack Johnson
has swrrendered the crown. and who
hav challengodi Jeeae WUlard,longht
a, twelve-roun- d boift here 'last night,
Jesnnette earning the verdict. Neither
fight was a slow and uuinterestlng oue.

' .... 1 .i.i f f s t ,1.,.,...

DOGS OF WANOA

KILL COW AND CALF

About ten '6 Vioi k ywtbrdsy i morn- -

inn the Matioa pack of wild dogs kllle
a eow nnd-eal- f in one "of the' psstures
rust mauka of the College of Hawaii
farm.. There are about twenty mongrels
In this pack, It hna been suggested
thst some . of .our big game hunters
who traiwe off to India after tigers and
such might find good sport he aror home.

l.w-

. 4U.ULJ -:- v '

) - - I
. V

-- . a j - itw i i

:v,'-y'- " .

1 p. m, Wsdneeilay, April M, li15.
Ban Francisco Hailed April 14, 8:30
p. m.. stn Manoa for Honolulu.

Mskawa, Chikalyo, Japan bailed April
, u. o. a. 1. vix lor UOnelulu. .

Pelnwae Breakwater Arrived ' April
ia, sir. Tesaa frorst HUo, March IS.- - '

PORT OF HONOUlfiJ. i

8tr. Msnna Ken from ITilo, :J0 a.m.
8tr: Wllbelmina from San Francisco.

:35 a. ra. ., ,
Norwegian atr. Kit from Tokohamn.

1 noon. '.- - ,. a- ,. ;

Ptr. Helens from Hawaii, 1140 p.m.
Transport' Bhsrmsn from Baa IVan- - r

iseo, 0:40 p. m. '." 1 . , ...

mr. uiauiiine, Tram JWsui, 4:15 a. m.
8tr. . Ariconan, from Seattle, 12:30

Btr., J. A. Cummins, from .Oahn ports.
v.; EPAJtTED.

StE. Mokolil for' Oahn ports, 1:30
a; m. . ' v ' -

Ttnssisn str. Mogileff for Vlndlvootok,
:40 a. m. , 1 : ..'.

Mr: ChLvo Msrn'for 'Ssn Frahclsesj.
10 a. m.- ' - - ' .' .' ...

Hr. Maul for Hawaii, 11:30 a. n.
Scbr. Flsurenee Ward for Midway

Island, 11:30 a. m.
8tr. 'LorllBS lor 8sA Francisco, 4:10
m. f. ...... : ' '.'"lHir. TlVsllke for Ksual, 4:25 p. m.
Btr. Mikakala for Maui and Molokal,
10 p, m. .'' , ' '

Str. Kiuaa for Ksusl ports, 5:10
1 -

m.
8tr. Wailele for Hswait, 12 noon.
rir. rviiasea tor svanai, lis m.
Htr.'W. O. Hall, for Ksual, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Wilhelmina, for Hilo, 0:13 p. m.
Btr. Likelike, for Kauai, 5:25 p. m.

V" PABSENQEES. ;
'

,' :'' '. AitiTeO.
' ,T ,

Per 17. 8. A. T.. Sherman, for Honolu
lu, April 13. First Class Elizabeth U.
Dannan, Nurse, Anc.; F. A. Baker, 1st
Lt. 25th Inf. and wife t Clarence E.
Pell 1st Lt. Hed. Corps and wife; T. C.
Msrtin, 1st Lt. 1st F. A. and wife; Wm.
u U..tl . . 1u .T ... ilk. . .f -- w- - -- I . w
IO. ' V J 1 twi i. wi.0
and. daugUtert Geo.' 1L Janierson, Capt
xd inf., wife nna son; Aiya tote and
wife, Mrs. K. AV. Denz, son, and danght

r. K. A. Blair, wife and sob, Roger C
Bico. ' if'" "? ,'. 'i i. ,i , . I i

Second - t'lssa. James Connaughan,
lohn H. Hall,' Harry-J.- ' Rodney, F. E
Simmons, Paul Qiossemann, Paul Btrie
ble, F. Barrlnger, MKrs. Frank' Frasiei
and son, Mrs. John H. Hall, Mrs. An
drew PfalX, Katsu, Knneuioto, Mrs. J. O- -

Lowe, Mrs. r, E. bimmons.
I'er Str. Msuna Kea, from Hilo am'

Lahaina, Aprii 13:- - From . flilo-- B.- - J
Bnchly, J., Pj Tucker, A.. Waterhouae
W. Gilbert, Mrs. Gibblns aad danth
ter, L M. Solomon and wife, Miss Holo
mon, J.'IL Billings and wifo. Thomai
Alton, Thomas. Alton Jr., A. K Craw
ford !nd wifs,- - T. "O. Wollaston nnr
wife, A. S. Hsrgie, F. Stange, P. Jamie
son,' A- - J. Baling, T. J. Fitzpatrirk, H
E. fiewton, Miss E. Vtallaee, H. r
Frosser and wife. Thomas Wallace.' Mrs
K. M. Pye, Bev. Mitazawa ami servant
Mrs. J. Kanepuu, J. I.- - Arcis. Jame
KaUma. W. II. Smith. K. 6. Moirfrird
f. O, Both well,' It. E. Batley, Jame.
Oibb, U. A. --Mcoll, 'Mrs. r: it. Piss
Miss A. Dlas, U. T. Osborne, U. M
Corriston, George J. O'Neill, Miss A. C
Brown, K. Isunoda, ;. K. Kmc, w.
W'ery, V, Bemillanl, Mastoi
Do Mello .(2). Akiyaama,- - Ii. Borden.

From. Lahaaina Brother Seven in
Baltes.'T. A. O'Brien, CoL Blanch Cox

nst tlsughter. Miss H. Duncan, JLhoeA
Inn, Mrs. Wong See, J.' J. boa res, W
R. Karros, Miss Lucas. II. A. Baldwin
H. B. I'enhallow, P. Fleming, Misi
Moinecke, B. KureUa, A.-- ' Nielsen, , W

Per M. N. str, Wilhelmina from San
Francisco. - For Honolulu, April 13.
Mrs. U. J; Austin,! Boy jJafcef; Al was
st and wife, IV'U. Beamer and wife.
Piore Boletta, Miss Josle Cad man,
Miaa Ksser - I 'aimer Mm Fmma Cal
mer, Miss N. Campbell, 8. B. Cannell,
Quiseppt it;nvadoro and wife; A. H.
t'hamplin, Mrs. IL P. Chappelle, Mrs.
Jas. 0. Covert Mrs. W. L. Creed, Mrs.
(.!. Prsdy. F. Dullard. Miss Isabel K
Etlgar, Mjs. H. hV Emmons, Miss-Ma-

hiljo Finsey, Mrs. F. l.oronce, Mrs.
Luelle Fnrniss Miss J. A. Gny, M. Gia
vachial and wife, Mrs. A. B. Giesecke,
T. Mrs. y. A. Ureenewald,
Vv.. O. Hall. Miss A. Hamilton, W. 1.

Ilaskins wife ond infant. Mrs. H. S.
Hayward,' Mrs.' Wm. H. Heaton, Mrs
Florence i. HU1, Miss ' Caroline - il
Hill.' Miss Bern Ice Homes, Mrs. A
Homes ,Wnw i Hughes,. F. F. Jsques
and wie,-- Miss L. Jamison, K. tt. John
son, Mrs. J. Keynngerber and dsugh
ter, .Mrs. F, Kunewa, Mr. and. Mrs. sis,-pe-

M. Itambor and wife, Miss Fran- -

sea Lefurgey, fl. B. Loelle and wife,
s. IL Levy, Mna lowin Joseph .Llpu
man and .wife, --C. P. Masse y an dwife,
K. A. Maun and wife, Miss B. Mas welt,
Miss J. B. Msywell, C. W. MeFadden
Will ,E UsTinhe sad wife Louis Mi
hela, Mm. U. K. Moore, Miss Ursos

MorKan, Mrs. Julia ,Morgan, M. Terou,
C M.' Peters Emmanuel Puccini, Mis
tiiia i Knee, i.uigo ttocnia ana wne
Hes. . E. Roger. Jos. KubU. fl. O. Bu
dolphy. Miss E. Sudolphy . E. M. Sea
mens and wife, Mrs. Marioa Soger,
John II. Smith,. Miss M. 'Smith, Um
bsrto Socchotti. Miss .Alice. Steveus,
Miss Lutein Sylvia, M. E. Taylor, ami
wife,' Miss Irene Thomas. Seymour V,

Tboiuaa, Mrs. Mary ; H., Thomas, Lea
lie A. Tllley. r U. urner and wife,
Mr. Kate W. Watson, (leo. WeliD

ed ' White, Miss A. Wnltsburgc
'fr. '.'.--

' 'Wolfsburber, Mrs. Olive
I lanche Wood; Miss H 11. Vule, H.

t V f- - .,!'!'', ,:'0''''''.:;';. :'V''';
, ";- -' f

; v , v , i';

Honolulu tock Exchar.j
Thnrsdsy, April 13,' 1913. '

NAME os STOCK castTAk
Sato n

S
VAl. kio

"' 'llwinmA'rBjlliBUs sjiyytm
G brtwwiCo... ,ju.(s luoi

"' t- Iws r''''--- '-

twoo 1H
Hsiko... .J... l.Nti.mii in I j0
Hani. Atriniltinat.. i..ij IM. 7
H Cora JSus Ci. IS mi ll 2 84 s
Hi.WU.-- ., ma 3
Hub a.,i...... Ion
Ilonnmu .U........ . Jju.uu luo 13 I4S
HutrhnuMM Suss

Plantation Co.... J VH) !

Kshuks. ........... l.l0(V Jo I4
KikaoanugarCo... I..Vl J') ,. "2 'Kuliia. ,..i. .. ...... ' 7M lit) Ijrt
V llrfdf S.ClUd

(Mhs Suf Ok, .4MMt itry ti Jin 11 H
(Mas Siissr Co. U4. 5.ui(ii '
Ononxs ...... ,. . . . I.Jtu.'o S3puuhsuS.Plaa.Ce iisuitt
Paritst... i.... I'ti.nn I'tlj 7U
Pia..-.- .n
Priwkco..., ...... ?i.ii I'll l!0
tNimcer MiD Co.,., fmj IOi "i
Waialns AST. Co.. .1 4.ri w I'i.IOI.Mj IUi
Wailuka Sucsr Ca. t.U"l.f II II)
Waimsnalo ........ , 2:2.i IH......
WsinKsSusarMiU, . lAuo Wjo

MocaujtMSDus '

HanraPPCnl-M-ta.loj- f

6PCoCv 7 'iT'VHaw. f lectncCo... r.'t 1 !
Haw. JfT. Co. Ltd... t?".iMaw. Pincaiok Co. 7mi urn 34 25
H.loR. . Ca ltd.. IM K

Hilo R K. Cn. Ctnm lUtsf rUonoluhi Brcwins '
Maiunacn. Lta . sro om IWl IS

Hon.OaCo. Pld... IMi.om. 1 . no
on. ttaa Co. Com. .ITtl.Ot in. no

I.i7 In. l'5ttl.J in in.Mutual VeL Co..... I'l I8'
j- d... Jt ... u. ..... . (.in. ..ia I'sl ......
Pahani Rub. Co.... I'l ..I..TajuonOlokR.C. ' ). ,

Amt Out
aUnniiH

Haw.CvSLO&Co.
(

aw. Irr. Co. ss ,. uo,(jr
aw. Tr. p c (R
unaisj lyuoi,.... fyt.ooi

aw.Ter.4pcP.lm.
aw.Ter4DcP.lm.

T. 11IJ-IQ- t.5nptyiHaw.rfrr.4'pfc.. I. OKI l
i.oo.nn

aw.Ter.8H PC l.44.U
iloR.R. (pcdsaui

ilo l. R."ci!'RVf! i.ooaoo
O Kl run S. J VonniJ 4

Honokas S.Co. pc ... 1
Hon. (Jas Co. Ltd s 3 ISHos R T4tL.Ca.6pc 5 'I .luiiKauai Rt Co. as... 4 . IUi4
Kuhsls Ditch Co. Ss V"
McBrydcS. Co. H ..., .'
Mutual TcU S.. ., V u ..IWX'iNatomaa Cnn a I4'ii',
O. R. 4 L. Cm 5 p c ,'lf"i I

tlalia Sursr Cp. 6 17 0 ;,lojia IM
(Ma Suvar Co pc Ljui.ua M
Pacihc 0. Fargliitr
PsdliC i'Miil'Co" 4noannJ 103

osnsi 83
Pioiim U.do Sot i on ,li't
4an c So, 00 ,,ioWsialasA. Ce. pc A. It Iu4

s.i, y
, Between Boards

Olaa, 100, 6.00. ' '' ',
Pioneer, 30, 25.23.
H.f A 8. V, VI, Tiy 31.73.
Waialua, S, hnXM.-- . . ,

Onomej, 83, 5, 32.23.; .

v Session Sates ',,'.'
'

Oahu Bug. Co., GO, gJ.SH.' '

.Olaa J3, 85, I0O, S.12',4.
A' '. , ..j. Divl lends

April liT." 113 liaw. Si'e. Co.. .r.'l;
O. K.,4 U Co .03; PoMckeo, 1.5';
Waialua, 1.00; Uahu.fciug. ( o, .10.

- 8ugar Quotations
68 Analysis Beets' (no advices).

Pnrity -- '

P0' font, (for JInw, Jfin,nr), 43.71.

7. rioctor; ,Vihola Kristoff, T. II.
Irohry.Mi. 'P. T, H reaves.

Per str. W. O. Hall from Kauai ami
way ports, April' 14. J. F. Colburti, J.
D, Lightfoot, Dan Kamai, Miss ( iislii,

. ram, Alms Ij.J-.IIi- s hev. Hans Isi'n- -

berg, A. Homer and Colbum's servant.
Departed.'

PeToehr. Flnurencs Ward to Midway
sland -- Mr, and Mrs. D.'Morrison, Don

ald Morrison, Dr. A. H.; Todd, F. T.
mciigii, u. u. i"reuier.

Atr Ml- N. S. 8. lAirline, for San
Francisco, ' April 13 Mrs. B. C. An-

thony, Miss Anthony, P. Paering, C. A.
brltton, U. A. Butx, T. V. f hostvr, M r.
!). A. lewey and two children, Mi
M. 8. .PonafilMon, Mrs. W.
i, UooiiHle, Mrs. M. K: Ilamer. (J. K.

1a'ckMlt M. B. Jones; (ienrge Little,
Mrs. J. F. Melamidty. Aiisn 1. bicliar.li.
Mr. William M. F Pound, It. B. Heid-ford- ,

Mrs. M. E. Sweet, Miss L. Tinker,
(ol. O., lie. La Vergne, Miss M. Do La
Vergne, L. P. Vnu Slyke, Mrs. L. L.
Van Slyke, Mrs. A. T Wakefield.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, April
13 E. A. 'Knuilsen. Mr. and Mrs. F. K.

Scudder, Mrs, Ti A. Bnrningham, W.
U. Chalmers, A. Siimmsrhaves. rrnuk
Kich, Mrs. Lau Ching, Ijiw ('hong, rct
bee,' J. P.'.Looney, J.: T. Osorio, Paul
8hnii(t,- - Rev,- - J. W. Wndman, fleorgo
J. WomL Mrs. Wond, Miss H. Wond,
D. L, Austin Mrs, Viong ('hai, E.lwsrd
Price, Leslie tTaylorj Miss Helen Davis,
Mrs. Eipa Maiinui, Mrs. QuUa Kswika,
M A. Silva, John Wisbeck. .

Per str. Mikshala,, for Maui and
Molokal, April 13 L. Cay, 1). Fleming,
Mauler Vaminatta, Mrs. J. W. Vaiu-matt- a

and-infau- t, Jmucs Msnro aud
'wife. - ,

Per str. Mau'ua Ken for Ksual ports,
April 14-t- D. Leith, W. L. Barrus, ('. H.
Weight, A. M. Simpson,. II. Faria, Mrs.
H. M. Kueffer, K. Vi Dunn and'wite,
II. W; M. Mb-t-, Mis. Smith, Mrs. F. S.
Voss. B, Buckholtx, C. A. Brons, W. W.
Wesvott, Mr. and Mrs. John Huid, OA,.
Sorenson, Lum (mg, Mrs. Pioper, W, (i.
Ashing, li. flreene i, Hierwood, II.

JcJiia Wiitt, Chuck' Hoo, Paul
Kaelamakule, V. Oiuouye.
i Per. str. Claiuline, for Maul ports,
AprU lfl- - Mrs.' W. H. Palmer, Mrs.
WU1 Cooler. Mr. and Mrs. Tom King.

Per str. W. U. Hull, for Ksual snd
way ports, April 13. A. Horner, J.
Waterhouso, liev. Hans Iseuberg, .1. P.
Frdwsn, Mr: and Mik, A. H. Wib-ox- ,

Yip ('bong, M. Czaki, Konir, Kcv.
A. Akaoa, Miss E, Indoti, Mls L.
Merrill, F, Kf Trowbridge aud wife,
K. G. Merrill, Mr. Smith. Mrs. pveker,
Mrs. J. W. lUth, Mrs. Hamilton, Me-
ters Poo 3), Mrs..- Poo, Miss listtio
Poo, P. Ala pal, K. Onve. 8. Payegusn,
Antose Souza,' Ac H. Wlleot. j

Per atr, t'laudijie, from Maui ports,
April li. W. E, Devereur, Mrs. Peve- -

reus alul child, Miss llovereui, Mnster
Pevereuz, Mits M, 8r, W. M. (Jra-ha-

Mrs. H. A. . Baldwin, E. Murpliv,
J. A. Mcintosh, (leo. 11. Farnsworth,
,loe Mitchell, P. W. Prlseoll. Chun Liu

.Sang , 8. Watsnabe,' M. P. 'Chandler,
Wm. Green, 1, Chalsul, B. J. fcjUva.

V:- V t '. .'" '
.

"

' '; .;'
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! Serious Blunder Threatens
KUHIO Appeared before a legislative

and urged the passage of a
resolution requesting congress" to send a congres-
sional committee to Hawaii to investigate the re-

lationship between the "small farmers" and the
plantations. One most substantial reason ' why
such a resolution should not pass is that it con-
tains the broad implication that there is something
wrong worth investigating. ; "

, -
Inasmuch as Kuhio, a short time ago,, traveled

all over the Territory with the then Secretary tf
the Interior, Mr. Fisher, and beard all that home-
steaders and pmall farmers and plantation man-
agers had to say, the Delegate should know exact-
ly how little foundation exists for the few com-
plaints in circulation,, '

,
'

,

It may be that the Delegate didot pay a suf-

ficient attention to all that was said and done
tfurinjj Mr, Fisher! visit. It may be that he still
believes that somewhere there exists corporate op-
pression of the independent cane planter. It is a
fact that Kuhio did not :seem to be very wide
awake at a number of the Fisher hearings he at
tended In that event, if he. could secure from con-
gress the printing of the Fisher report and would
take a clay --fr two to read a copy of it, he might
himself then see the lack of necessity for any pres-
ent congressional inquiry.

The Delegate ought to know that to ask for an
investigation along the lines he recommends is an
especially harmful proceeding for" Hawaii at this
particular time. If congress could be persuaded to
send a special commission ere to investigate the
general condition of the sugar industry, .with a
view to securing first-han- d knowledge of the prob-
able effects of free sugar upon the Territory as a
whole corporation, small planted, business man
and all others included with the small farmer
able to. present whatever grievances he may have
as an incidental feature of the investigation, the

. effort would be worth making. But to ask con-
gress to investigate the plantations, placing these
at this time in the position of defendants, would
be fatal to the .future prosperity .of Hawaii "by
nullifying whatever other action Hawaii might
take to secure the abrogation of the free sugar
clause. '

V , P-V;- O ,.' -

Kuhio ought t know this. T If he does' not, cer-
tainly the legislators are able to see the blighting
effects such a resolution would have upon Ha-
waii's effort to secure justice in tariff revision." In
the first place, there is no necessity for any con-
gressional inquiry, because there is nothing of sub-
stance to investigate. In the: second place, thrs ii'
no time for our Delegate and for our legislators
to sow, the seed., of suspicion in congressional
minds, wheri theknow .that no such suspicion is
justified. :'. !' 'V''

Kuhio has a strong following among the legis-
lators, but he has nc? such a hold on them as to
lead them over the brink into any such foolishness
as is now proposed. : Neither are the legislators
going to allow themselves to be ..the catspaws to
pull Kuhiols spite chestnuts out of the fire for hinv

Kuhio wants to hurt the planters, regardless of
consequences to Hawaii. l ' ; . '; ..;?-- ;

Is the legislature going to help him? .J J
Not if the members have any regard for their

own reputation for good sense.

Conscription Coming

t.

, 't V
v'-- t

1 1 Tp 1 1 IS war.' is quite as likely to b followed
A by an extention of. the compulsory service

system as by a reduction of armaments,"' says the
Boston Transcript, commenting editorially on the
present attitude of the London press in urging the
adoption of this method of securing the requisite
number of ;men tV fill the armies; that England
may still need to fight in the present con flict,,,.;
, Believing that Britons do, not take-kindl- y to
the suggestion 6f conscription, the Xranscr'pt con
eludes that no London newspaper would urge. its
adoption unless thoroughly satisfied that the last
man obtainable by volunteering has been obtained.
Since the .government censor, rules supreme in
England there is no way of obtaining the satis-
factory data'oh this point and it is impossible .to
tell how many men, the. Empire hasirt the field or
how far this total falls1 short of the requirement
Lord Kitchener has proposed. .

' While admitting
that Great Britain .may have done better than
critics realize, the Transcript assumes that the
London editors know what they are talking about,
and suggests that Britons cannot face the unpleas-
ant truth too soon."1 '.'' ''.';-.- ' '!.'.';;;-.,'.,-

"No nation can afford to be sentimental when
it is plain that the critical struggle is about to
begin," says the Transcript.' ,"If the British gov-

ernment finally, however reluctantly, reaches the
conclusion that there, is no escape from conscrip-
tion, its decision is likely to have art effect far
transcending the present war. Great Britain and
the United States are' the only, first-cla- ss Powers
that stick to the voluntary enlistment systemrNot'
only do all the greatfPowers raise and maintain
armies by conscription, but most of the second
class nations have adopted, the principle, of com-
pulsory service They keep up small armies in
peace by compulsory service which, are capable of
immediate expansion in the event of war. Which-
ever side may triumph in this war, victory will
be for the' conscription system, It prevails'in
Germany, France, Austria,' Russia, Turkey, Bel-
gium and Serbia.' The, most that Great Britain
has done is to contribute a valiant volunteer con-
tingent to an enormous host of which three-quarte- rs

were raised by conscription. If the victory
perches on the banners of the Allies will not Great

THE ADVERTIC:..1'S SI:i VTEKLY

Britain take'to heart the lesson of the prepared-
ness of France, Russia, Belgium and Serbia-a- s

bringing about their salvation? Is it not likely to
resolve that never again shall it be so unprepared
that seven months of recruiting and organizing
shall be required to bring its army in the field
numerically up to the' level of that of France?"

The Danger Element In
Boozejr

Massachusetts some months ago an accidentINoccurred in one of the industrial concerns and
the blame was justly laid upon. a. drunken employe.
Suit for damages was brought by the wife of the
workman injured, and the: case was earned through
the lower courts to the Supreme Court where lower
decisions were sustained, giving the plaintiff judg-
ment for $20,000 against the owners of the plant
where the'accident occurred.- - And the following
significant language , was used, in the Supreme
Court decision: o .r ,, '.' ." .

rA drunken employe is a human parallel to the
physical equipment wljich may be classed "as de-

fective material, and cause injury to,workmen. If
one workman is injured through a drunken work-
man, the' employe's responsibility does not lessen
because of the intoxication. The employer, whose
defective equipment is the caus of the injury is
responsible. ; The employer whose drunken work-
man Causes injury to fellow workmen is also rej
sponsible. .'..-'.- . : ... j -

'
" " ' ''v. :

Thus a precedent is established which wiH be of
assistance in furthering- - the cause of prohibition.
Every employer of .workmen, and: the workmen
themselves will learn that there js np wisdom in
permitting the. sale of booze that can make a man
incapable of being trustworthy. Nor will the deci-

sion .affect 'only industrial concerns. The time, is
not far distant when any (employer who keeps in
his service an employe who is addicted to drink;
or any. liquor-usin- g- professional man who is de-

pended upon, for service, must expect to be j dis-

countenanced and to lose out in the business world.
The public wants-reliabili- ty 'above everything.
The Yeoman Shield.'-- ' ( ;?'-- .

'

! m'".V '
': " :'' :'-- ;t - v.v
Outlook For Peace ,

;

ALL. signs indicate; writes Henry Clews, in his
financial summary, that we have en-

tered a period of permanentecovery from the wan
The; first, effects of that cataclysm Were panic, fol- -.

lowed by paralysis, then a period of vacillation
betWeenieat aftd confidence: Through all of these
phases,' the , process of financial' and commercial
readjustment has been progressing1' with Verqark-abl- e

steadiness; until fear has now almost totally
disappeared 'and buoyancy-i- taking its , place.
Trade and finance, at least so far as concerns' the
United States, have been completely adjusted to
war conditions ; and the tendency now is to dis-
count in advance the coming of peace, f Confidence
has been further strengthened by4 progress of the
wai itself." While if would be unwise to indulge
in premature optimism, the hope of an early end
is based upon the belief that preparedness on one
side and. exhaustion cm the other can only bring
one result ', The general opinion is that peace will
bm 'during the autumn. : Be that as it may, there

is aJuniversat presentiment in favor of early ,peace
that piust have some foundation greater than the
mtre wish. ! ,War is the; very essence of uncertain-
tyhowever, and setbacks must- - be expected,- - al-

though the outlook is clearer than at any time since
the struggle, began.'. l,;r., V":,;J:1 - S- "f- ;':

v, ;j-

End of Beet Sugar:'y:f:..::. '

THE department pf agriculture announces that
1914 there was oroduced in this'eountrv

722)54 tons of refined beet sugar, and it is a mat-
ter of common knowledge that owing to war con-
ditions and the fact that ugar' does not go on to
the free-lis- t' until . next.'..spring,' the acreage for
1915 will probably be1 farger than ever before.- - --

.. And there, says the San Francisco Chronicle, it
will stop. :' There is no beet sugar factory in this
State which expects to run next year, and ail which
have made any statement cjn the subject say that
they will not run because, they cannot. .

'

' It is presumably the same in all other States,
and it is certainly the case Jwith the cane sugar
growers of Louisiana whose - sugar costs more
than beet ''''' " '''''sugar. .;V.-- - ':-'- - v

But that will not help the consumer m the Jeast.
While with all forms of sugar as they now are the
beet sugar factories cannot run without protection,
with the million tons of domestic sugar withdrawn,
the refiners will be able to get the same old prices,
and pocket the profits. For years the refiners
trust, which has been, characterized by the depart-
ment of justice as having practised "a long-continu- ed

system of defrauding the government of
unparalleled depravity, has been striving" to put
the beet ugar producers out of business.

At jast, by the aid of the President and congress,
it ha done the trick. afid not only has it not pro-
fited the consumer by one cent, but when the war
exigency came, these same refiners would sell only
at the most extortionate prices, and are' endeavor-
ing to-d- so still. '';;.' ;.; '' ;.' t.

That which, this most villainous trust has done
before' it will certainly continue to doYwhenever it
is possible. - :V. . i:--

one possibility of preventing extortion was
in the beet.' sugar industry;: ; . : ; :

'And that, the refining . trust in coilaboration
with a theoretic President and a DenUKratic con-gres,- s,

has removed. ; :

OuL
SCATIIIM,

ing the "w .ir
in of tlic in

nmicia'tions of the German su'.i-r- e

against merchantmen travcrs--,- "

induced by the recent sink-ngersh- ip

Falaba and Aguih,
appear in a very large number of the mainland
papers received in the last mail from the Coast.
Such terms as "piracy," "murder" and "unciviliz-
ed" are used with great frequency and almost
without an exception the recent activities of the
German submarines are condemned by the Amer-
ican writers. '.'.'.. "

Quotations are here given, from three of the
leading New York papers, reproduced in order
fhat an idea may be given of the general attitude
of the representative American press.

The New York Herald, ' under the captain:
VKultur'- - Barbarism Run Mad," says:
, Germany upolnglirtg 'have been profiW with

that " kultnr"-- . does not mean riilturp.
.' Event tin ve j'rorpn theii' eaue. There ta no ilaee In
f4,kultar" for culfnrrt, for hamanlty or for" civilization

--if rivilizstinn is what the Chrintiaa world baa bo--.

lieved jt to be. ' ' ' ', " .

Oflrmany'n snbmarjne warfare ia a revernlon to
l'iinrv" in it WDrat daya sever indulged it-- '

aelf in nrh inhiiniao niethoda aa those resortP i to by
' the Oerinan navy,' acting - under the instructions of

the Kaiser. The ruthless sinking of the tnerohant
. ateaniship rIslia with ita load of innoeent and peaoe- -

ful non-flon- Htnnts, the deliberate effort to sink the
( lifeboats of the Agtiila after thia steamship had boon

: annk, the rold in.liffereni-e'o- f the V gallant" aeamen
of the) Ocrninn navy to the fate of passengers and

,crew of thone and ofhef'-vessol- aimilarly attacked
all these things reveal the boasted "kultnr" in its
,rroP,r Jfarb. It ia barbaristfl, barbarism run mad!

.. j It ia inenncrivatde that the jr'rcat masa of tho Ger-- i

man people ran approve aurh methoda of warfare. It
' ia inconceivable that there 1s in thia eoantry sinplo
.(German sympnthizor who doe hot hang' bia head-i-

i ahame, - '''i"'
The Sun, commenting upon the sinking of the

Falaba'and the drowning ot many of her pas-
sengers, ' asks : "If hot murder, what is it?" and
says: A

v Germany 'a' devckipDient of her . military policy has
been marked by certain, eventa which have counted
incalculably in the formation of neutral opinion ad-- .

veree to the (ierma'n 'cause. .'For example: s '
- 1. Tho initial invasion of Belgian territory. ;

.. 2. The destruction of Louvairf. i

V S." The attack oa the. cathedral. of Bheima.
' ; 4. The hombaYdment of unprotected aeacoast towns.

" 'And now; -

5. The murder of probably more than one hundred
men and women, ,; passengers and
crewa of the merchant veeaele F labia and Aguila.

, peacefully and inoffcnsivsly navigating the high aeaa.
' v. Thia wanton ' deetmction of innocent human life,

undertaken avowedly for the purpose of terrorizing the
British public and paralysing commerce of all aorta
within the region in which Germany has declared tho

j auspension of the ordinary laws of civilised warfare,
. may not technically constitute murderj that la, in' the

. yw of municiiml law. - It may not eonatitute piracy
,: according to tha strict 'definition gf that odioua term;
:t for . the - pirato eiaima no national flag, while these
a. homicidal proceedinga near the Welsh roast were con-- '

ducted under the flag of the German Empire and by
,. naval .' officers regularly commissioned by a German

Emperor who acknowledge hia partnership with thev
. Go4 of Justice and Mercy in the direction of military
operatlona by land" an aea,-- ;,, '; , ' ,

"
',. .,

i 'Yet if it ia not piracy, in Ita elemental relation to
, v the icivilized code M wal-fare- , what ia 'itf '; .;

ilt it ia not deliberate murder in all the essentials'' whVh distinguuh' that' er'irne front the destruction of
human 'life inciden'tal'tb carrying on war in. the re-- .

cognized way, what ia' the right name of the erin--if '
; . If the vocabulary of "Berlin contain a more exact

term than " piracy' or a leaa unpleasant synonym for
the word "murder,' with which ; to describe the

' alanghter of the men and women in thia la tee t victory
of the German aubmarine fleet, it would be good policy
to produce the mitigating definition without delay.'

The NevvYcJrk, Tribune has ho question to"ask.
That paper calls IheVJnking 'of the Falaba "Cold
Blooded, Murder ," nd under that head remarks.:

- ij . . '

Tiifi appetite fof savagery ia war grows with what
it feed on, , Once t lie wise restrictions which humane
aentlment, acting through international compact, has
put on military brutality are thrust aside,- the plunge
back into- barbarism cannot be long delayed. Moral
degeneration ia the viewpoint of belligerent govern-
ment must have a quirk response in ezeessea and at-- .
rocitiea all along the fighting line. :. . .. ;' When the German Admiralty announced its purpose

'

.r to disregard the established rule of warfare at aea and' threatened to destroy' ajlied merchantmen found within
' the "w"r one" drawn about Great Britain and Ire-- j

'
land, "even-- if it may not be possible alwaya to aave
their erewt and passengers; that portion, of the world
Which respect the sanctity of international obligation

v still had aome hope that the German government waa
only using the lauguage of intimidation.. It eonld not
altogether persuade itself that a nation which boatta
of ita leadership in civilization intended to carry out

.' .to the letter a program of warfare at aea which atanda
on no .higher, level than murder and piracy.

That waa an ever-lenie- judgment. At
' man naval officers seemed to hesitate about degrading

- themselves to the work outlined by the Admiralty. Ia
an interview, with the commander of the U-J- recent-)- y

published, that otlluer, deseribing bis attack the
. French ateomship, Ville de Lille, waa represented aa

aaying;, .aaw , two women and children on. the
deck. .' Of eouree, , we couldn't torpedo1 a ahlp with

.r. women and ehildren aboard. " v, k

fiiu-- a. reservation did honor, to the German. com- -

mander'a professional instinct. Hut evidently fit
waa speaking for himself, not for the German Adm-

iralty. In the linking of the African liner Falaba in
Ht. George 'a Channel last Sunday the German pro-
gram of ruthless warfareou women
and children included, waa revealed in all ita dcpravl--

, ty., There ia no longer, any pretence of consideration
'

- for the Uvea of pereons not properly --sub ject to the
;.' hazard f warfare.- - If the accounts of thia tragedy

. which come from London are correct, the Falaba was
torpedoed before the crew and passenger had a chance
to take to the amall boat, and more than one hundred

' and forty were sacrificed to the aheer
' brutality of the German aubmarine' commander.. .

' Oa the aame day the U-2- 8 aank the steamer Aguila
. off Pembrokeshire with equal wantounea, nine per-

son being killed, including one woman. - It is re--;

ported that the crew of the aubmarine which aank the
Falaba eves joeied at their drowning victims.

'' Thia ia not war a the civiliaed world know it.
) ' It in, assassination. ' Officers and crew committing
; such erimea forfeit their right te be treated according

to the law of wa,' If captured they ahould be tried
for murder, What tbey did J npt covered in any
way by the plea of accident or of military necessity.

' They took innocent Uvea in cold blood We hot
that the brutea who tank the Falaba and the Aguila.
will be caught, ami hauged,' not alone a. a penalty

' for their crime, but a a vindication of the Jaw of
nation which they and their government . have per-- ,

veraely outraged. ' - .' ' y"
; V:; V'.'""''...1' : :': '

We do not know whether the particular style of
decoration given the, Capitol fence is roccoco or
art .noveau, but whatever it is if is atrocious. We
suspect the superintendent of public works of try-

ing to giyc a comic opera setting to the legislature,

w . ? f... I inU
J ' arc "TI'C rianters" line i i l.uv i Arc

t!.cy a mere handful of avaririnns, grcc.ly
and srlfisli jnAiiOjHilists, sordid taskmasters who
drive slaves to grind out wealth for their own
pockets at a ruthless cost of'sweat and blood and
human souls? '

, .,',- '

To listen to the hysterical maundcrings of a
certain class of would-b- e publicists and creators
of public opinion the Hawaiian Planters are devils.
So again the'question, who are the culprits? . If
they are devils, unmask them I Cast them out 1

To the dungeon with these miscreants I Off with
their heads! .. "'"!. '". ,

The Honolulu chamber of commerce, which no ;

one can accuse of being an' imaginative body, or
inclined to draw the long bow, or "invent untruths,
or seek to mislead, or unload-gold-brick- s on an
unsuspcrting 'public, has, made mathematical ex-

cursions into the subject and has compiled a cen-
sus. Henceforth "The Planters" are marked men.
There is only a mere handful of them, only 'some",
nine or ten thousand in Hawaii alone, and a few
more on the mainland and in foreign countries.

Sugar dividend money on stock in the producing
plantations goes out 'to Japan. Australia, India,
"upland, .Germany, ..Norway, Belgium and other

countries. It goes into nine thousand pockets here
in Hawaii alone to bankers, mcrcfiants, lawyers,
doctors, teachers, widows and orphans, mechanics,"
laborers and lunasC.Y ;

' ' '

'The shareholders own the plantations.- Further-- ,
more, the majority of the stock is owned by the
average man. ; It was t,he sinal man's money that
made .the 'big plantations possible '

.'The small shareholders are the men you .meet
on the'strect.' We are the devils, if the treatment
accorded our neighbors who are growing some of ;

the cane'that makes 'sdme of the sugar, is devilish,
as has been alleged - -

- '
.

Charges of this sort made against ''The Planters"
come pretty" near being a community affair The.
question is not what are "they" go:.ng to do about '
it but wlat "we" are going to dc. '

' Many of the virulent charges made against the
plantation interests have been born of ignorance.'
Also there, have' undoubtedly been instances of.
injustice in the treatment of growers. Such things
happen in all businesses and all industries.- - '
. It would be better if all men lived, ;the tenets
of the Golden Rule but unfortunately many do not.''
The average business morality ofIavaii is high..;
We jwant to make it higher and most of us are
striving towards, that end. ;This charge 'so' often
bandied ahout that the Hawaiian "planters' are '

a greedy, remorseless lot of, blood-sucke- rs hai an ,

element of. humor in it. ' V ' '

-' It is chstomary.for men to take an interest in
their occupations and to invest their earhings
where their personal interest. Uesawaijjs only',
average in this regard. Down South eveVy'orie is
"in" cotton;. ,

In7 Nevada it is'mipesV itv Southern '

California orange orchards; and so jn..'j M ;: ?J
- The; average mln in this Territory $Hn'! sug'ar, '

directly or, indirectly just as he would be "in"
ranching if he lived in Wyoming. It is the biggest
thing in Hawaii,' Its success means prosperity for
all of-us- . .Ci:,;.v..-- y t ';,'.' ' .iJ,-

The 'critic who would tie "the planters" in a ;

bag and drown the lot like a litter 'of superfluous,'
kittens will have to corner the jute market to get
a bag that is big enough because there are more
than nine-thousan- of the pesky devils in this
I erntory,

Argumentative Climax
WE had supposed the gamut of the unappli-- .

able run in the various arguments presents ;
ed against the bill td provide for a minimum of
military,"sanitaryahd physical training,, which ,

arguments included denunciations of conscription,
defense of .Quakerism outbursts against militar- -
ism and a few Volleys pf feminismnothing in any
of which has anything to do with the bill or its
essential features. But Kuhio has sprung a new '

one. V' .';' ','". w.; ;''
Our Delegate fresh from .Washington,' drags'

flmt Oer-lo- the, government by- - a military commission
skeleton and domination bogey and
parades them before the legislature, declaring that
the Holstein Bill is the entering wedge. '. The logic
of Kuhio js 'unrivalled. - His idea is that' if the.
people of. the Territory do something - to show
that they arc willing to assume some; of the bur-

dens of citizenship along with the benefits, Wash- - :

ington will grasp-- the opportunity, to icaiicel-th- e

Organic Act, whereas if we demonstrate that we
are unwilling to do anything we will be let alone.

One thing is certain, and that that1 bur. status'
as a Territory will remain so long1 as we demon-
strate fitness for the responsibilities imposed," and
no longer- - 'That there has been: and i an agita-
tion to take the government of 'Hawaii out of "

the hands of the resident ypters, is a fact, and that;
there are those invWashipgton and in Hawaii tri"
favor of that change is another-fact;;- But lcgisla-- .'

tion such as is proposed, Jn the Holstein' Bill is a
move awa,y from, not towardsj the'rule of a com- - '

mission . . ' . .. ; :.' - :V V-
''':-)..', .; "!"' ''.:"'

, .;i.-y-
;. v .; ;;;- - ;,';;''':"; yyv

It 'I to be trusted that the interesting testimony
Jack Scuriy is prepared to give and the anticipated
exposures he stands prepar$d to make 4re not, to '

be shut off through the hasty pleadings b( Bowers
and McGrath to guilt on reduced charges.- - It
has" been Suggested that the witnesses of the pro--secuti- on

to accept these picas on, second degree.,
robbery, when it is generally supposed that Scul-
ly' confession made a conviction on the first de-

gree charge almost a certainty, is due to a keen de-- S

sire- - not to have Scully appear upon the. stand,
No effort by anyone to shield higher tips or official
accomplices in the smuggling of opium into' this
Territory should be ajlowed to succeed. V

mLLLili.i

Retirement cf C!rrr.!rr cf Prcino-tio- n

CorrT.;ttr: To C3 Ccn-- ;
sidcrcd At TcJ.iy'3 Ccssic'n

The much, heralded, reported, rumor-- ,
ed and generally expected reiignntion '

of 11. P. Wood a eoretiry and direc-
tor of the Hawaii promotion rommilti!

ill eome before tlmt lioity for action
today. The tee or the resignation,
dnted March 31, aa received by.K. A.
Beni.lt, chairman of the committee fol-

low:
t "1 herewith tender my reijrnntion

a eeretary and director of the Ha-
waii promotion committee,- - to take ef-

fect immediately." ' ,
- In a updcmentry let tor, dated the
following; day, Mr. Wood wrote to
Chairman Ilorndt;
' 'l regret that I did not any In my
"ie'rvue letter that if the agreement

made by the eonnnittee for my nervine '

for a period of three year, which wu
Approved by the chamber of roniniercL,t
In in any way objectionable, to a ma-
jority of the new committee, you will
plenne consider that it doe not exiat
and that you may feel at perfect li-

berty to go ahead With anv plana that
the eomtnittee dcein-ndvsiibl- with-
out giving mo any consideration what-
ever. '' -

"My earnentwiKh ia for the aueceaa
of the committee in ita work, which it
now haa o well in hand and which ia
going to ronult in benefiting Hawaii
more than the moat aaneuioe anticl- - '

pare.".' . : . ;

The aye and noes on previous mo.
tlona aiibmitted to the conunil tee how.
that the resignation will be nccej.tod,
though not unanimously. ' YA Towae
will vote against it, Chairman lterndt
may abetain from voting, ns is the pri--'- .

vi!epe of the chair anil as he did when
he situation firat came to a focus.

Mesara field, Uollingtir and Tlnirstoa
are on record a in favor of a new sec-
retary. , Therefore the probabilities are
that the vote will atand three to ono,
or pnsmbly fonr to one, in favor of ov
centlog Mr. Wood'e resignation.

The public accounts, committee of,
tlv house, which ia investigating. Mr.
Wood' record aa chairman of . tb
board of exposition commissioners, waa
busv yesterday making inquiries. If,
aa ia generally understood, Mr. Wood 'a
reai nation from tho bonrd la already
before the Governor, the committee'
activities are . superfluous. . Thua far
Governor Pinkham haa .refused to say
whether Mr. Wood', resignation ia iu '

ni hnnda or-no- - ... J- - '' 1'

, .

YUAII surree:ders

TOJAPAI REPO.

Shangliar Dispatch" $ays China' .' :

'
,
Has Yielded To All Demands ;."'

;
. Witnout Reservation -

. . ;
. i, t "

V.. (Special Cable to Liberty Kewi)'
' 8HAKGHAI (via San Francisco),- - ,'

April 15. President Yoan Shih-ka- i ha '

yielded to . the demands of Japan in
including; those contained in the

group. Ave, which deprive
of sovereignty over her own ter-- ''

ritory and plaoe the conduct of her af-fai-

in the hands of Japanese advisera v
and executive.; .Minister .Hioki, who ' i ,

'
conducted the negotiation for Japan,'
waa deeorated by Tuan Shih-ka- i a (ter
the article of agreement had been, .

signed. 'V '"''" v; ' ';- - ; ;
;

Tiz-an- Woohuan, the Chinese eonJul . - i

bore, did not believe last night the news -

contained in the dispatch to the Liberty
ivews. ,.v . v-- . ',.! ...y ,

"I have read," he aald, "all the so---
called aynopsea of what purport to be
the demands of Japan, those published -

.
1

in Enclish here and in the "United -

hnra anti in i 'h ins . i - .. '

."The moat creditable account I have 1

soeu was a letter Written by, one, of

in iue t nines preaa. ii aeaia in oe- - ;.
tail with the negotiations as they bad- -

:.

lriirresscd un to tho time of thn thir--
tcenth conversation between the aego- - -

ai nrst ltrtisnnteii. rna nrniioaaia nut
forward by Japan could not be conoid- - --

ereil by China. . "They were then modi- -
Hod, and the .letter say that,ia their

. ....I it II !

infringe upon the sovereignty of the -

Kepublic. ';' . v;. .. ".'

than that I do not know. -

More than that nobody but the princi-
pal and those in their oitirial confidence - v
: . - , j . i l . i. ii . y ,
nilvwii o " UUWAJ w uv m nun t A . .a turn
part of wiailom to withhold judgment,

VI know President Yuan well. He la.
a man of great ability and intelligence, '

try at heart. I have faith In him. . He
.HI .In l.ln hurtful n h. ....

i V.Li i .
ne, 1 anil oiner iuiutno uoiu, except un-
der eniiipuUioU. ',. " ,'. '

"If be has made terms, they1 will be
td the boat that were obtainable, but tV

Deen.coni-iuue- or in at, wnen tuey arc
I. l,i ill K . ...... I'

tain uih humiliating clauses as those' ,

reported in the newspapers."I' '.' '

cat ri tr.uairr
, (AKeitd Pr byfsdsral .WlrsUs.)

INEW-VOK- ---N. April 13. A

bid was made today of $59,000 for a
seat on the stock exchange, an advance
of !MM)0. over the figure at which .
the lust aeat sold. Former quotations
have ranged as high as f15,000. -

X
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Hawaii, Krjr.i rr.d Maui May Be
F! cr re: en ted Officially On '.

Promotion Committee ,

WAY PAVED TO SETTLE

. PENDING DIFFERENCES

Plan Adopted At Meeting of

Chamber Would Cring Ev-

erybody Into Harmony

.c rr-- j i ;

ir.,;; i -- .i r.,l .. !., :

ed by the, directors, of the ilouolubi
Uhamber of Commerce, at their month"

' ly meeting yesterday, to appqfnt each
n representative who aball ait with
and be a member of the Hawaii promo-

tion committee, with equal authority
and power with other members of the
committee aa now constituted. .

... Au amendment te the by-la- of the
dmniliyr, rnakinjf such an invitation- possible, waa adopted by the lirectors,
after it had been offered by tho promo- -

tlon committee. . Undoubtedly it will
be ratillcd by the membership of the

- chamber aa a whole, when it will imtne- -

t uiatcly become effective. Ono or more
meetings of the enlarged eommittee Will
then be hold each, year on each Of the
Islands. ' '

i .....

Ptr Hfiino time the newspapers and
commervial organizations of the other
islands, and in particular the Ililo
press and boarl of trade, have made
known their dissatisfaction with" the

.promotion committee, aa now organiz- -

. ri. l neir complaint naa Deen tnai tue
attractions" of the sister inlands were
not sufficiently advertised : and that
travelers who chme here were not eu-- .

eouraied to ape the sights elaewhoro,
' I mi t were held to S)end their money for

the profit of the Honolulu snerehauts
ant nomis. i

' The committee' haa dene it best to
'disabuse its friends of a bolief that bad
' no bnxJi in fact, but without -- success.

' Vinallv' it came to be reeoirniled that
until all the communities interested la

.Ik wnrb a thA AAmitiit.tMa niL.eontri.
liiit.iniy tn ita HiieeAna wpr riven . a

' voice in its affairs, ' rumor and ' gossip
would Keen suspicion ann uissausiac- -'A : n . .!!. TnaamnA A 1.A (AmnittM
was a creature ot trie cnamDer oi eoTi

.' meree, ljowever, and could not take in
members who were not also members
Af tha it wajT necaHaar V to

:. amend the s of the chamber.': ,'

' Promotion JDommlttee Beport : ' -- !
V- To lringlJhe situation to a, focus
the following "was-submitte-

yesterday to the directors; '.A-- -

The tfrniiintian committee la faced ItV

the following' facts: ;

1. With the early pfospectof th
enure roiDvvsi u mo iuu vw twii,
it is more important than ever before

'to develop every other possible local
industry in Hawaii. ' .

, There oes not appear to be any local
- business capable of so high a degree of

v

; development for so small an investment
vof capital and effort, with so large and
widely uiuuneu reiurus, uiit vi n
rare and enteitainment of travellers.
, Success In achieving this result re-- '
ouires inore activity and cooperation
on the part bf the people of the other
Islands, ns well as of those of Honolu-- '
10. thai, haa hep'tofbre been manifested.

ThA Tulnnil ot' Kauai makes no con
tribution to tbeyfunds of the promotion

1 tommttta. coutriDutoa oniy nr.
, ly flonars a monio ana jiawau an it

.lollars month. There baa recently
been a atron effort made to withdraw

.. the Hawaii contribution. anl establish
' ln,,.;t V.K.Af.n In TtitiAliilii

.. representing Hawaii alone; at a consid
erable increase of cost.

of intesoal travel will be of -

', proportionate value to the other Islands
' than to Oahu; but,' notwithstanding

Vi tj .i i v.... a.mis. no envnusianio mmi uui. . M 1 1L - -- 1L
, tive cooperation a xounu ot ui vtunr

.'. Inlaada. v- - ':

- xsxaiioa yriuiout auj mj ..'
A.I L tf .. A V

and tlie.logisal reason seems to be that
' the people of tho other Islands have

'. no direct representation on the promo-
tion committee. . ' Taiation without
ntnratwntatinn " . is no more ualatable
ta the American mind now than it was
140 years ago. r

, 6. To remedy ' this eondition," a.
ere the met active of
the other Islands and stimulate the

' inter-islan- development of the tourist
l -.. 14 1 moil.tAil that ttiA TIFA.

A. . - . I 1 I..
. inOtlOll CUinin!-!- . TB

nawaii, juauf B 'J iwuw w
, representation tbereonj and that iaeach

. A - o .1. .11 1,1.1

one or more, meetings in each of said
antis, to consider, in nuviuji w ba'business, snocial features incident to

, the tourist bubinees on such Island ro-- -

apectively. . - y ' V '

In order to bring thla suggestion be.
fore the , directors of the chamber ot

; commerce in concrete form for eonsid
eratioa. the promotion committee sug- -

.. vesta ai) recommends the adoption of
the . following amendments to the by

;4ftwR of , the chamber,' and 'that, if
ailnnted action tin rirninDtlr taken in
accorniwice iiinrrwun, via.t; . '

' Ammdmetit proposed, ; '. .'
' "Pesolved, the board of directors
of the chamber of .commerce of Hono-
lulu hereby recommends to the chamber
that it adopt the followiirv amendment
tn the bv.laws nf tke e.hambAr via I

, ab'ln thersto the following wnrde!
, "?The 'president shall, within like

...period, invite the chamber, of commerce
of Kauai,' the chamber of commerce Hf
Maul ani the board of trade f Hi.o,

iiiu.i !' J
.. . J

PI f r w

liupUicnFioi.i House

Kavvaidhao .ALmnao Society
"Snys His retention Is Stain
V Cn Hawaiian People

To the Fiesker and Members of th
House of ErpTnticntaUTesi .

Tl.e K,i;l, no Alumnae Society, au
organization composed of Hawaiian
womeit, wishes to thank ths mnjorlty
men bera of the Judiciary coT.tnittee
for the care and thoroughness aith
which they investigated tn conduct of
one D. M Kuplhea and desires to earn-
estly protest against the further re-

tention In the bouse or representatives
of said D. M. Kuplhea. .

That one so low and depraved should
be allowed to participate In the mail-
ing of laws la rigorously opposed by
the members of this society.. It is a
stain en the Hawaiian people that th's
D. M. Knpthea should be retained lu
the legislature! '. ,

Wherefore, The Kawaiahao Alumnae
Society prays that said D. M. Kupihea
may be expelled from ' the House oi
representatives, .

. , . .

Dated Honolulu, April 1, 1915.
MRS. IRENE U H01XOWAT,

v' President,.
MBS. M, noAprn, .

Vice President,

ThU communication, which is in the
tthapa of memorial, wss read by tier
Edward Wun.lward in the house yester-
day. Intense h'Icui'b reigned as the im-

port' af the direct rcqucut was gathered
by the Seated members of i the lower
hous. '. '.".', ;..
- "The' chair bse; a, communication
here which it will ask the . clerk to
read," said Speaker Holstein. After
its reading the communication was re-

ferred to the judieiary "eommittee, a
majority of which, Rawlins, Coney ami
Crockett, recently1 foond ''Kupihea
guilty of the charges made from the
circuit court bench by Judge Ash ford.
The tns.iority report, and the separate
minority ones signed respectively, by
Willie Crawford and Eugene K. Al",
these latter being aoable to rise abovo
the level of thoir shameless colleague,
finding nO fault .with bim, have been
filed. The.reeeipt and reading of the
terse request' of the Kawaiahao Alu-
mnae BocietY yesterday will act as the
opening wedge through which Kupiherfj
will either he forrecu.toJ or l'0
expelled as a member of the house, was
elaimed yesterday; ' ; .

Ievlopmenta along" these lines aro
expected today. It is ksown that' Bpeas-e- r

.HolHtein has. beeM endeavoring' to
ur?e on the fifth district delegation to
take immediate aetloa In the premises.

i;e7 wilcox ho;,;e on

KAUAI TO COST 518,000
1M til V ri

t

. Tlans and specifications for a hand-
some oevr eouutry home to be erected
by G. H. Wilcox at Lihue, Kauai, have
beon (tompletod by Eipley 4 Davia. The
new building will adjoin and be a part
Of the present Wilcox home on Kauai
and will in the neighborhood of
(18,0U(). It will be two stories in height,
50x71 feet over all, and will have fifteen
rooms-wit- h every modern', conveni-
ence..! "': .'' '' ' ' "' '

'

Hardwood.- - floora will be installed
throughout and koa will be , wsed in
the finishing. ' ,,,x'. '

The - ,work ' is. to be, done by day
lalor and will be, under the direction
of the' Spalding ''Construction' com
pany.

SUBiilahE

.
OPPOSED BY IIOLLWEG

''''' '' 'Ki ,'
' Asanristsil Press br TtAvrmi Wireless.)
. LONUON, - April 15. Doctor von

Bethman-Hollweg- , the Oermaa chancel-
lor, is quoted here today by a d

eorrespondeat as. havisg de-

clared his opposition to the' submarine
warfare against British ahippiag which
Oerniapy . is now aggresivly prosecut-
ing... .'i '", : ; 'A... ;'. ".."J

, IfTho GerNnaa imperial..rhancellor,'
says the crfrrHor(lent,A'was opposed

at tho outset and is still opjosed to, the
submarine, warfare Oermany is waij-ia- g

against merchant slipdng.'v

Hawaii, to each appoint a', representa-
tive to sit with and be si member of the
Hawaii promotion committee, to serve
for one year, oi until their, respective
successors aro .appointed, with eqnal
power and' authority with the other
members of said committee, J1..; -

'

Upon tho appointment of? such rep-
resentatives, as aforesaid, they shall be
entitled to equal power" and authority
with other members of said committee. '

. "Amend article one by adding ' to
sectloa two thereof the following words,
vis.r "... '. ,,

" 'The eommittee slialf In each year
hold one or more meetings of the eom-
mittee in each of the Islands of Hawaii,
Maui and Kauai to consider, in addi-
tion to" general business, special fea-
tures incident to the tourist business on
such Islands reseetlvely,.' V' . ,

... - i ii, '' A
A OOOD RUXB rOS THB HOME.

'Make it a rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dianhoea
Kemedy as a safegusrd against bowel
complaints. It always cures promptly
and no household is aafe without it.
For sale by all dealers. Ilenson, Smith
A Co., sgepts for Hawaii, ' ; ,

Hawaii v.; c, i

Cfii!GHESS;,",Eil Eu
10 HOUSE EM
011 IIAlilAL' ISSUES

Critten, of Nayal Affairs Commi-
tted Says Pacific Coast f.'usU

Be Strongly Protected ,

SU3SIDY JS FAVORED v'
FOR AMERICAN SHIPS

Edmonds, of ; Merchant Marine
Committee," Says United States

v, Will Rule This Ocean 7 .

.'Two real live and distinguished con-

gressmen were official guests' of the
territorial house ef representatives yes-
terday, these being Congressman ied-eric- k

A. Britten of Illinois and Con-
gressman George W. Edmond of Penn-
sylvania. Accompanied by their wives,
the guests occupied honor seats in the
house. Both are on their way to the
rhilipplne : Islands, Where they will
look into 'Conditions in the Par East-
ern possessions of the United States.
On their return to the mainland, said
the distinguished visitors yesterday,
they will make a longer stop ia the
Paradise of tbh Pacific. ;'; ' ,.. ;

, On' the appearance, of the visitors
yesterday in,the hall of representatives,
the house put aside Its work for an
hour or so and listened to the congress-
men, who were introduced by Speaker
Holstein to the' assembled lawmakers.
The' senate not being in session, its
hours of labor not being in keeping
with those of the house, only three or
four members of the upper house were
in attendance in the gallery with other
spectators, Who took as much interest
in the proceedings ss did the members
of the house. . v, -

Britten Tells of Governor's Talry Tale
"We, members bf the merchant ma-

rine ami naval affairs committees ot
the national house ef representatives,
decided to spend onr vacation in ob-

taining knowledge for our own gov
ernment,'! said Congressman" Britten,
member or the committee on naval af-
fairs. "We are spending a Vwy short
time here, while on our way to th
Orient, but n our return we hope, td
make. a longer viait,.,, 1 , . A .

'

" Your distinguished Governor tot J
us that politick play no part'in'yo!
legislature. I am glad to learn this,
as auch Is not thease with, us." v

. Mr. Britten spoke of ihe amount of
money appropriated by congress or the
building of 'dread-
noughts, battleships, ' cruisers torpedo
boats an 1 submarines, and then led on
to the importance of having more' and
bigger warships in the Pacilic. ,.'-- .

Strong for- - Coast Defenses '"-'-; Cf

"Our coast defenses must recefve
every consideration," he continued.
"The Hawaiian Islands are so situated
as to be the key for all transpacific
commerce. A few of our Bepublicaa
and Democratic members insist upon
keeping all our ships in the Atlantic,
and as California baa only eleven rep.
resentatives as against thirty-fiv- e from
Pennsylvania, the Paeiflo Coast wil!
not get any more than it is entitled to.

"Our present President is of the
opinion that we should havo more ships,
and something will be done to improve
the merchant marine from the stand-
point of our present administration.
Of course, no one can tell what is likely
to happen.. The next bonse is not going
to be so, strongly : Democratic. I am
very glad to say, aa a Republican, that
the next house is going so he Repub-
lican." ..' A .,, ..;

of ' PoUtfs in Hons '
0 There was loud applause from the
membeos and the gallery when this an-
nouncement waa wade as to the com-
plexion of the next house of represents
tives in congress.' Mr.' Britten smiled.

11 1 see that your Governor just over-
looked . one thing when be said that
politics do not enter into the house,"
he. remarked. f . - .

am driving around your beautiful
"country, and we are going to have
luncheon ' at the - Country Club today
with your distinguished Delegate and
the secretary oflfhe Territory. I can-
not 'say too tnnch in favor ' of your
Prince, as we call him in Washington.
He never overlooka an opportunity to
say something for his people in con-
gress. Whan the thirty-fiv- members
yf the house and fourteen 'senators, who
are soon to visit you, arrive, yen will
bear. en every street corner s

sung of., your representative in the
house.' , -- V ".'.' '.

Dcteeate- -' Kuhlo BmUes '

delegate Kuhio, seated to the right
of Speaker Holstein, smiled at Mr, Brit-
ten's semi humorous reference to him.

"1 am one of the quiet memberstof
the bouse at Washington and do not
make many speeches," said- Congress-
man Kdinouda, member, of the nitr-ehan- t

marine committee, on being in-
troduced by the Speaker. "Ever since
boyhood days I have wanted to visit
the islands in the Pacific I have just
as kindly a feeling towards the island-
ers of the Pacific and of the residents
of. the different places as I have of
my own in Pennsylvania, r We are all
one great 'country..
Edmonds on Zocal Status A. .

AYou are as much a part of us as
the State of Pennsylvania Is. You
gentlemen here receive just as ' much
attention from the members of the
bouse as if yon ,were in . Washington
or any other place, because the house
wants to be fair. Any administration
wtnts to be fair.. The only question
is how to do it We get a great deal
of information second-band- , a: great
many documents and' figures and "0
forth, but I have always felt that we
would tecome more interested bv trav
eling around 1u the different, part .of'
me country. t :, . .,

f'The fixture of our aiorcbant marina
'

; '' ; "'. A '' ' V ;

. " . i -
' . ' ... .',.;-.- ,

; ' : r '""' A '"''
.. 'A A "..''' A. '

mmm
Indications Are That Government

Will ray Gratuities To F-- 4

,V Dependents Promptly

Commenting editorially On the loss
of the' submarine F.-4-, the Army and
Navy Register has the ' following to
say) - '' y i A'A ,

"The sinking of ! submarine' F 4 at
ITonolulu has afforded an opportunity
for rertain newspspers to Print article's
of the meanest possible character evi-
dently inKpired, incredible as it' may
seem. One story was to tne effect that
the failure to rescue the submarine was
ilue entirely to lack nf intelligent ef-
fort in llonolnln and the absence of
proper cooperation in Washington; tne
other sought to sttnnute to the 'small-nnv-

t set ion in congress the responsi-
bility for the Ions of the boat, with
other equally absurd assertions.

"The naval authorities here neeesnar-i- lr

gave the oflicers in Honolulu a free
haud in the matter, the first considera-
tion being unrestricted effort to save

I

fife; since the hope of rescue in thst
direction has d, , the de
partment has eought diligently, at else-
where related, to hate the submarine
raised la onler that full information of
the cause of the disaster may be ac-
quired. No expenses will be spared to
accomplinh this an example being af-

forded by the, dispatch pf the ' diving
erew( accompanied by a naval surgeon,
from New York to an Francisco to go
thence by the U. 6. 8. Maryland , to
Honolulu with a complete equipment
an. I a determination ton the part of the
volunteers to break, if necessary, then
previous divine-- records of SOO feet by
an additional 100 feet. ', .''

'. "It is hoped that if the brave men
who are loHt did not have time to leave
anr record of their experience whlcn
will aid in protecting other submarines
from disaster, there will be something
in the eondition of the recovered boat
to contribute to knowledge on the sub-
ject. In the meantime, the situation
is open to the widest conjecture, with,
it .is atbetie to ndd, practically no
chance Of finding alive any of the oe- -

eupanta of the sunken boat. The theory
that they survived only a few momeatx
is sustained by tbe fact that the other
simm.rine -n- g-ge.i in mo maneuvers

, .xne lime or me iivpimrne OI Tn.
whi"Vwouldb uled la'timTof

dTsastw hadTbere boen time rTsaffl--
l

ciont warning of impending danger.
.. '.' The melancholy task of olHriallt
reeoHing the death ef LienC Alfred
U. Kde.aitd Knslgn Timothy A, Psrkerj
an- - the nineteen enlisted men, hnowu
to be- on board, will be postponed un
til the boat ia raised or IU recovery j " Inlands. We must at the same
finally abandoned. , In vh tatter event,n, oipresaonr deepest resentment

. .T. . I a crm (nai ih Iw4MJtan s Vim eawMn tm aaw.
ift l probDl ther win X no ppr

. . . ' a '
ciabie delay in the payment or tne six ,

months. gratuity to ..the' designated
benencianee.. Jn on ofbor case, involv
ing losa of life in.thejvreck of the
Nina, the department,. deferred, pay
ment for a time on 'tho,, remote ehanca
that' some of the men 'Wl survived; but .

with the submarine' tbe opportunity for
escape will be considered as Impossible,
and the gratuity will be paid without
delay,", :'..' V.--

DEI!!ES BAD '0H!( '

Oil SEA-IS-
P

: Under date of April the Washing-
ton correspondent of , the New , York
Tribune sent the following dispatch to
his paper: ' ' '

."Secretary Daniels has chafed un-

der criticisms appearing ' in various
newspapers ia which the suggestion
has been conveyed that tbe loss of the
submarine F-- 4 was to be- - attributed to
inferiority of design and lack of suffi-

cient; appropriations by ..'Congress for
the proper upkeep of the navy, partic-
ularly of the submarine --flotilla.

"Secretary Daniels tola Rear Ad-

miral Oriflln and ; Taylor to anawer
these Criticisms, and on the advice of
these toftieers' this afternoon he issued
an official 'statement, 'in which he said:
."The most recent reports from tne

F-- 4 show that both; engines wore in
excellent '"condition during a 4 S hour
run. As to "the battery, a report of
jsnuary, iwio, iu w one on rcconi, i

statea tna an oyern.u. na . oee. eoaa- -

S",!;'..' Jtt "

November lit), 1914, states that it was
in excellent' eondition, exeups for high
temperatures, but this is to be expect-
ed In the tropics. An abuudaut supply
nf battery material was . in store in
ir..hl..l.. n Ka4 aIiava ra wtn .Midi
why the battery ahould not have been
i. .a1a..u.i AAtwlitlnn. ac tha lm nr
the aeeident, s, tuileeil. there; is j,0 '
evidence that it was not.' " - 1

' A
"

fi. 1

, v :. '. ;.)
ia going to be on tho Pacific Ocean,
You are the central and only supply
station, for this territory. The mer -

chant marine is going to be studied up,'
end we will try and arrange some kind
of legislation that is (roing to maKCi
lha ITnlted Rtataa a marina nav
lion.- ' '', '' ' i

Believe m BMP Buoaiay .
- , t S- - I

"Wu,all know that the President V

thinks we oupbt to own tbe merchant
ships., I think we ought to subsidUs.
them, aud in time' we ' will see the -

American flag floating in every harbor,
of tne world. . ; ' .".'''.-- . 1

I "1 want to ssy thst. I have teen,
verv much pleased with your city, and
I do not know any spot n:ore beauti- -

ful. I want to sav to von now 'Aloha.,
Do t pronounce It right! Aloha.'.' ; -

Repreaentitlve .William T. Rawl-- a

responded for the house. He said that
tha '.people of Hawaii were intensely
patriotic,' and that there were on
mnA A am Iia mlliilfin.l Hon.....!..
live J. llule siNike In jlawniisn,' .h'sl.

.' to give the congressional visitor art
oppprtuuttwio near a aauve son orate,

JPuIESEPAPERS

SAY PICE K10
TALKS IGKORANTLY

Nippu Jiji Observes Delegate Has
Limited Knowledge of Ntp- - "

;;

ponese In Hawaii ;

''
" 5.' ' ' a

Hawaii Shinpo Regrets Terri-

torial Representative Thinks

Its Race Is Too Patriotic;

Kuhlo 'a sufferings over the altimate
political fate of the Islands when the
American-bor- n generation of Japanese
grows op to vot:ng age tvoasea the
scorn of the editor of a Jiji,
wfio believes that the Delegate 'a knowl-e1f?- e

on the' subject of Japanese la Ha-
waii Is too limited for hint to speak as
an authority. .' ' i
- Nor doea the editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo think much better of the hon
orable gentleman s acquaintance with
bis subject. The Shinpo intimates that
perhaps the Japanese themselves know
a little more about their sentiments
than those who undertake to speak for
them, and it heartily regrets that the
opinions he ottered should have come
from the mouth of one responsible for
the interests of Hawaii.' I "

The editorial of the Jiji yesterday
and that of the Shinpo, which will ap-

pear todays are as follows: :',,.

the Nlppn Jiji.) '.'i
"It has been quite noticeable oo

more than one occasion, from the utter-
ances of Prince Kuhio, onr Delegate to
Washington, that he is to a certain de-

gree under a misapprehension as to the
real stat'is of the Japanese in Hawaii.

"Thla e misunderstand-
ing reached its climax when, at the
public hearing held Tuesday night In
the senate chamber ever the eompul- -

anrv military aIiieatinfi maaalire lia ft A.

ciarefl tnRt tlw overwhelming influence
of th jtpBMA eititens is wholly nn.
desirable in Hawaii. He nrged that
trouble be nipped ia the bud to prevent
the establishment in this Territory of, military-governmen- t by commission,
jjaw.ii,n,U8t'toka mmMiata .tens to
',unter"rt th" l1" influence of the

ftlV' d farther nrged
necessity of increasing the influence

of 'citizens of the right kind'. A A
. ''As to this statement by our Dele

gate to Congress, we most express our
great aurprise at his ignorance of tbe
condition of the Japanese residing in

j ,
T,v"

VivAaialAai M r nnlnlnti t
-"" "i"'"""- -

' Japanese in general are patriot is
to their native country and to the Em
Peror. This declaration made by the

e is true, we hesitate not. a mo
tnent to accept this" at tbe face1 value.
This burning patriotism is our pride as

U.. - 1 4k. TUHbd. -- I

who are Patriotic to the motherlands!
The various nationalities ' of Europe,
which are unmistakably referred to by
the- Prince aa proper material for, tbe
'citizens of the right- kind,' are as
equally patriotic to their native eonn
tries end their rulers.' Then why should
the Prince blame only the Japanese for
their, being patriotic, while he utters
not "a word aa to the Kuropeansl

' "There .is not the slightest reason
why the Japanese, who are more easily
assimilated to tbe American customs.
can't make good eititens. Moreover
the Japanese are, besides being patri
otic . to the native land, a people of
a strict sense of duty. Therefore, onee
they become eititens of tne United
States, they will never ehooae to neglect
to fulfill their obligation to America,
even at tne cost of their uvea.

" Though we are not aware of what
kind of a showing the people who lost
their country will make, we can assure
our Prince positively that the Japanese
citizens will never turn out to be ene
mies . of the country in time of war
with any other nation.

"What we sincerely "tope for "the
Prince is that he will study more care
fully and readily the real condition ot
tho Japanese id Hawaii. He should
carefully refrain ' from making state-
ments which may prove only injurious
to Hawaii at large, not to the Japa
nese." ,'' A '' ,

(Vnm the nawaii Shinpo.);1
r. Uel0R,u . Kuhio doubt the
l"i".it.b.e.power. of assimilation of th.
United Ntateaf Does he doubt the
msgniflcent influence of American edu
ration ' ' " "''i .f v'A' '' -

'" America has assimilated Hawaiians,
Germans, English and other patriot!
peoples, and American education has
""eded In imbuing all these differ
nt natioanlitles with American ideals.

Why should it be only the .la;nese
eanroi assimi

Into and Americanlaet
"We think, we know the condition

pf the Japanese born in American ter--

ritory better than Delegate Kuhio does
ior we are Japanese. We know that

all the Japanese born in Hawaii are
attending the public schools, and we
know that aa they talk and read Kng
Huh ther . Ihar - ilrink la . KnnU.li
thought and customs, juat the same as
American children do.

" Most of these American-bor- Japa
nese do not wish to return to their
native country. Conditions here, they
know; those In the old country are
strange to them, and what la atrange

i -- . '..H '. i.

"Kuhlo is apprehensive that the
Japanese, are too patriotic! We well

now that the Japanese is Intensely
rtriotli, but at the aame time we also
know that we are a people who can
easily be aaalmllhted.

"We heartily regret that; Kuhlo
ahotild have given expression to such
anti-Japane- tendencies. We hcarti'v

'.m.,.1 41ia mtwAm k. .nAL. -- 1 1 .1

have I ecn uttereil from the innuth of
o- -e who ia rosponaiblb for the Interest
el Hawaii. , . , " ,'

LIQUOR BUSINESS

mm CONTROL

George J. O Ncil Buys' Rudolph J.
Buchly's Interest In Firm -

of Peacock & Co.; .V

Am lmni4a.t Iim.Ibmi Ia.1 L..baiw

the control of the business ef Peacock
A Co. passes into .the hands of IJeorge
J, O'Neil, was concluded yesterday.
Rudolph J.Duehly disposing of his in-

terest. " v ., )',
Mr. Huchly baa also tendered hfs

resignation aa president of the eompaay
and manager of the business, to' take
effect ort April .30, at which time, he
steps ont and Mr.- O'Neil will become
president and maaager. Mr. Buchl)
will locate ia the Islands, but has not
yet definitely formed his plana for the
future. . He' will leave Shortly for
visit to the Coast, but will return to
bis home in Honolulu. A i ,

The management of the business ol
reacock ft Co. has been ia Mr. Buchly's
bamls for the past six years, the

interest In the firm being
by him' shortly after" the death

of the teiinder ef the business, the late
w. i.. reseoea, " -

Mr. O'Neil. the "new manager, has
been treasurer of the company for some
time. ' '.' ".' '; " ' '

:''.; - ''-.

' .'a-.--

II

PLEAD GUILTY

The rharge against them having been
reduced from first to second degree rob-
bery, George A.. (Bert) Bower and John
t. McOrath, two of the quartet recently
indicted by tne territorial grand jury
for complicity in the d opium
"badger" ease, pleaded guilty to the
losser charge before Judge Ash ford
resterday.i Sentence was deferred until
Saturday ' April 24. ; " , '

P, 11. "Dope's, another of the quartet,
was reported seriously ill by his attor-
ney. Leon M. Staua, who presented a
medical certificate, signed by Dr. II. V.
Murray, to the effect that Boggft was
suffering from an acute attack of sci-

atic rheumatism.' ' The court being unable

to learn whether Boggs intended
to plead guilty or fight the ease ont de
i.te.l it would be better, to await the

man's recovery before sentencing those
who bad pleaded guilty.- - .' ;

CtilLIAII IIAVY GRiEVES
.

OVER LOSS OF SEAAVASP

,
- , .... 'v
"The av'nmutli iaa nf tha lliltaa ma w

o'ver4he sad ieciilent v w'hica a ar.
flictod tbe United Statea navy have
been expressed in this letter from the
Chilian naval attache, Captain L. a.
Stnven, at' Waahington," to i Becretary
Daniels: . ,". . '

"la the impossibility of calling ner.
sonally upon you,' allow me, sir, to ex-
press, through tbbj letter, to you, as the
repre.sntative of the United States
navy, the best sympathies of the Chilian
Birv and mvaftlf for th varv mmA sc..
cident which oecnrred to the submarine
r--4 off Honolulu harbor."

..' V

AND liUiiSES FETED
A1 '''?' ' 'A. :. .' i'-- '

v - '

t AasAr is led Press In rn-.- t Wlr.la 1 ' .

. PARIS, y April 13. Five thousand
oundet 'soldiers and a,' thousand

nurses were treated last night to a gale
performaaee of, music atd dramatict
at the Trocadero, in the groat govern
ment sails de fote. Hitherto suck
honors have been' reserved for visiting
royalty. ; President Poincare and all
the ambassadors of the Allies were pre
ent ' The enthusiasm of the audience

was the greatest Paris has seen aince
the war beganl. "..';',. - .,.,'A'.

SAN FRANCISCO. April l&.-fA-

lated Press, by. Foderal Wireless)
Jack Welsh, who officiated as referee
In the Johnson; and Willard heavy-
weight contest at Havana, Cuba, last
week, returned ' borne here today and
was louu in his praise ot tbe new chant

.. :Aplon, , ..
-

According to Welsh, Willard played a
waiting gime and had he have followed
a lead in the eighth round, would have
won taen Dy. a nnoeaout.

KR0NPRINZ BOILER LEAKY
AmatIsIH Preta hf Ttiml Wlrslaaa.)

.iM-Hivj- ii b n d, a iirii ia.---

umlerstood that Captain Thierfelder ol
the German auilfiary Kronpria Wil
helm requires tubaa for Ida boilers,
board of aurvev has Lnen amwiinta.1
mas done in tbe case of the Prim Eitel.

JO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tate Laxative-protii- o Quinine
,.' Tablets. .All dmsjgivts

the money if It fails to etire.
f. E. W. (Irove' signature is on
" each 1kx. rA'A a; .' r?'
' rvKia nCDigiKK oo:, at. xoau,' c.b.a.

PilESiOEilli;;!

PMIMCEIS
LEAVING ID

Alien Chinese Merchants and
; : : Professional Men Cannot

;:'v3iiitFaIr':;-i-
'

CONSUL W00HUAN WILL
''

' '!

;
4

'
NOT, ISSUE PASSPORTS

Cblestials Wust Foreswear Alleg

iance To Nationalist Party ; :

? Or Remain at Home t ,V

' Chinese merchants and ' professional
men resident in the Islands, but not
born under the American- flag, are be
ing refused permission to visit , the
San Francisco world's fair unless they
forswear their allegiance to the Nation-
al party of their countrymen. A '..'. Members of that party take the Chi-
nese consul's refusal very ill indeed.
They protest that it Is not within the
right of any consul to discriminate
against members ef hit own race be-

cause they do not happen to be xf his .

political belief.'. For his part, Tsz ang
Woohnan, the Consul, rejoins that he
is aa ooioer or the Chinese government
and that it Is his business to execute
the strict orders he has received 'from
Pekintf. (' ': A V v;',,,. .. -- :

Orders of Peking Oovemraent
ThO disagreement opens aa interest

Ing and rather intricate situation.
When the Island, were taken over by
the; United 8tates under the art of an-- '
nezation, it waa specified that fore! en- -

born Chinese residents in the new Ter
ritory should be considered in the samo
category aa any other Chinese seeking
admission. Those already in the Island
might stay there, but they could not
enter the United 8tatee uaUoa they
belonged to tho privileged classe-s-
merchants and professional men;

itooi most ate Auestea '

Proof that thev bolontfel to those
classea most be attested by the Chinese"
gnvernmentr in th'n ' ease, by the Chi
nese consul here.. In drawing attention
to the terms of the act yesterdav, tbe
United States immigration oflice here
was careful to point out that it had no
discretion in tb matter. If the appli
esnt for admission was certified by the
Chinese consul1 here.'be was. passed? if
he was not certified he was rejected.
What attitude the Chinese government
took' in the premises was its own affair
and. not that of the immigration offi-

cers.' 'A'A, ' '' A' " A
Mr. Woobnan Justifies Position .

r

In' defense of his government and
his 'own stand,' the Chinese- - consul em
phatically denied that he was exercis-
ing any ; personal or ' political discrim
ination. ,'.

'Tbe case is not similar to that of
political refugees," he esplained. "Let
us take, for instance, the rase of a "Ru-
ssian political exilo, who has ecaied,
we will say, from the prisons of Bibcrin.
He eome to your eountry and is ad-

mitted, yon say. Yes, but it is not
required of "him thn-hi- s status be cer
tified by a representative of bis own
government. "Do vou think that if such
an one should apply to the nearest Rus-

sian consul for a patmport that he would
receive it I -

t '.

AUeglaiioo Whole Issue . . , '

"Or.' make the rase more personal.
Suppose you yourself were to apply for
t passport to visit Kngland, France or
Oermany. You are an American-bor-

citizen of native stock, !nt before your
department of state would issue a pass- -

tort to you, your birth, parentage ami
innumerable other details would be re-

quired and yon would be obliged to
take the oath of allegiance to your
government. .. '.

"That i where the whole crnx of the
Question Hoe-t- he oath of allegiance.
These nationalists, these adherents of
Dr. Bun 1st Ben, rose against their
fovernment in the second rebellion,
which wss pot down. They are rebels,
traitors, recusants. "

"When they come to me for rerti-Icatlo-

I say to them: .'Yon thought
vou did aet need the Chinese govern-nent- l

Now you need it.-'- . The govern-
ment cannot recogniae them unless they
"cognize the government. They mu.t
forswear their affiliation with the rebel
ause and take the oath of allegiance,

living TJp to Orders
"When the orders came, I caused

iheni to be advertised in tbe C hinese
press, and now T am living up to whit
has been publicly- - proclaimed. If
there la eomplalnt. against me why do
they not complain to Pekingt Why do
they not say 'Application waa male
by such ajna for certification and. the
consul refused him I We demand an in-

vestigation.' But no, they came to the
American newspapers.
"The orders are very simple. It

ia only required tha any applicant pro-

cure the Signature of two members of
food standing In, the community who
will make affidavit that be is not a
evolutionary. "

But no, no! ' ..The consul made a
graphic gesture, as If tea ri nit off a
mask, ''They will not do that. They
say it la losing fsee."
..Chu Gem, one of the older aud bette-know- n

merchants here, expressed tin
typical business man 'a attitude toward
pillkla of all sorts in a few pithy sen
tences. i ' : j ''.:;.!," Why do; these young hot heads go
about making trouble f"-h- e asked,
'We are all Chinese together. I am

'or all kinda of harmony.,; Perhaps th-- u

'iiirinesa be.mo'btta !',--'- '

Bo far, two Honolulu Chinese hsv e
'veswen thei, aftiliation with thi
Nlitioual party and bae bwu i;iaiiti-- .

of' " -- OnoIdentity, other
has refused and waa rejecte.1.
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Fan dig uI
Treasures of Art Are Removed

From Galleries and Cathedrals

, of Venice To Save Them From

Bombardment By Austrians

WOMEN ARE MOBILIZED t V
TO RUM HOME AFFAIRS

Troops Prc-Em- pt '.Schools - As
i Quarters and Vinnna Takes

Kcvy Heart and Displays Defi- -

Attitude Towards Quirnal

? (Aasorlatad Prrrs kr Inderal. Wircfa.j ;

April 14. One by one
LONPON, tlwi'.lgn. .which point to

ltuly's approaching entry into ths vast
s arena of European conflict. v

In Paris tli is morning the Tempt
prints a dispatch from Rome saying
.that all the treasure, of art U the gal--

Writs and cathedrals of Venice are be-

ing removed to Florence, to avoid their
, possible destruction if Austria should

bombard the city of the doges. . i ,k
. . . .-- 1 i i : l ir-- ti

fce.e relates that, after prolonged and
tie. negotiations win oerom, jkit
has agreed to support the latter claim
to an outlet on the Adriatic ea, in the
partition of territory to I rnade ia the
final award, .t v , j"

'
; Women for Uit Traies '. ,,,vCf ,

' All officers In the army .have been or-

dered to dull the glosa-- their scab-- .
Lards, buttons, spurs ami epaulettes, so
that iho irlinting inetaJ may not betray
Ihnlp Hiiivamontii A lha anAinV.I . ,v

Preparations on a large scale for a
mobilization of "women to replace men
in all trades . and business positions
which they are fitted .to fill were put

' nndor. way . yesterday. - , Women will
naruiie mo. controllers, uranes ei 1 1""

...... 'urm an.t .j
. Child ten wet evicted from the pnb-

lie schools, which, have been pre empted
for the use of troop during mobiliza- -

Uon. Classes are boiug hold ia rented,
: .k.iidiiigs. ' ' '..- , V i

' It was again denied le Rome yestor-day- ,

"on tlie highest Oerpiaa author-itv,"- -

tlmt 0rnuny and Austria are
pi. 1 1 In g out any leclert for peace turmt.

' '
Austria Takei Conrago ''t-- the contrary, there ia some

ia Austria tu look on things a
i.i. J. -- L II k. rV . t

; teen hoaitencd , by the passage of an
tisbrplen stieam of derm an roinfyrce- -

mrnt through Iimla l'ast, bound for
... . .vn rkiiia v lib. v i n on- ' " 1

fort wilf ! mailt to stiffen, the Ann - ,

triuu lino against the pUo driver It us
" linn attack. '.' ''' t , "';

ytitewiity V ofiieial bullois froni
Vienna, nowever,. contained me niosi
sniflcaat admission the Austrian staff
sas auuweu io escape since me nuiiie oi
the iaste began. Confirming previous

' Russian assertions that Bussiun arniios
i

are now streaming through the defiles
ox uu niouutauis onto we great piaia
of Huecary, the bulletin eoaceded that
Ihs'. AuHtroncrman lines Huil been
pierced "in several placee." '' ''. ;'.
'',r'.'," -- " . ,

FREIGHTER 0REQ0NIAN v !

nine pcitti r-- unirs-- r

i uuu .irni 1 1 r vwnrMi

.M-iw- Prn hf r4rrM WltlM. ;

' HHATTLK,, April 14. The Amerkan- -

luuuiug wmeax lor ;uw , jorii, wutcn
the will deliver" via' the The
t..n.. . ...n .i.-ti- u' ui. i?.tnvicijuiiiuii. i su imui IJ K III! uuv
tors In her cargo. ' Late iii( AprU two
other , A merit pa - !Uwai;un freighters
WUI )e ditipatchoJ the same route,
each tarrying loot) toni of wheat,"..'

rutkis A MTV i IDiM "OTIl t 1

wtiiitn ri i jni nis v iks
LOCKED HARD Ap FAST;

. ... .' ..' MiJ IAUw, . aviii i j.r voniereiiccs
between China and Japan over the Jap- -

MuinB denuiuila have beea reuunuxl. With

,f finistef, H.iok I. representing Japan 'and
Vecidcnt Yuan f.hih kal"an4 Lu Chen

J.'sluiijg sjicaking for China. i -

l Ula nas reruHeu lO rtrwm luriiur
and Minister Hioki aow threateni to
ills ontinue negotiations."- - liU Oien
uifiaqg reruseij w ,UU" ui;s group ip oi
(he. (io c tiled demands, and there ia no

break lit the deadlock apparent . "

JAPANESE MIDDIES COMING
U (Special Cable to Nipptt JljL);;r
;T0Krr, April lt-f-- f Jajmnese trtlo-V'J- f

i"lron, conbistinjf f the eruis
evs f'oya and Aio, mill leave the ,Yo-- :

orla mvaJ basej AlH 0. for a erulse
rf four Miontlii iu the waters of the

8.-- a )nd Anntigiia and-f-

'.wait- )'': t.. ,

r-- I.

Opposing Official Biilletins Agree
Only That Stubborn Fight- -
- r"1 Continues ; h

British 'Observer Described -- Na-

ture of. Operations' and
Character of Country .

'' r " ... I,
, , . - . '. JMti Pran ajr r-l- ml Wlrlts. ;

IX)NPON April I4V About the onry
point on which the French and Her-

man official Jbullctjni agree as 6 Hit
progress of the. operations between the
Meuse and the Moselle is that the
French are) continuing their flerte

., '. ' - '' '"'"
Whatever may be.thi momentary eon- -

fusion of details, however, the geaeral
nature of the operation, giyen the eon- -

formation of the terrain, must eonform
floscly to the report of s "British ob-

server who describee the lighting in the
same region during March and the
earlier days of April, in the period just
preceding the present pronounced ag
gressive. ..; ' v- ..';. '

Character of Country "? .,;;':

lie describes the country . as .eueeei- -

ion of undulating hUls and geot)e de
eliviticst .Dot varying wore than 406
feet from the level. Each rise is mask-
ed by email pJoe wootls And, as she
backbone of the ridge ia topped, .there
stretches out before "the iye another
breadth of plnln, another gentjy riniag
slone and another little wood. . ; x i

Each day an attack is made on sonw
trench, on the en of one of the little
woods or to p iin ground in them. Each
attack has to be prepared by violent and
accurate. gun fir.-.- . Ia fact the treaeh
has to be morally eaptured.by aseead- -

ency ,of ar4il)ery. before b storm
ed by the infantry .and eel ted at he
point of the bvyonct. The amount of
rile fir is very small. It in war
of explosive and .tayonjeta. . ..
TtmeU Ara Progresslag :; ';,

'iJp to tbia Uwe," eaytr the British
observer, ''the progress of the French
has boea epntinuous, and their .success
may bo. beet judged from the fact that
they have mot been ioreed back n any
day behind the line they held In ' the

femer nine, despite innumerable counter
aitacas.. , ,

. , v- j. -

. An.t rkta itk nnl mp1v AHMtlnfi'
.of grovnd, (or it is in the unsuccessful

count'cr,-fttak- . thet-vth- a losses are
heavy. 'These and the enee of failure
affect the morals of any array, sooner
9 later.'

ILILOCCIVBIMI

(AjwoeMtn-- l prua kjr rdrji,l jWlrtlct".)
SAX FBKCCXi April U. trad-

ers of iba (jhiacsa KatiouaJiat AtOcta- -

tlon yesterday isnued a call for eon- -

ventiou to bo held k ere from July 24
to August 3, at whitb will bo discussed
methods

4 of financing another revolu-
tion in China, 'to wipe eut of the auto-er-a

tie rulepf 'Ytan Uhlb-ka- i and sub-stitM-

aa ' actus,! r.epublicau ornj of
goyarnment.; The Q0 .rcvojurionarjr ,q.
eietlea n the' V5tod States are ked
lo.sepii dolcgatea., :.i...v , . j '

MPANESE SPEAKER CHOSEN
Hpeial Cable to Hawaii Sbinpo'.) '

TOKIO, April ,lJ,-Ulo- n, ; Saturo
Uhimada, prominent .statesman a.nd
politician, kaa been ejected apeakeir fit
the Japanese .diet which eoayeuAe next
Bioatlu ,., : , ...v : - V '4iv.i

CONVENTION CITY CHOSEf.
' :wwUl4 Prrss h Pcrl WirsUss.) '

.;

. . JfJHICACO, ...Ajrill4.-Th- a , national
committee "of tba Prohibition partv .has
snlected SU Paul and Minneapoli. or
the 1916 nominating convention.

THIEVES HAUL FROM

.E-E- . PAXTON'S ROOM

The Faa Frsn-isce- - Tulletin v reports
the recent burglary it the apartments
of IS. E. l'atou as follows: i.; ,Jewilry' to U4 value of 25)o,was
utoli'u from the aartnient of Mrs. iC

Par ton. .Hotel nift, deary and Tay-
lor atroots, last alat aad tba polinA are
mat lug a search today of the pawnshops
in aa effort to recover the stolen goods.
Mrs. I'axton ant) her husband are vis
Itiiig ,from Hpnolulu,' where Paxtoa
hoMf any lands, of considerable Vflae.

'.'The- - thief.' or thieves, apparently
pained Admittance to the room with a
paw;Vey, a the" windows were- looked
and there are no marks, of jimmies at
ithr dent or whidow. ,TThe etolea jew-i:lry-

includes iuu awd pins set in
rliaoionds, pearls and-- ' aappftirea, (f.-t-

iHiiii'i '"cpv.'j?.v!-- . "V-?-

.!. 4"W iillHMiaeV ta danreroua aad ao
rapid" ia its development ' that every
inpther of younjr ehildrea should le pre-
pare for it. , It Is very risky to alt
uotl the attack of croup- - appeare and
thn send for medii-in- e and b't the

ufT entll H'chu be obtsined.' Cbanv
reV'alna t'eult ftrnedy is promrH wnd

fw-1- and han never len kiiewA to
ail In av f' Alwaya have a bttie

tnithe boH , sale 4 y all dttalers.
isenBou, .Smith i Co., admits for Uawai

) 4 iT C9' Om .i'--

Hawaiian t.AZUTVi:.

Williclni Sends Sine ;
" " " " 'i '. '" "' - , '"..''(Asaaclstea rrsss bjr v m .)- - ,

VyASHINGTON, April i4.-- Tl e co lAencit ti the German
, . Kaiser an4 the Imperial Navy over ith Jos jtft'ibe Ameri-
ca; n suhmarine F--4 wire cooveyed yesterday to Secretary of the
Navy Daniel by Captain B&y-E- d, the naval attache ,of the Cer"
man embassy. Captain Boy:EJ 1 ; j fnered "il personal con-

dolences for the loss of the men cf t' F-- 4 and his sympathy for
thxe relatives of the dead sailors.
' ""rresident Wilson was asked
opinion in reply to the address rvn
in New Yptk, Jn which he state 1 t'
tuted a gruesome comment , on 'Zen
preparedness. lie stated that 'the 1 - s

able upon the secretary pi th,e. pr y i
'The President declined to nw' ?

Edison J"l':zlm$zl!:y 'opted Py V
,

- !zy Dcparlz::;;! Ppr Sez-VM- ps

" '', (A-I- t' PrM Tf f"lTFil Vir !.) .
- ,". " -

,

' NjaV "VOkK, April ,14.-T.K- da' J0' to' the lives of the men
in submarines from the liberation ot c I luri;jc Jas should any amount
of sea come Into contact the lead batteries now used,
brought to the attention of the public j;c;u; rally' becausrj of the loss
of the F--4 at Honolulu, and the sj ul tioji's"a. to t$he manner in
which the members rjf the, crew of that unfortunate, craft came to
their deaths, rlsuftejj h the Substitution of an pdison alkaline
battery in the submarine" 18, now under construction at forts- -

"' ' "mouth. -

' .The use of this battery eliminates the danger1 chlorine. 1

Anotlier advantage claimed ifor the new battery is that it gives
the'eraft wider underwster cruising radius. Tb L-8,- 4t is daim-- e

J,' will be. ble, to havjgte Under water, for oiie hundred ar)d fifty
miles without hav ing to emerge, it may be submerged for a
period of a hundred days without, subjecting the crew to" danger of

I i.'Y 'i il.li'' "fa "yTsi li. V.it

Watejr.Tr Christen SuperdrearjJ- -'

rwusht .Named fpr 'Pr State 1

(luwMH Prm br Psdwal WirslMS.) '

PHOENIX', ArU,,' April - ,H-J- Be-

cause Arizona is a prohibition, atate
ajid tb citUcaa have voted agafn4t'ithe
use of intoxicants, the supejrdread-nough- t

Arizona; to be launched 'at ike
New Trk yard on .June .' J0 wl.,r 0o
. , . i i.L . . ' . lit.

' o 1 l ieaking f rom beat
bu the versel will be foatott and

Kegasakibe;. .he wll dock

ue curuiiuueu wiiu cuiujiiguo uur win
any other ikohoiie liquid. The bottle
which will be amshed against; the bow
of tV r,ea.t 8 hJp "De elides
dowa the ways vill be filled with
a portion caught and bottled of that
which first flowed, over ,the Roosevelt
dam, the first jrreatteclaniatloo. project
or Me aute. - ... v

EAR IVI'F
LI 4 IU .iJ

SUP

e Frets tr F'dorsl Wirclras.);,
' INDOX, 13- - The British

novernaent throueV it. attorney, aid
".deejioea to immediate trial'

o,..oC.tb.,eVraI.blpa:W
ip the blockade of .German commerces J

The Norwegian vessel IViedtewd,
Kim and Alf red Nobel and Wornst- -

jerne have been denied immetliate trial
and wm be, given.. priae court hearing
o June J
:. Counsel for American .firms inters.
sted in detaiued shipping- - drued early

action leet tha owners of .the ahip.
and aonsigneca ba rjanHruptea, du W.
attorney, for .the crows etatcd that
furtaer lniormatiqq Is desired. -

WOMEN fEACE DELEGATES
OFF FOR BIQ CONVENTION

, (Atmlstwl Pra fc Pxtersl HTlMless.)

, NEW yQHK, April 0U.-Fo-rt dele-gate- a

to the ' International ' Wpoica's
Peace Convention,"",te be JieJd t Th
Hague, sailed today. Jane. Aa.laons is
to be Uie leader of the big couventW.ol

(inn irmcr ioum( sunn tirrmu
the party.flew 'lrg''pea!ca tag; at
the wastboad aaaha sailed from KeW

Vark harbor, r ';.'.'.,:.'?. '

ri W'-'- ;

RESOLUno;iSAD0?JDy
ri .1

ON DEATH OF CPTAIN

V V'; ' .'
' ' ' "f i.'s1-- f,, ,,.

At a meeting ot ' the and
board ' of aiaoager. of the Uaw.iian
cteciety, (ion. of the American Revolu
tlon, the following resolutions were
adopted naanimously:

WI1EREAH: In the death af Com
patriot Isaiah Bray the society keanly
feels hie loss as an honorable gentle-
man, an esthusiastlo ' patriot,.' and a
publlo spirited oitlzea . (

'

THKWEKORB BU IT ' BESOLVEDi
That we desire to aspress to tbs widow
and .of our late compatriot the
society Is einrere eondolence with thein
la their bereavement. ,

AND BE IT UKTUEJt RESObVED:
That eeidea , of these resolution. Ia
sent to- - the member, of his family, and
that copy be spread upon the record
of our society, .' ' . .' . ,

DB, HAMIJKb IKNIlA. b NRP,
V'.-- ' President.

JAMKS'T0YN8riyD TAYLOR, ,
' ;'' '1,. HecretaryV

'1AY, .AI'KIL J5. 1915. W'M Kt.V

ud:.iaru;e f- -i

watef with

h9

fron)

while

'JM
,uhMl'to

water,

KO

April

ofljcors

family

1

t
- '

. ;.

e Condolences

y cr-i-
y for an expression of

1 y i : ! presentati ve Gardner
l " e IjbS "of the "F-- 4 tiormti-- y

Daniels' policy '6f un--

ie submarine was blame- -
rt - V

1

1y to Mr. Gardner.

1 ''''-"'.- '' '; 1

"tf' ' r '
nr j" "'ia ''.?

Crpat ' r.'.5rthern : VVjll Bp

Refloated-and Repaired N

.',".- ; :"."..'' (m ft....
, (aMarlsttil .Press breJr; WlreLMt.)..

SIC A TXLK, April . 13. --r,Uiaiatche
from Jaiiea la the ofTites of the Great
Northern Vail road here report that Jhe
Company liner JliuDcapta, which was.
east by a typhoon against a rock in the
Inland Sea, escaped with oaly tuluor iu- -

4Jirie.

..m . t .-1-

t Mrs. "rnjMria burton Harrison wife
of the go ernor general pf the thilip-Vine-

tJit'lrtwa children aul --00 other
paaeengere ivi af ely Jndo.d yetf r-- d

at .Cobe, ; ;., ..f s

ill-,- ' ' ' ' !
' .- "- 4 ! -

CEoiilUIEffliC

Pr fc Pderal Winlsst.)
. ,w ii k DPf k i, j u : .t--" ",

MVS top. seep u, na.F nP nrfr,
children in the railway atauon a

- - . ., , :

JB(J wowon arrlwDg 'thera on
jhei, Vay. back to France-- , t- Tbese were

nHsonrr. in fl srman Mkoeestra.- -

.tbja .eajppa., Tbe ipat;lal traips bring
''lmr hundreid !pf thentlnto
9chafrh.eae dally.
,, Menibera of i tha- ..Swiss' committo

rganiwd ,to greet ,them ou 1,, .,(,, traia reaches p wise terri-- v

..tarv, opes .the r doors and- - about to!
ttta ,traveira:; "You .are In Bwiter- -

kind V van (onucenieiit pbicb J
.reundly ..cheered. (Pppoit , to .. where
tha lersjaB train' .tops . is the H,wi
irain. to take them to Uiiacva en rowte
V theix pLOwc ia t rauA'e. - Tba " d U
ioo4 aad elojhi's-- i n sooic cnaea pui-fu- b

ome little gvls appow itb Both-ia- g

hut.a tbim auuancr dress to protect
tem.,jirBi the winter's . ebill.i. Tb
mjiibev .has. only, her skirt l"lt and a
lew fag. about her chest. An old pan.
of 4seveaty-tw- o limps . about Ui is
stocking feet.. They are all .fed d
warmly - clothed before leaving cha&- -

bouse,, s of the 'committee
aocoihjany them ou their Journey a.
far as Geneva.' ' . v', ' '. , , -

:
DIES M iYASfUfiGTOn

s : .nut -- J
.

' Mra. Flora IV Ward, (noe Pikhaw,
wife of Dr. A. R. Ward' and- aleca of
Ooveracr fink ham, died .auddonly yes-
terday ; at her 'home in Washington,
u. c-- vv---- ;"; ;'i '

'

From early rbildhood Mra Ward bad
been deeply attached to the Governor
traveling and rcrlitlng with blai lo the
Fast, West Sod Orient .until her recent

marriage. ' '.. ' '": ,'fV
Mrs. Ward vlnltcd Honolulu several

time, and formed a llttleteircle of Had,
: - .;i ,1 W," s

Deeedant'a last resting place will b
among her family in Burliaaton. low.

l,' iIM i. ,Uii.ii
ftlt cunro IN TO (OAVS

WW OINTMKN'T it 'guaranteed.',
iw'l-u- r any iatc pi Itching. Ullnd, '

CUediog oe Prol ruiling Pile, la A to --

4 dyormtri.'yrufutiiMil Mde, ty
PARIS Mf rJlCLN'C CO .S.int Loui
U. UA ' v.

Vi . i . . 1 I t if w

II1.I.I1.II.... Iw

Latest Contri'wUticn To Literature
of United Stctcs ,;r y C:a!s '

,' ' With f.:;:;tar;:n

"The American Army " Is the latest
contribution to. the litrrstnre of the
United ytstc army by Maj. dcn: 'Wil-
liam l. t'artrr, in.rouimsnd of ; the
military fin-- of this Territory. - The
book, comprising twenty-tw- chapters
in all, is just from the press, and-i- a

yiw of . the prominence now being
(jiven the fjucstion of preparedness on
the.rhrt of Mates tn the
event of armed conflict with a1 foreign
.t.e. tune is no doubt but the work will
roccive even more attention than 1. al-
ways accorded the writings of this

Americsn solilier. The book
niiiy l taken s the ripened judgment
of an eflirer .of experience whaiwill,
sonn reach the date of his retirement.

Jiuiral Carter inscribe his volume
to. "Oeorjie Wsnhiuton, the r

in ihief, whose custom, of war
hav come down through Uie genera-
tions to mark all that is noblest in the
ethics of tlie American army' ach
o( the chapters ot (leseral Carter's
book i opened with . extract. f.rort
W'SHhinKton's writings. ..'. "' ' '

A note Is added .to the book by Gen-

eral Cnrter. in which he says: ,

"The manuscript of this .volume was
beun before the outbreak of the pres-
ent jvivr ia Kurope, with a iew to set-tin- p

fgrth the conditions antl methods
Of administration of. the American
army and tho urjrcnt need pf netional-Lziu-

iud orpniuiinK cur military
while there is po war clousT on

our Lorizon.' lnring air the .earlier
yoprs of the.rcpublio the limitless laith
in .the ocean barriers' guarding our
oasts prevented a bearing , of those
who unred a definite military policy for
the nation. Levinthsn passenger ehips.
euch (Cipable of tranKjiorting a brijfadc
snrh ss fought the battles of the civil

Jiave clmnged all that. We are now
at peace with the world, and the pray-
ers of every American household are foi
a continuation pf that desirable statist
for 11 time, but our Interest, are too
jtrent for us to occupy forever the aafc
eido pf every question." , ' r .

," Iro(,'ren and Problems'.' is the title
of .the opening chapter af the interest-
ing bpok. In this General .Carter pre-
sents a strong answer to those whe set
up the conviction of national soeSryy
against the possibility of attack. ".Les-
sons of history" are also cited.- Differ-
ent phases of the military branches of
the government are handled in a man-the- t

can not help but prove of en-
lightening value to many who bereto-twi--e

have bud but a brief knowledge of
this important and vital -- arm of. the
ovcriinirut. t ;. ;r' ;

iliSlluLOiiff;

British Crat Penetrated Far Into

; . Straits of Darrjanelles ,

(Assor!ate4 irss by Pedwe! VTIrclMS
lUNlHjN, April H.- -A , Uisputeb

jlrpra tba Julaad of Tencdos, in the
Aegeaa, to tha Pouter Telegram Com-

pany tells bow
'

the British torpodo-bpa- t

destroyer PenarJ, wljile on ;out
ing duty, penetrated (he Straits of ihc
Daxdaoeliea .ten .mile, beyond, the fur-

thermost point iyet attainetl by the d

fleet aiiid returned n "safety."
The Turk bill forts - on. the - A'ut''

aide opNied a fcevy fire, bjut the swift
Reuard sva able to evade U. r' '.' 'I'he Renard asas built ia' 1910 and is
a vessel .of 900 to" V propelled
bina driven serews kud with .apead
ia, axeaes of .tbiiiy knots, .t'.

,!i .... . .

y- - ;'"
RUSS' PRINCES ESCAPE v

i t FROM AUSTRIAN CAPTQRS
..'w"...- - :

i - .. v'...' I"'n
",: MwuM-lstw- t Prsss br Peaaral Wkslsss.) ,

PETROOB AD, Ajri Two
priaeea . (elhiperial 'Buaaian Jov.a
and one ..count qf the .ippire jrJio ba4
bee iakaa and . conf ined,
have eeapad'from Iho Auatiiuii camp
at TJUowltt and reached he Rossiuu

PERMISSION REC'JESTED vi ";

; v, FOR NECESSARY-.- !

(Aasnststcd' Prrw b T-r- s1 Viri-s.- f

April 13. Lleuteu- -

'Thierelder of tlio Kron- -

rinaUhe wbJeh. slipped Into New
port tvewt on Sonday,, baa tequeeted
permission of the government to make
what '.repair, '.are jteeessary,' the f re-

quest being received here today. Jt Is

similar tp the request lu other caees
of 'the Alad, 'A - .;-.- ' '. v 'i f., , '.,.'- t , ', ;

. ENGLAND MAY GO 'DBYf i
' t Asaoplatd Praas hr Padaral WlrlK.) '

U)HDOHn April IfWitU the,
of i, parliament tomorrow

come, the probability that prohibition
will be jiut into forca through an. ar-

dor lu' council jt data la jlba'tmiM-:iat- e

future. y Should this happen, Eng-
land 'will be dry for the first time in
J80 years, when natlpiiar
wa. In fore for two.years, : .'.,

" t ".""'a a a' '. ' ''

jSREAD IN LONDON 17 CENTS'- -

' lra b- - Ti("rl Wiratesa.) '
J.O.VpON, April is now

eellina at the ate pf seventeen cents
Ul loaf of four ppund. This price is

"I i,.nh lower than lu ,Ncw V'ork,
a here if bis res of the Haine sl. were
Sold lv the, bakers they would biliig
thirty five - ., .

I iiLi.iif.il fm........pp

of ,mi
Says Pccp!5 Must

.Have Wrong Conception of ';
' - .Christian Dicty J

Otherwise There ficver' Vou!d

'Have Cccn War, Declared
i : Oriental Statesman :

1

(Anoortitad Pre.s j PritnrsI Wlralaaa.)
TOKTO, April. 14. That there mnst

be some wrong conception of the Chris-

tian Dicty amonjr'.tlie German people

is the opinion of Premier Count. Ok uma,
expressed last night at a meeting ot
Vapauese and foreign Christiana of
Toklo, called ,to inaugurate a movement
preparatory to the International Hun-

tley School Convention to be held here
nxet year.'''-- '

,
'. ; '. "

,

' The premier made a long address, in

.he course of which he deprecated the
idea that the Kaiser and his people liad
a true gonccption of tiod, although con-

stantly appealing to Him for aid for
the sueecas of their arms. '.'".'
. If the. Germans ' appreciated - the
ideals of Christianity, said the. pre-

mier, they would toot have provoked the
war tluit is now reging in Europe.
Christianity , bad brought much to

Japan, he said, continuing bis address,
and Japan owed much to the work of
the. Christian uiiasionaries. Principal
inioog the things taught the Japanese
y Christruns, he declaretlr is the

aoljler conceptidn of womanhood that
jow, prevails throughout the empire. .

tf.,.:iZA places
'

o;.yERF!j;::u;iii:i

.tAaaeristed Press hf Pvdaral Wlralaaa.)'
NEW, pHLEANS, April H.-r-A- n ar-

dor for thirty sevwa million roiinds of
mall arpis ammunition, has just, been

placed With American manufacturer, by
ibe l'a'rr"nzita. Tho constitutional-
ists'' contract,' it b- - .statfedj-'ealfh- ' for
Li,000,000 rifle cartridges and 10,000,- -

000 'rounds for' machine gun Use.,
f( ammunition under this tgn-aaj-- t

is to. begin oa June 15."; ;. ,

PRESIDENT wTlSCN PITCHES
FIRST BALL IN iVASIIJNGTQN

1 Amncut4 Pmm bv F1cmI Wlralcss ',.

NEW ; 'OBK, , April 14. "Play
ball!'' was the anjiliar cry (or whieb
hundreds of thousands waited today in
t.hs prks of the Xmcrleaii and Nation;

1 .leagues.. .President Wilson olQcialJy
opened ,tbe season at Watdnngton by
pitching the first the
President .does ..ant ex put-- cares of
state to occupy all his time tbi. sum-
mer, for he accepted a sua son pass.. .

t. j'r- - i t i '.; .,",- -

FAMOUS EDITOR IS DEAD
r-f. ...) I t..f ) ,i v

, Asanciatcd Trass kjr Pfdoral Wlralaas.) .
KANSAS CITY, Missouri, April I3- .-

William KockhUl Nolson, editor of the
Kansas City, Star, and. for many years
a power in the "public affairs "of

, the
West, died at his home here today after
WjBok. of tllMaa,- ,,. --')'..,' a''.14;

T!0 REASOU FOR ir
Tou Ars Sbowp .s .Way Out,'

. There fan b. no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tortures
of attaining back, the aanoyaaee ot
uriaarr disorder, the pains and dan-
gers of kiduev ilU will tail to heed the
word cf a grateful user who has found
relief. The following " 1. .convincing
nrOOf. ,'. .,;..' '.

JJr B. rrasher, Fort Gay, W.. Va.
says: "I consider .poan'e Packaeh
'Kidney ..'ii)bj the best remedy be the
murket Jot .kidney and bladder torn-plaint- .

I preaeribe-- ' bf nrnd-cln- f l,
many easqs. and at the present time ala
or eight of my patients are taking '
wit. god results. 1 have taken Poau '

Backaehe JCidnev-Pill- s with the Simu
satisfactory results and am loud in my
praise of them. The residents Of this
vicinity suffer considerably from kbl-ne- y

and bladder trouble, due te the
poor quality of the drinking wa'er. J
bsv found Doan ' Backache Kidnav
Pills to be the-on- e remedy that ean

I dejiended bpea for relief. It hut
been my experienea t'-a- all difficulties
tsuscd ,by weak kidney., aae.h as Ir-

regular passages of .the kidney secro-tbms- ,

gravel, dropsiciil swslliugs, lum-
bago, pain ti the back and hips, ate,,
csn.be removed .'by Doan's Uaokache
fCidne' Pills. 4 few doses .of ,tld
remedy,, taken immediately when the
trouble- la noticed, will same much
mlaery.'. - ,
- Bosn'.. Backache Kliineyr Pills are
sold by a'l d'O'clsts and storekeeper
It jn cents per bo (si. boxes J.fl'tJ.
or will 4e mailed on receipt, of priee
bv the IMUater Drag Co., Ilouolulu,
wknlcHale sgeiits for the Hawaii.! 1.
Iads..-- j ".'if ..'i .: .',

Remember the iiams, - Duau 's, eo,'!
take no sub.tituta." ... , r

...v v, ... ..
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Carranza Commander Wipes Out

330 T.!cn of TanchoV Arrry
And. IS Females of Garrison
After- - They Had Surrendered

r.'ASSAcr.E is cc'je .
;

v WITIj MACHINE GUNS

From .All Parts cf Mexico Come
Stories cf Disorders, tlardchips

' And llcrrcrst While Along Cor-;.d- cr

Situation Asain 1$ Serious'

(Aasorlala4 PreJs bj Fedrra) WlrnVma.1
A REDO, "Texas, April 14. Eight,1' pen women were butchered In. a

savage reprisal inflicted lust Monday
on a party of 350 Villaistas who sur-

rendered at IZuisaciiito, a town iu tho
state of Nuevo Leon, to one of the
Carrana eommanders. : - . ,

Seeing that they stood no chance to
hold out agniost the attacking force,
the little band pf Villa', partisans laid
down their arm. .ud raised the white
flag. ". .With them marched, out ' the
women camp followers. . -

v , ,

The Carranza eommn4eri ' ordered
them to approach in a body, and, whon
they were within .sure rangel' turned ,

loose on them with two machine guns.
A spray of bullets from the 'first .rapid- -

firer brought' down' aeventy-al- t of the ,

party, while in aluioet the name, mo-

ment the pther gun laid low ,10 morei
Women bara in MaBsacra

Thy ihat were not killed outright
fell wounded. V Officer, drow their

abot promincuouely ' into
the Writhing mass.'-- woman was as
good a mark aa a man. ' '. ' ' f.'

If any seemed to iav escaped the "

bullet, the private .oldlort bayoaetted '

them.1;. '- - i "X"';.; '''"'' ;.-

' The defense offered for. this action ia '

that it eras a justifiable retaliation for.
,.iinllnr deed. don. 'upon the prisoners
iaen iryin uenorai ji error. Dy ueu-ora- l

Villa in' a recent .battle. S
. '.;

From 'all partaipf Mexico eomo
stories of disorder's and hardships.' At
Arapujco, on the west coat, a shortage
ef food has again: developed a serious
situation., ?' ','"' '', .'',. ' V''''"

' American. In Mciclco .'City. aid .

Tampico are anxiotisly awaiting tbo
heur-whe- n they will be permitted to
leave the country. The army transport
Sheridan ha. iicn prijered to receive :

them. .' ;.'" "A vS''' - ';.':'---America- n

jOoiisulaW fa Danger ". ' ' .'

' At, Matauioras, just over th Una
from Brown.vllle,' the iitcrmlttent
fighting that ha. been-goin- g on for .,
week, assumed ycatorday a more serious:
aspect. ,Tb.e beiiiegiug force "of Gen.
oral Villa opened .a bombardment of
the garrison and one shell bnrat ever .

tho American .consulate, ' ' ' '.
School, in , W.eBt BrpWusvUle "were '.'

dismissed, because' of tli. danger, to t

the children from stray riffo bullets, ''

United states .entries ordered back all
.

spectators .from ;tho bouudsry. ' :
"

MajorGenerai. Fub.ton loft pan Aa--

tonjo last night" for1 Brownsville' to
tAe' charge pf the eituation hors,
which is beginning tij develop into th '

same .'menace which existed last winter
at.WacV: ;.'.V'7 .''JVs,'.'', ',, V

Ona ,xf Villa. ''isomjpander. ' before
Matamoras, General Kavorro, has been
serionsly woumlod f ,

' ;' ' .
'

Farther south, v here the battle for
possesion of Tampico remalfa linde- -

sided, Carranzii 'aGeneral bregon, ;

Commander, and GeneraJ Villa ara both
restlnjg on tbelr jftnns waiting for re-

inforcement..- ; .'.,''.'; ,"" "!
',

", - ' ; ' ', ;, f. :' "
..,

WHAT IUERTA 'INTENDS -

'; ( Axannlstcl Trans br F'dersl ,Wlr'as.l ';
NEW! VOHK, April 14. "aeneral '

lluerta's destination is Vucatan, whore s
he plane to another revolution.' is '

the statement made yeatordayiy one ,

of General Carranza'. emissaries here. V
Huorta swore, when admitted to the '

United 8tatoe Monday, not" to visit
eitlier Mexico or Cuba, , ''i",';A..,, .

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN v..
' ON SPECIAL WAR. PUTT

(Assnaista4 Prass b Ftdaral Wlralcss.) i'

liOmMSr : April i 'it.Vriilrty lhroo ;'
thousand women have registered for
special war duty, at the same tate of
pay given mea. ' H is not contemplated
that women should talis the fluid, but
lu- - the. movement of supptius,. aud in '
minor protective duties Ihcy cau be of '

equal value. - j '...., ,' -
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He Thinks That- - Honolulu Has

; Sufficient Number of Courts ; ,

To Support. ; ! ;

f HOLLINGER AND LARSEN , i
' HAVE TILTOVER POLICY

.
. 'Board Favors Acquisition By City

. of Waterworks and .All -

;

, Watctrshcds

, (From Wednesday' Advertiser)";
Supervisor Logan. we( b record t

. the meeting of the board of supervisors
last 'night as strongly' opposing the d

creation of ft H court of domas- -

tie relation ia Honolulu. Log stated
that measure 1 ikow before the leel
1st lire 'providing lor the creation of ; a

r renrt where estranged wives and hus--
: bands mar recite their troubles, the pur

... pose of the court-- being to bring lyut
reconciliation of families where possi
ble and to keep down the alarming Ul

voree rate lq this city, ' Logan pointed
' out that one of the items for the new
court will be a judge at a salary of (.ISO
,per. mouth, not to mention other court

'. attaches, .t be entire, burble to bo borne
. by Oabn. , : i.V,'i'v:,,.Flenty of Court Kow" '', I

, ,' . "I feel that we havo plenty of courts
now to take care or the troubles of bus.
bands and wives and children and a

, member of this board I move that it be
'

. ' the sens of this "body that the prbp'osed
measure be defeated,", said
M The legislature seems to b Intent up
on giving n now duties to perform aad
at the same time not providing methods

. by which-w- e can raise the funds neees
mrr tn meet the exrjense." .. ' . i

' ' Jx)jaa's motion wa' referred . to the
A! legislative committee, ,-

- " .' ,

This, together wth a brief passage fct
.' arms between .Supervisor Larson and
1' ' Hollineer furnished practically, the

. only interest to an otherwise long ad
. tiresome session last night.

.r; Quinn, who ha been ill for tho past
V . few days, was unaDie to on present.
,1'' Wt Over rronUfe Tax '

; The-tilt- - between,' HolUnger and Lar
.sen' cam under the head of new busi

A .nes rwhen Hollinaer protested ' against
.C, Larsen. paying political obligation at

; the expense of tho policy of tho board
enrry out the frontage tax. : Larsen

....bad stated that during the campaign be
bad ororaised voters in. Kaimukl that if
elected ha weald ue hi influence to

"',bave needed improvement carried on
i;--.. la some of the side avenues-i- that seo

tion and that he bad done so. Work in
. Kiphth avenue in particular was men
' tioned. " Larsen was defended by Arnold

' 'and also by Logan, tho latter stating
r ' that he also had promised, that where
, ;' posKible he would have repair made to

' '

oads if the expense eonld be met from
' the maintenance fund. - '

': - An ooinion front Deputy City Attor
' '"fiey Lymer wM .read in which he held

that the eity ha m power to authorlre
' the DavrMBt of. circuit ourt expenses

T' !t in excess of the amount specified .ia the
: , legislative appropriation, y .!.,,.;
:; Pa to Leglilattiro ..V:

,;. . Thea what nr w roing to oet
inquired j Bupervisor ' Arnold. "?ho
court must continue to operate.' No
one offered a solution, ontil finally Su-

pervisor Larsen, ' u?gested that th
tpMstioA b put to tho legislature
now in oesaioav this probably will be

, A. communication wa received from
E. Murray, assistant general manag

er of the water and sower department
. iai which ho pointed out the, neeassity

. for thooity providing a new automobile
, for the e of the aasiatauU in hi do--

partment. . Tho communication wm to
":'.' fcrred to a committee. ' T -

f?.i Tkel payroll for tho pt,enlV wan
approveOr i. '?

Ordinaneo No. 103, providing fot tho
Installation of eurbs and sidewalk and

''-- repealing Ordinance No. - 8S, ..dealing
, with tb same question, was passed Jo
'..','; Orxt reiuling. ...' :' ."'

V , .Ordinance, No. W8, fixing the gra.lee
1 far aidewalks nlona a portion ot Jvaut- -

kaoa- avenue, wa also pawed to.,rt
v "Want Water BIghtj A .. ' . . . -

' . .A. resolution was adopted eadoraln
' Senato Bill. Not 1SU, providing for th

'acquisition by, of Hon
i ; lulu of water rignt m t auoa varnn. '

y " '.. 4 The snvervisor, will meet again Jr'rk- -.

day ereiuag at even-tUirt- o'clock to
tak up tho reading, of orOiuanoes and

... .V other buainoHS. . , : .. 'hi
; Contrary to expectations last night,

Mayor Lano dil not take up the quea-- .

tion of a succesHO? to Cbarle O. Murae-- f

ky, tho recently deposed buUding in
V1 ' apeeto. ...Acling .Inspector Jooktey,

.' however, was autliorlaed to employ
V ' asnlsUnt to aid him in the clerical wprk

of. hi deportmeut until, , eloctio is
y(

made., v ' . '' , i. , i '.... ;

' IS THE WEATHER CHANGING?
v The "'Weather lia-- ' been . os oi ' tho,

cliitf toVU's'amonsf eane hibi' recently.
' Juet before be left for Baa. Franelsco,

Oeorge H. Robertson enid the weather
'

i not at all what it used to be forty,
t, year ago . "I thos days' bo said,

,! "never a winter went by without it
' - heavy ksna storms in November or io

,', '"''January and February, r For tho last
' hulf-doae- n years ' it ouly bluffs. - Tbt'

V I periods ttt dead culm thst people novo.
v.' adays call 'k ana weather ' are not at nl)

,'
,

the-siuio-n pure article.' t
- Hock In whaling days,'! Mr Jtob

?. ; .rtson said, M the tench .of rancid
i ( V whale oil used to be blown deaf up

' ' ' Nvtau to tho Pall aud the ring of the
' . )' eeuperi liammer was - carried aerbs

;'.-'- 1.V the Island when the bona blew.' It may
'

t , b because there. i a more fragrance
. along the water front that the konas

'

no longer blow."

t 1 u

u;:ly Unl'iL.ii.uJ
'Mr'. '

Less Actual Shortage In Total
, Outturn. Than Was Aqtj- - (1

::.;C'Pated.,:

ncreaslng Offerings ot Cane Su- -

;. gars From Unusual .Sources y
Makje Market Easier it!y

Sugar sale In the w lorn ".ii.j (M wiJl Bot f ty, tons,
for the wee ending March 31 were
lower than far the preceding six weeks.

nclu.ling smkll lots of San - Uomingo
ml Fomviaa-- only J 3,uw Mgs enangrti

Stock In th United State ad
Cuba were 121,000 ton less than a yer
ago.' Willott A "Grey, la ter ststicjv,
cal, trade report, state the situation n

part at follows ; , .; " , . i

"New york'lne appear to Inter.
est producer of, su-- (

gars to send them "forward for a mar
ket on a duty-pai- d basis. which "t
the seller twehty-nv- e eents ipi
lbs,- hum, than 4wt .- ; --

'

Cano Su'ppUe rientimi'j,' u r,;

'A we so" to'presO the market eoo- -

dition-a- r oo- a shad- - easiet, basis a
1.0 tona aadeonditions, resulting' from

rather .less optimistie leeng. as to
the future for much higher prines. L.'mt

sale reported, t --4.77c, basis B

It begin tot-- xealiisd that suppKr
of cap sugara are in ao wise deduct
aad can. be increased. from. some Oiirce -

not usually ' depeaded upon by- - Uier

Frasee,. 1

Comparativoly. largo amotintjs of.fulk
duty sugar are appearing on.' the Mew
York market. adueed;M .eome. aere ny
present valnea of .3a.,pe lb. c.i,f., fea

oompared with Cuba at e.i tr t.
i Curia n values.were austatne ty iaiiy
report, of . - contUned i. unfavorable
weather for barveating, ,ad. a many
as, fifty to. sixty central ebUgrd
to stop grinding teraporarilyt; . J

This condition ha led to some
tioa as te ita effect apon tba Inal out t

Mm of the- - crop aa a whobv . ia.thi
connection , the tsllowtog V cowmen",
may be. of value: ' : i v '

Cuban Crop Only Backward 'I

ID t.

WM

BMmt

per

were.

were

one,

v''1
Tb Cuba crop thi yiar, np to Marefr' taies- - oecome aoceseary. ; - ...

5, 25,000 too be. 4 ,I'resen indication do not pol
hind the orop of last year, an it i "terii purchase la the United Bute
largely, th expectation, that this back" current lerel of ; value . here,

will not b made. p that J though constant nqnirl being
count for th redaeed iop stimates ' J ' Tenners for pralt.eabl. prices
recently made. ?. '?

W . give herewith a' tabl .which
how the, possibilities of a Catan

crop. . 'While we do aot profeso to say
that conditions men as those given b- -

low wUl obtal tiH the m.ibllity,..t b at'learttJTb ??z?7irjv.,:wrr-:z-of siin;
"

luenucai ia na iney oovn nariea jaie
and .war 4ntN mnclr ' IntJirrnntaJ bv
rainaThe statistics of theue-cT- op

riven below sr quite interesting ia
ineir ,nnni aeTeiopmenis; I,-t,.-.-s .. . . f

it m

u o a

jrii't'vi
'j,,',,.""T''-- f t' i. ,. .i

('
S

ri ,"1 CI fa a

y.
3

CI -J ov 1 s)" :

''"'3 '':
;

&
?4.

Zi'm '" a'' ' " --''
i ; i

C 2. r'T

It will b noted .that at the end of
Jasnary.tha 1012 crop-wa- s about-

each

.the.
i.imnp... wimp t -
. Tb United 8Ute department oi a -

rle!tor,i ,

March 2D, 1913, isaned a statement of
th 'gar Crop 1914-1-9

flaal outtom a 842,TO tea
(210,990 ton, lbs.) This exceeds
former 1 local 165,-00- 0

too- 1 .
A' u '

sugar was from the
au than In f th praoedlug four

years. About one-bai- t the crop was
grade above OS polar! xatlOn, tale

HAWAIIAN GAZETTi:, TR AY, f
;APRI 1 6,

V "N .

(trT f MI

i.,appximately t
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Plantation Played In Remarkable
:

i; : Uuck; and, Lo?tVet;;4
rtLltt.e, sugar

v A. VT, T. Bottomley Itatoil yesterday
'that Manager O. V. Rekart of Olaa re-

port some rais at th plantatibn.' This
has relteted. the situation' as far a
the, fields are concerned, bnt bus not .

hulped, ,. the., flumes.. There . w&s ,i i 'j
iucbea of. rain et..Mouutaia View. v .;

.Mr.i bottowley sai'L. .The. whole area
burned ..wa, piobably not more (baa ISO
a,,rei. ,Tho earliest ,etiinaU. was too
Mj-r- ,

, . , rv
Tbr was ao .deterioration in the

jaires until the Mjibtk duy, i tea. I-- of
lomt. bogisn-io- after the third day,, as
rxpeiienr on ether plantation had Jed
to expect. ' Most OX the ease watt still

live ad growUg whea it was eat.
. 'Thia is, the,, largest .cane, ire there
haa been roa.apy,, Hawaiian plantation
In a good-man- y years."; Bottom
Jey aaid, VJt is remarkable' that the
Ions ithould have been' so little. The
ilntatiea ha been. Very fortUnaf. The

cenditivn of th cane,'
weathes --ronilitiensy worked ovk t pter
vent beavy koav' t.. ' ' '..

KOHALA AGAIN GRINDING

.The.Kohala. Bngari company mil) re
airs wars pamrltad last Crtdav. fiince

M.tnrdaT the mill has baea. Srindlna to
ju tuit pw Hy. "There ;waa onry two
wwk,.?d4Uy jB bkivestiag becauso of
the Mci,ian to .the crusher r i i ' '' '

T.
direct' to t'he eoaau'ming, trait, against

.ne-tbir- d in the preceding two yeara
Tot wa crop ,ir p; ".A; .; t .

(' - previoualy. reported,- - tb ; Frencb
Rrament- - already - b bought some
6iO0O ton, ot early (WlverieV; ;t Now
tables from the Ubited iiingdont; advise
that Great Britain has . beoome inter- -

iwte 1 by .the purchase' of aom 200,000
4i'aoO,UD( eat Jue-Augm- 4 shipment.

went.! v ; i"' --,yy , . J r',
' It 1 akio that rrsac may

havo .increaeed; its toterest' .it Java.
pen purcunrs mo.y. r may nok fie

available for eonsainptiou before aim-- .

pBrchasea of tetned in the United

No doubt the cost of Java i lass
than Cuba or th United State, but de-

liveries are. not a well assared ;
' A. l"ari ' correspondent--write- that

the pare has made by the Vronch Oov- -''!!. i(m
,(UO tons, anil those

"i'tJFrench Importer from
; u o.n forward

. .
f. ' A Regard Russia a export In eOSO

lue "uuiue,i opoueu, umrj
Durean, in . tba.., lolerusUoual Hugar
Journal, London, write a follows:
"Lt ia. reported that tjie , ,rejrsent-- ,

tlve. of.the Kimeian sugar industry, in
view of th stocks' of. suar
held by thera, which, are. more, tlan
sufficient to meet the - contingent'

baye apptoaqbed their, Gov-rninsn- t.

with a view to. . obtain "the
douunciatlon of the. BrassaJs. L'onvou-- '
tiaa, and-t- t able. as. a conn9iiuenc,

I to. ni port freely tbejr, surplua produe
. . ..' ! mt. T : - - - .1 :

lUOW' as- j.kuBtitn. i.vif.vuitii PIP' lur
posed, t make the, .necessary .declara-
tion to the neutral Btateaf j ; y "

OubaWthatf f, ,,

'Aeeordins. t.spoiat report
byvacfrOrtt' sir-par- t of the lulasd for
tbvwk ending Marck to, 1W 15, heavy
rain agaim fell la. all- - part . 'the
Island, during the r pasti week,- - further
delaying bar vesting and grinding. Tem-
perature were decidedly low-- for the
neasya, .which was tke only favorable
feature. However, it is now probaldy
too lata to expect any weather. eol
anoegk t Improve the quality ot the
cane., In a few- - wtctionn where, the
rain, the week were ligbteet and 'M

had. not rained lor aie Umo, little de-

lay wss caused,. . as thor ground .' was
quit dry tb rala (tarted,
nld and Tactory ' r v ,, r.:
Note from, the praasi ,''
- Beeta for tba Visalia, da U for u la, fac-
tory, are. being contracted for at per

.".'ton for li ier.eeiit suuar. Contest, 80e

ApXlt J, i19. . .' i, ';
. rh Ftituraa Market Y

flaw sugar, future sales an tkeToffce
jKxcbange for the week ending March
30 totaled .1.0i0 tons. Bale were res- -

orded'as follows May, 3.90 to 4,05;
Jonv 8.05 to, 4.14? July, 4.0! to 4.1'.
August, 4.1a to 4.24; September. 4.13
to 4.29; November, 4.80: December,
3.9S to 4.05,
'.'Tb deeree- - in the world's sugar
cron for 1914-13- - is now estimated at
1,091,000 tons.

.... - """i.tiT way of the Dardanelles, root

I

addltienal for , d.gree
fu.2lierora.th. -- e lff-i;v,- r jj, and l23d. less for-eac- degreet faH behind. ,i At tb ,5 .. ,. ...
endOf March th pwluetior ortjKil rXh(l

--,ow
boaid ot 4UecW of

'
tb

t
Utah-JJi- a

orop ,w approximately; J00.0PO fIMo Bugar Co. recentUy declared tha
ton beiiini that of 1810, bat, in epU T, , qoarUrIy, dividend of 2 per
of tat, fact ths-llaa- j ttura-of- . tb j ceut 0B t,, c,l)itlll (tock of th

erop, wa W, 000 ton larger tbanf ,II payable March. 31,; ,1913. The
th 19W,rop,.bow.ing that loao.tO uw Amalgamated Hugar Company ha
100,000 tons. hadt beea made np la prrM ,i0 declared its rat divldeud. of 8 per
tt aotloa. . ..f cen on, capital stock, payable

' '
g

borean of crop estimates,

. Louisiana of
short

--expert estimate of
'' i

Mor obtained
ay

or
for

.
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BIOEOllS DEFICIT

TO. DE

'.'
:.v ,i t

Senator Droussard.. Fires Hot
Shot - On 'thi "Siigari"

I ;
Tariff ,fJy?stn.;iv

-

'The Iloulclanit Planter ho the follow-
ing to siy 'on' bow to"wipat out the
lrcitsury ib'deiU ; .,;'k,-yjfj- Ulu-'- i

; ' Henator-filne- t .BronseBr.l,, analysing
the 'ftnanclnl Mtualion'of the United
Ma ten, reotutly iutioilucctT into ,.

while a innil)r of tbe'lowor
hougi',' a reyolntioii' which eonterriplated
the snspeaiiiua Of 'the' free'iiuftir e Jaime

of the ('iiderwooil till,' which provides
for free miliar after May 1, 1ft HI. Tnilt
of roai Bft tlie; tdtlt la 'irtvtion and
what action nmy'Lo taken la regard tit
the matter et mitunta w .caw i arc
fy divine at the present time. .

'Mr. Bronsnard gfVe oo.ue interest-
ing data anil rutrid H the. fact that 1

tho income, tax of the United .tatK,
whlt h wa estimated to yield a reveuuj
of seventy million dollar, rCTMlted in
only twenty eif lit 'nitttions, amkiiig , ft

shortage ot lorty-tw- o mtllios, War Ux,
Whirh was estimated! ,te ninety ;

millione of dollar i now.fftimateJ ,to
yeld only Bfty-fon- r millions or dollars.l
giving another shortage of thirty-a- a i

millions. 7 ' '' "i ' '. : -

nencu or seventy-eifin- i minions or 'o -
millions of dollars, become ajnattor of.
Very, serious ' coneideratlott ' aad one I
wjtu-- will reqniie all of the intelli
gence of ."congress, to settle with ade
quote coasuieratio o mo-man- inter-- ,

er.eon.er. ru.- - jmerecan tw nn Anil.r '

but that if a revision-- of the tariJ
Should occu( or if. any. .of . tli.ltems
should, be isolated from the main body
of Oor Imports' and the; tar iJ thereon
be-- tnereesedy there 'would be quite, a
competition! among- - the Industrie that
Would thus br ineideataUy protected to
sei'oro what.fthey can for themselves, ,,

... '.' It. Isjuaauf est .that th enpensea .jo

the country will be large and protably
Inereae to. ulJ. larger' tlunensious than
newt, and with- - the present deficit aad
with ,tho prespective' i'ecreane. of some
fortr or fifty millions of .dollars more
by the .removal : of thO'feent a pound
duty on sgf) May t, 918, the present
figbty'-millio- of 'doMws deficit.woulj
Iproarh sou milHohm of dollars, nplws

relief were seen rsd n. koine 'wsyj;' la
order ft);' lWf I v' competent lncreia
of e 'iitbtUie )eat (liturlnnao
to the nancs,of tho country, Mesator
Broussard': recently .rgd ami sow
urges, that the )ne cent.'u pound duty
now existing eugaiis 'from Cub
sltould .be retained. ' This would Im
prove the .financial .situation of 'th4
country very maeq.anu make the wnoie
flnancla) problem caster to solve than
otherwise soem possible. . .-

1.; vl. ', f-- .... .y f

..'..U r..t''-'-."'- '

Season of - Trade .Winds Ap
DmIMMA UaMA LAN :

ettt3rtCorjc!tion

Weather 'oditiol lliroughout the
Territory' have improved ; during; the
past weak, except in Kau and on this
blaod.1. v..fc;. V v:. V'.'V . ".'

Kau Is still dry a a bane. Hutchin-
son plantation is not grinding.' Ar.
rivals from Hawaii by tho Alauita, Ka
stated-tha- t this plantation ia mdoy.
lug ita force of etyie cutters' at clearing
luutsna and odd jobs, so as .to ive thj
men Kaukaa; money,'.. Ij. j

At 1'ahala. there i water for criiuk
ring, five days in. fli weolt. At the Vob
rauo House snrt arcran ,i.ienwooi tneie
Is getting to N a sbortaRO of water for
douiVstb. fiirpses;.- Mgl'tf ? koiera
wer,.i npttid'v at . Wile hatfrdny , god
Hiimlay, i iucrebsing toward Honokaa,
wer 4 inches fell between. Wciliiea-da- y

and Monday. - KobaU alsi. bad
showers. . . ' tutt
Mauf Pltcke JUanlng rnll , ,. .

.'There-wer- Hood rains all over Maul.
Alexander & Baldwin report that a
result of the Satutday end ttuii.lay' pre-
cipitation all the . ditches' are ruaulag
full. A littltt'rala fell ut Luhalua; ,On
Oabu there have' been Iiyht"n!iowers in
the mountains, vhielu have helped the
water .supply a' little. Kauai reports
light' rains, "snjiefrally windward.
Tlietto have hulped. out tlie,Wiuilia
iiower plant, but not the cane: Weather
conditions could, nft, be more favorable
tor the 1U 10 now ueiug narvestcii.

v v .1 , 1. j. ;.. '
' AXWAY8 RECOMMEND TT.';

la almet liVery ,mmunity: tlioro 1

'some one whose lire Jtnn boeu imeed by
(Chamberlaim's CoHc, t.boKrrwatidUiar.
tIii Remsdv, Such persons seUlom

mks aa, oprtasit.v to recamniead, it,
iu. those reoniutaui)ations and its nev-

er failing qualities t for Its great
f oimlHril v. for sala I v all. dealers.
Censon, Hmltli & Co., agents for Hawaii,

; '.v--
. iv V :'''

VAfSTEO.ACROP,
''k ; 1 1 r I I - l ' i ' '

TOUELP OUTCAN

r.' ' '':. be"..
' ; 't i i I ''".

Scmething To Supply Green Ma

nure But Pay For Cultiv- a- r
tion Greatly .Desired :

f.''i v..,.,l-a--v i.. ;"'.
' - i'i -- : .?e i f ''.- '( j

. - .'... ,,-- , .'

Planters' Experiment Station Has

iA. Big Xrobiem On 'M'

. -- V I VmV1 ainiirian. angnr. wn--i
fit bis stntliee ot the Imptovoment of
soils by plowing under dry ;and green
Icaveej foowd that .JntriUeatloa pro-

ceeded most rapidly when green ma-

nures were lined.' "He state that thre
is.Ieti rapid improvemaat from dry
traul) or straw than from green plants.
Wheat straw gave, better. result tnan
t'rled corn-leave-

s, tut greea litpines
nlfnlfa and elover turned. Under, dou-

l'd or qusdmplcJ the amount of nl
trupex io the soil available for tho sue.
rretfing crops..., , ;. . ,.'.. i' .V
Itnraus FertUlty Oovexned. By Time

4'ioleiier Dvorak statelbat turning
ttwlav irru.B hiaunrtL beaijlaa. ineveaalnir

, :,,.. .Mntnnt raises tha tem- -

oturll the soil, makes it more por- -

, (Jndg to TeiflkM. and make
BTIl:Ui,l. th, phesi-hori- aid. silicate!
and potash already fixed, . '' i

lie also advanced the opinion backed
W, liy eKpeTimenUl data as welV a
nrrt4l.ot A.iftivkt un aC Ki,ts. and oAker
' th.t u.U nottenouuh.' merely to
increase th humus in. the soiL The
older, the hum in t the soil aad the
otder, the materia V plowed ' ander to

k hmmxstitw lestl th .fertUlaing' ,

(ffert will. be,.
Orecn staff is Ut beat buaraa maker.

remain age in the soil
tbey becom tes and-les- s a facto .in
cirealing fertility ; riant root left .to
rot in the soil showed about, th name
valne as wheat straw, or a quarter the
fertilising, valne. of an equal weight of
green, manure turned under, jrt--- i

A' Looal Problem ' V.t ,
' This work,, com plated should

be taken into' consideration br planters
who are trj'ing to sol re the problem .of
'"ffsttng the- - proonetivenens or ,can
fields by getting more bumus tot the
soil. A green manure short season crop
that will produce a marketable product
ind leave4 a mass of leaves and stems
to' be plowed, under, is mu'h needed in
the Uwsiian agricultural system. , s ."

Alt- - sheqld be a crop that .would pay
for Itself and will mature i the three
ta six months interval between the har-
vesting of the last ratoon and etting
out the next plant crop of, cane.-- .

.'If can.. follow cane for ten, twenty
e tr.irtv years,. as it ba on most of our

plantations, .and. rio .return of orgaaie
matter ia maile to tke field other than
weed, stnbblo and some trash, th soils
will com to th point some time where
they no. longer respond, to commercial
fef-tere-., , As a business proposition
it wi'py ti)e plantera to prolong their
reared fot a pjofitabla JLater-ero- p until
on u.dtscoverea.. i

ypexlnmti In., projrea) .1
.Th H, & P, A. experiment station is

tt work on this proLdein and has made
some progress, especially lu the us of
Huna jtenip fot. grean manure. .Buna
bema .i a fibre plant .in India, but its
UtilixatlQai ia slawaii ior tliat purpose,
even foe making ugar-bag,- s woubt b
experimental., ;. .w .... i.i .

Ir H- - lAgoe,'director of th ta- -

tion, raeeatry stated- the problem as re
quiring the-- discevery, of some letriinmv- -

out or bean erop ta manuTe in a short
season, yield an immediate cash retura
to pay for the coat of cnltlvatioa and
Also girea targe quantity of grean leaf.
air to plow under, ilia men are work
ins .with an. ornameutaL that ia often
growit in greenhouses In colder coun-
tries, but , result have not gone far
enough to make any announcement yet.
warned i, An xnter-uro- p . , - tt

I ln the, meantime what la, needed for
tne,-- i plantations la a cash inter-erp- ,

preferably one that will yield a direct
profit. Whether, the use of-- a ereen raa
mir cw whicji doea not yield a direct
return will be profitable from th fer-tlliz- er

etendpeiat will, hare, to ba set-
t's,! by field experiments rohdui-ta.- 1 n

piantaiwn.,,.4 , vj, ,
. l

,ppsaaBaasaajM M- t
HEDMANII BACK. FROM JAPAN

(!.'''.T.- - lledemann, manager 6. the
rtoaolalw- - If a , Work Company V
tumed from a hurried but successful
bueiues trip to Japan' on th Chiyo
Maru, H was called to Jaiyfeiw five
week ago for consultation with! tb
managemout or some of the Forremsnn
plantation., Two ot th big mills tlier
are getting randy, to increase alieir
plant, from, nine-roll- er to twelve-rolle- r

mills. 1- -

' MILLION-DOLLA- R CARGO
,VU 'e.r'. ARRIVES i'l-

'. The Texan arrived at New York ye
terday, landing her cargo of J1.80O ton
of Hawaiian lugar at 4.04 aent. k

A.. M. Nowell aald- - the Texan made
t.bo best time of any. freighter to th
east toast from this port this year. Hh
lert here March la and made the trip
through, th eaanl ia Ju wenty-- i

dy. ' !, .,: ...-

The Texas' cargo, sold at th maryt p.W on day of arrival,' realized
1,048,000.

iiroiuipS'

BilfVFIacihg Appalntmenl

Magistrates With Govern-- .
- ;or Also Survives V

v (From vre.incdy ' Advertioer)
In spile of taw- - evqnt eppoaitlow of

Rcnator Wlrta "and Metiger, Senator
X'oke aavl militia bill passed third
reading- - in. the' Senate yesterday after
woo ' abd went t' tb baas of repfe If
sentative where,'"it h wklspfed, ft may '

asad as a club to kelp, along tk pas-Ma- e

in the esate 'f Speaker - II 61- -

ttcln'e eompslsory tnilitery ednaation
bill. . . The , starve hns- - it that .If the
safest will pas Hoisteia' military bill. th
11, li. 144, tb htvnee wUl act. favosaniy
01 k.'s saval militia bill, 8. B. 7.
Hut the enat does net make trade, a

Mctffcr and WirU were the only
senators voto against 'hs (!oke
measnre. Thee gewtlemea tbonght tho
bill smnrked of ulterior motiv, and
registered ePbatle nasatlvet when it
earn t ta ball.'.'"v..i..'.:i v

Coke, when, his bill, wa called on
third reading, mved Hs passage, Wlrta,
gpenking gulsst th; mefuMre, declared
that ft, B. 97, the naval militia 1 ill,
and H. IV 148, the fompnlsory military
edncstlon - I ll!, Wera .''bedfellows, and
that R. B. 131, making Hawaii a mili
tary department, completed a eombiat"
tion that bad tba earmark of a scheme
to prepor; the way for government by
military eomiainsiou., If that was .the
scheme, he said, let the Tracts te pro-
claimed. tie wanted t knew what he
was voting 00 .and, did Jiot relish t,bc
idea of hi.lOehi metlvcs, , Same very
areful scheming, 10 the opinion of the
ew.tor,, had transidred Ut bring th

I.ouhc rompulert - aii4itarT. iclwatio
bill, nd th seqate- avai miutia iiii
together, and the bill making of, Ha
waii a military , department was the
third member of a very pretty I lot,
Tb Plot". Byald

The only object: Wirt, bad see in
the Oike- bill, wbeait wa being eon si--
dered on the, day, previous, be-ai- was
what amounted to nothing .more than.
that establishment of a sort fit training
school here t make mates for mer
chant ships doing... business la these
waters. ..Hut,. ,hi' thinking, ove tue
proposition of apprapriatisg 10,000 ,or
so for the' establishment of a naval
Hilitirt In Hawaii, be bad put the bonae
oompulsory- - military edtiCatlon',; bill

loagside of :, lb,' H .had thea di.,
Covered, by -- reading them together,'
what elmms they were. If- ar were to.
have go verasiant by. military eemmis
eio. or If- thaf-waa- what". waa wanted,
why, then let a say so, j a stead of sail--)
mj omlev fnlne pretensea, : . f
Cok Plecd Kot Guilty i V-

-' V

Vke utterly denied that there waa
myeoii!)ttios .between bis bill and tba
Hoisteia means re,. The bouse-bil- l pro-rid- e,

for-- compulsory military educat-
ion,- svliile the. sonata bill, was for the
etablit,hmeat of n 'naval militia.. which
young flight juin- or- - atsy away irons,
as tbey winbedv Hi bill was abeolute- -
iy.tniepenacn or too nouse dui, ne
talk Of paving the way 'for government
ry a military; comaiission amouDtaa to
nothing, .it .wa Wart hi entu There, was
nothing vpo which such an esei-t'- o

could be based... ' Governor Piakham
wa In faver of the naval militia idea,
and Beeretary. Janmls of the. United
States Navy was silling 'te help1 Hawaii
establish .this militia. 'Coke fsiled to

DDCIDH.TOI.D IIEI1

TO USE GUI i
1j

'"' 1 j t
And Thus Cured a Scatp DiseaS

H Like Scald Head It had Lasted
' Several Months and. Made .Mosi.

' oftha SuHcrer's Hair Fall Out. -- ;
k : , '

fii..;,.'.' V ... c'.i ' ''
TROUBLE SOON GONE

i AND NEVER RETURNED
' Jv ... . :... ,;r.
iV hjn T area ten r taijo nia aid

1 had a soalp aotnetblna d

bead, toouKU 1 wkmi'I that.' 1 .
suffered for several ironth and moat of
31

y hair cam out. h iiuuiy tbey. bad a
octor to sea mo and ho recommended

tbaCuticura 3 h.-- r :urd me
in a few week. I have used t ha Cuticura.
liemediee, also, fr a breaWmg out n
asy aand. and wa bannliuxi a areas
deal I haven't had auy more troublei.',
witn tn scaip diw-u- uiaa Jaast r.
Buchanan. XI. f p. 3, HaiuUtoo, Qa

I' ';u,c':Arv- -

BABIES' SKDIS ;
bould tCnow Only Cutkura Soapl,

; , Pur, 5wct, EcononilcaL, , .

Beea as of It delloate. moteat.
aanatlva, antisopllo properties derired,'

Trvm t,ilicura Uut
Dient, united witb tba
pureat of cleansing
uairrvdient and moat
refreshing of flower-odors- ,

Cuticura Soap
is unrivaled for trs '

serving, purifying
and beautifying tb
skin. oalp, hair and
bands of infanta and
children. In th pre-
ventive and curatlv
treatment tit tortura

log, dl&figurlnf aoBRrnaa, ranbaa, itrhlngs,
Irritations, innainmalion and
from Infancy to age; for tba anaUvt,
antiseptlo cleansing of ulcerated, ine
Oarood rnucou surface and tor man
ether use which readily surges themK
elves to women, aapoctally motners.

Uutlcura sucoard wlien aU ale tails.
Guaranteed absolute! v pure aad ooa P
usea irum to oour ot oirto.

Cimnlrt, Kitomal an Impma Tiattfaaai fnt
r:vrr uumof ut initow j ti n-- Kna ASuua ana
suii a 2A 1 tm I'l.piua IM baia.
( uU,m Om,UUiI tMJ lu Hr I hp om ana Cvu
Cur Scaolvvi.t iftoe 1 a Io lu It.ria ml

twa Fiia, IU iwr vwi 01 601 u Cunir itw hiw4
ufiiout il't wuri4 rout lium Cb.

Inf p tuiKufp n.
s ths MunatasaN

CI) MM, OH
1 II I i Ilia mil
1.11 nnit uniLui:.Jj(l .J ,;:

Survivor 6f Cruiser Leipzig and
poatsvyain'i Mate ofGeier

Join. Interned Colony- -

v. v.- ,
; i . . ,: ,

The ole survivor bift one of th Oar- - ;

mat erlser7ipig,' sank by Mr Fred
erleb Hturdee ' tfeet In the battle .' oft '.

the talkland Islan ds, ia new a mmuber
bf' tha.floTrmaiJ colony iiterreV 'here.

ta Paul aiesseraitnb, gunner "s" mate.'
Just after the Leipiig put out to sea '

lroin Kan Francisco on bar last voyage,
l.i4 P.neraian was 'elzel with

Hk captsla ae.it a Vti-i'- to
tivrm'ah Cunsiit at Snn FtanclsroJ

aliiMnch wa htllv iilote,l tbiongb
tho Golden Oat t when the craisor
lay outside; was lwt-i- '

o-- i lb. sMlc aa l t.ih M. i, San '

Fmn?iseo, where ire w eiwrtrtcd , 14
i!h Crmar'Amerl'iipr hospital.

Hy der of Kear A lmlr.il barli F.
Pood, apert-io- r of tlia twelfth nivsl
Mitrirt, with head.iUHrtcr ia ran
Franrisro, .Olessfrriitaun and Pnul '

Strieble, boatswain 's mate of the Ooier,
were or.lered here.. Btrioble left Ho-io- -

lnhl bvrfora th Oelof ki I toehnlcally
Interned, but swbeeqaeullr wa-- l inled.
AND THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH

K. Faxon-TUxb- op aai'I Vestefday that
with th exception of Kau all the
Drawer idaatatioas ar in. splendid con
rlitiaa. . "Crop.1 tone far harvested
av van way over the estimates on all

our plantations, "he said. - "The Juices
are getting richer .every day, 1 have
wrtking pertlealar to report- - except
that everything is lovely. Tb mills are
MI-- . gTtudlng .the. eane I growing and
Motivation 1 well ia band." . :.;

BREWER, MANAGER TO COAST

Oeoge. H. 'BeberteoBi
an, manager of C. Hrewer k Co., left
for the Coast Satardny on a vacation
trip. He will spend about a month at
Hyraa-Ho- t Bprino and enpect t be
back here about the first of JuVie.- -

see what tkere was In the bill to be
s severely eritieixed. .

" Metxger stated that n& bad aHke.l
Cok to defer the. bill, but that Coke '

wanted te brine it to-- vote, having
fw. favorable- - members present Who
wer .absent: the-da-y before, and had
refused t ifer Metr.ger bad wislie.t
to. defer, aossideiatieit of thi bi'l until
the-- military committee had re(orted on .

the bouse .
compulsory military e.hica-tia- a

bill.-- . He tbovgbt it was al surd
to aay that there was
between the Coke bill and the UolMtein
bill. ' r .Fmtlier ke thought the naval
militia bill should be killed. -

Cke' motion to pas oil. third read-
ing waa pnt and - Metxger and Wirt',
were the only senators against tbo mea-
sure. ; ; ; .;,- -

Tba.' Gain of Politic
Senate bill 130, up for third reading,

brought ont some frank talk. This
measure-- , introduced by Rice, aeeks to
transfer from tlie chief justice to tbn
governor. the privilege of appointing
all the district magiHtrates. It got
through in a vate of 9 to 0, the six
voting apninst it being; Maker, Coke,
Iaukea, Makeknu, Metzger and Mika-ale- ;

... '.:.?...'''' Senator Metixer offered th fo'low.
int .amendment;- "Amend senate bill
130- - by deleting tke period and quota-
tion marts at the end of section 1,
substituting in place thereof a semi-
colon, and add thereafter the following
word and marks; I'rovMed, however,
mat U a member or . the : HepublK-n-
partv-- shall again ba, appointed to tbo
poattioa of ebief justice, of the Ter-
ritory, then and in that event this art
ball beaall ad vol.1, it teing the so Id

purpose or tlu act to temporarily re.
aiov from the office of chief justice tho
odium attached to it a the distributor

f. political .patronage." . -

iPiHlr siaieo mil me inn Had peen
latroducedv for political reason, Kic
sUted that, he- - was the fathe of the
bill Oteat int)uenc was being
brought to bear agaiust the reeopnint- - '
ment of Chief Justice A. O. M, Kobi'rt-aoa- .

.. Ho could see nothing the matter
Witb putting the district waviatrata
ieinting power back into the haadj oC

tb governor,, whera H had been priort. ltfOt, nor eould be see why tin
Democrats tboold ob ject te the bill.
Eiea moved to table1- - the Metr.L'C
amendment. This motion carried, 1 ut
ihe- - proposed ameudmeat has sv-on,i-

Imbed tb good of drawing the curt aim
and throwing the whole discuwion open
to plain facts. v The Republicans don 't
want a poaaible Pomocratio chief just-
ice to .have the appoiatmeut of the dis
trlct. niaglxtrates, believing that Gov.
ernes PiakhaM U much aafcAln this re-
spect. .They, realixe the ojvoaitiou ti
Chief ' Justlf- - Robeitaon'a reappoint-mea- t

under, a Democratic aduiinintra-tio- n

and tboy want to remove the poll,
final , patronage before . Demorrat is
pldea.lJn the seat of th chief justice.
Ifay XIala fcobertaon -

Wilts stated empbatieary that if the
pasasgo of tba bill, placing the appoint-
ment ia tke governev's-baad- s, would
help the cans of Chief Justice Robert.
son fostroapnoiiitmeut, k. would beartl.
by1 snppert tk. bill.. 1. . v .

- '.....'Castle thought the senate ahould go
on record to th effect that it did uot
care fo hava Judicial position dicker-
ed with for politlrai reasons. The ad- - '

minittration at WashiiigtoB, '

wa not
treating the territory fairly la the mat,
tor jodicial prefarmeat! .

Baker did not believe the governor
should hv tba a;olutmet of the dla-tri-

:niagieUata , Judi iul appoist-men- t
should be in 'the hands of tho

judiciary..., ,Tke governor's offlea was:
that of th executive, and the executive
and judiciary ahould not be confused.
iTlre bill passeil third reading, es not-

ed thus pausing along still another In-

teresting matter for th house's eager
consideration. ;
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Representative Britten Congre-
ssional Investigator En Route To

Philippines, Says Hawaii Should
.' Be Greatest Naval 1 Station

"DREADNOUGHT FLEET .

"; '
NEEDED IN PACIFIC

i
Guam and Oahu Are First and

Second Defers, Respectively,

'cf America In Western Ocean,

, And Cannot ,Be Neglected

v;.n ''... ... . f.' .

. Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)

"If wa aver have war, it will bo

with Asiatic power. Guam will be
our first line of defense; Hawaii the
second and strongest. We need

strong naval base acre; . dry . docks,

reeling stations, and all. We should

have more ships of war at Honolulu,

for we may export a great naval action
here'if war comes." .

tThese are statements made by Re-

presentative Frederick A. Britten af
the Ninth Illinois District,' Chicago,
lie Is a passenger in the army transport
Sherman, bound for the Philippinee.
With him is Mrs. Britten..

Representative George W. Edmonds
ol the Fourth District of Pennsylvania
and Mrs. Edmonds also are in the
Hhermna. They reside in Philadelphia.
Mr. Edmonds la a member of the mer-

chant merino committee of the hoise.
Mr. Britten a member of the naval
aftVirs committee. - "

.'.Mr. Britten favors emphatically
keeping the dreadnought fleet on the
t'B-,f- ir Coast. It soon will eome
(' ch the Panama canal to visit the
1 ., .,his l'acl6 Exposition. ;., v j
War Situation la Acute" . ., 'r :'

"Th situation with reference to the
Kurt pea it' war is more acute than moet
persons think,"' he said. 'The fleet
was kei t en the Atlantis Coast because
of that and not because, of a elide in
the Panama Canai." .... '. A1- -

' "II there any prospect of it remain-
ing on the Pacifia when; once beret'
Lc was asked.. -

'

Mr. Britten 'thought that the Euro-
pean war would necessitate the fleet
returning to tue Atlautie, - Not until
peace has been restored, he thought,
could the dreadnought take up a per-
manent station on the West .Coast. i

"I ant from Chicago, but I certainly
feci the importance of having - the
Pa rifle protected... ' The navy is the
ritiht arm of the national defense; the
srmy is secondary in importance. Yet
tin is may le difficulty California,
wljji moans most of the cost, baa only
et..n representatives in the. House;

' X ' Vork state alone baa forty-three- .

T merchants of the East wish the
f to remain there local pride also
wit fight to keep -- ' .'';ti ." . rdreadnougbu Keeded , , ; . ;
; first speaking, of Increasing the
naul standing of Honolulu, Mr, Brit-teat-ba- d

referred particularly to
; ,'' .". ' ' ; . :, v.

JWould you limit the ships of war
stuUoucd hero to destroyera and

the reporter questioned.
"No, air," bo replied. 41 believe

we should' have uperdreadaoughts as
well.".:- -

v From where would yon draw the de-

stroyers to bring hero from Han
Diego f ' -- .';. - . .,

' Vesj from San Diego and from the
Panama canal. We have a big fleet
there. They are needed more here. --

At the last session of congresa w
appropriated for sixteen submarines
half of which are to be stationed in the
PacTlie.' Honolulu should receive" its
share.' -

"1'earl Harbor should bo mad our
strongest Pacific naval bae. We need
d djydock there badly and everything
to wake our base strong. It should re-
ceive 'nppropriationa to that end."

The two representatives wilt go to
Manila and then to China and Japan,
nutnrnlng en the July or August trans-
port, Mr. Edmonds particularly will
study the Japanese plaui of subsidizing
tlu'ir merchant Teasels.
Will Btudy Hawaii situation

' ) the return, Mr. Britten expects to
confer with Admiral Moore and other
natal officers on keeping a larger Beet
keru." The two will speud three or four
wet ks here then, which will give tbeai,
a TiUlcr opportunity to study the situ-aiiu-

see Pearl Harbor and confer with
nval efllcers. . r

'J Mr. Edmonda thought this trip bet-
ter than coming with the larger

party, which la due May S.
y.Wben one .comes on sue a a trip as

that he sees only what hi hosts wish

"" T"'--vJ

t CI r-- .J .iA ii.: J H:r.:i
r. ..s. v. f.v$ s:si::.o ivii,f

K uu-- J br V, ) Mlnn iur lc ci. ..
V ... I'.'Uu.j. VmK k Jmmt SM f'

iM, t vu.ii t.iic, k Um muni, tut
a. ibrhu,,, b tuft anj ilii Jur

i :.l....;.s:3SyiT
t. - .4 --c mot thaa U n goMoitw .
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Bishop Das.ford of Methodist

.
Qhurch In Tcking Says Inte-rjri- ty

of C! --,a Must Stand;;;- -

"From wide experience,. I fear that
i( the demands o Japan threaten the
integrity 0f China, they ill result la
the graven conufquencee.'' said Bishop
J. W. Bafthford of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church ymterday. Bishop Bash-for- d

was a pHssonget to the Chljo Mara
for Paa Francisco. His residence is in
Peking and, during the eight years be
has lived in China, he has travelled
more than RO.fHto miles and has made
Far Eastern alTairs a specialty.

"Were the Chinese government to
submit," he continued, "or should it
be overthrown, the history of China In
similar erisis; the experience of Japaa
in Formosa and the present temper of
the Chines, people show that ' many
years of inter racial strife would follow
any attempt by Us pan to control China.

"Such a strife would" paralyce
China's Industrial development, set
bark civilization la the Fnr East for
generations, and rob Japaa of all ma-te'l-

advantage aba might expect from
her conquest. , .

"The mlswionaries ia China are de-

pendent on the preea for the information
as to the nature of Japan 'a demands
and until the. facts are ascertained, Ja-
pan should be given the benefit of the
dcubt." , - r' ,

WiLL!:.::.s hitilard,

TIGERS CEAT LEAVERS

t .

k' - ' "?.': tJPct.
Ixm Angelea , J.. ..10 5 .667
Baa Francisco . !i .MS
Portland .. . , .'.,, 6 7" 46J
Oakland .,....., .429
Bait Lake ... k ........ 4 t .400
Venire . . . ............. 4 f 8: .333

Week's Schedule
Palt Lake at Oakland. ' ' ''
8an Francisco at Los Angeles
Venice at Portland.

8AX TB A NCI SCO, April 14: (Aaso-elate-

Press by Federal Wireless )
Johnny Williams, la his third start in
the Coast league here yesterday, fared
even worse than on the first two occasions

and was huu'mered to all corners
of the lot bv tiie Oaklaada. Score-Oak- land

1), Halt Lake 1. - '

.' At Portland the Beavers - failed to
show the funs that ihey can win the
opening game of the season at home and
went down to defeat ie the hands of the
Tigers'. Hcore Venice e, Portia ad 3.

At Loa Angeles the Angels oottdiigged
Wolvertoa's ' men ia an
batting bee and, by 'winning, jumped
into first place. : Score Los Angeles 10,
Han Francisco ft..- - 'I .; :

him to see. On our - trip we will sec
things as they are.' - -

A trip about Oahu will be made to
day, but the two representatives ex-

pect to. get most of their information
when they retnrn. It la the first visit
of both to Hawaii. . -

, They will study China and Japan ee
pecially with reference to Aineri.-a- ia
tercets. ...s-- , a

'And will you' devote most of your
attention to the Japanese demands on
Chinat" Mr, Eduionds vaa asked. '

""Those demands affect the Unitel
States ' only indirectly,' be stated

We wish to look over the whole situ-
ation. - Mr. .Britten will specialize or
uaval problems;-- will study them with
hinjf Then, when I am looking up quea
iions affecting the merchant marine, he
also will inform himself on them.
Each expects to derive benefit from the
other's work."- ''. '. . . '
IleDnblicana for fiblv Subsidy -

, Mr. Edmonds believea the Kcpublican
party, of which both men are members,
would stand for a ship subsidy. He con
slders it the only method of restoring
the flag of . the . United States to the
seas. The only other recourse, he said,
was government. ownership which he
condemned as throttling private enter-
prise. He does not expect cougrcsa to
pass the ship purchase bill of the ad-

ministration. .'. . - y
' "it ia said that the Japanese 'hues,
even though subsidized to the extent ol
$4,000,000 or 5,000,000 a year by the
government, lost money last year. We
will have to subsidize ships. Jupan ca
pvcially Interests me, fur it is the latest
country to pay subsidies. All we do is
to pay for iail-nio- probably, than
we would pay for the actual aervico
givca but it does not rank as a aub
sidy." . v .'-- -- ,'.Twoj other ' " representatives bad
planned' to come, Miller of Miuneaota
and Rogers of Massachusetts, but they
were prevented. Mc Miller is exjected
to go to Manila in the May transport.
Representative Jones . author of the
Junes Philippine bill, had been expected
la the 8heru.au, but Mr. Kdmonda sold
he was too-age- a waa to make the long
voyage.' ;

d in P-- 4 Salvaga '. V

Uoth moa expreaeed great interest in
the salvage work ou the F-4- . , Sailing
Apfil fi, they bail not been able to keep
ia touch with the details of the work,
and did not kuow that the exact posi-
tion of tha submarine was known until
informed by a reporter for The Adver-tistrr- .

v..t

Mr. Edmonds was surprised at the
number of Oerman merihautmen In
refuge , here, and. he and Mr. Britten
fa'd with interest at the iuterned
Kerman guuboat Oeier, which the Sher-
man passed on the way to- her berth)

.The members of the party went to the
Mnaua hotel last night, where they at-
tended the special dauce for 8heriia

' 'passenger.
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Litigation Started By Mrs. Eliza
bcthJ. Kr.!:M In Hawaii-.,;- ;

Is Cicrriissed X' , ; V

all ir:oiCATic:;3 'point'-- '

:

'v
TO SETTLEMENT OF TROUSLE
; . ," v .

;

Smart, His Mc'.er and Brother
Are PLnn:."3 To Leave

City Soon

(From Wednesday 'a' Advertiser)' Report from Kona, Hawaii, ia to the
effect that an order of discontinuance
has been entered by Juilge John A.
Mstthewmnn of the third circuit court
ia the filed by Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Kui'lt 8 pa i net Henry
Oaillard timart, contesting the WiU
under ' which. Hniart would receive, the
bulk of the estate left by his deceased
wife, and askjug that a temporary
guardian be appointed to look after
the interests of tha '. sen
Of Hmart. " - . , .. ... ..

I). !, .Wilhintou ' waa appointed
guardian ad litem by Judge Matthew-man- ,

but since, then a series of actions
have been filed in the circuit court in
Honolulu before-- : Judge Whitney.
These have- - had the- effect of delaying
the bringing- of the merits of the liti-
gation to an i.wsiirt. ,' '

Battlement Eemalna Mystery .'.

yesterday, when the suits before
Judge Whitney were called, another
continuance 'was axkpd and granted.
This, in conjunction with tha discou-tinunne- e

of the suit before Judge
Matthewuia'a in Kona, has confirmed
many to the belief that a compromise
finally has been reached, that all that
now remains is the signing of papers,
and that when this is accomplished
the suits will be dismissed. Possibly
the publie may never he taken into
the confidence of the litigants aa to
how the settlement waa affected.

M. F. Prosaec of the, firm of Frear,
rrosaer,' Asderson &. Man,, last night
refused absolutely to (liacuss any fea-
ture of the ease, what haa beea done,,
what is planned or the present atatus
of Mrs. Knight, his client. .; , . v
Smart Child Bails For Coast ..

However, to add strength to the re-
port that a settlement has been reach-
ed, Mrs,. M. H. Lemon, acting as tem-
porary guardian for the Soiart child,
left in the ateamer Lurline yesterday,
hating the child in, charge. Bba will
go to 8n Francisco where she will
join Mrs. Marion Dowaett Worthing-tott- ,

sister of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight.
The bitter, it ia stated from authorita-
tive sources, ia to be made the guardian
of the Smart child Miss Smart, sister
of Smart, also waa a passenger on the
Lurliaa yesterday.' , .

.Mrs.. Worthington bas been in Ban
Francisco-fo- the paat week or more,
preparing to reopen the Knight
deure, Mrs.. Knight is to leave for
Baa Francisco as soon as the final de-

tails of tha settlement of the Smart
litigation are completed here.
Smart Te Leave Hawaii Soon

As a result of the settlement, it is
claimed, Bmart ia to, have an income
of about one thousand dollars ar month
from the estate of his deceased wife.
He has agreed, so report has it, to
practioally surrender the guardianship
of his child to Mrs.' Worthington and
that tha estate is to be held intact for
the child after the minor bequests of
Mrs. Kmart have been carried out,- - and
the presents trust expires. "

Young Smart, it was reported' yes
terday, has cancelled plans for leasing

boms in Knuana Vallev and with bis
mother and his brother is sow arrangi-
ng1 to close up his affairs in Hawaii
and leave fpr the mainland. Before
the end of next week, it was reported
yesterday, the .final details will have
beea attended to, all auits will have
beea 'dismissed and tha Smart litiga-
tion will have passed Into history.

':.: .i i. s - '

' Among' the new applicants for a
chauffeur's license is Delegate to Con-

gress" J. K Kalaniauaole, who is driv-
ing his "owe ear. He first applied
Saturday for a license,-bu- t the office
of the examiner was elosed.

1
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C. n. C::crt:,i Hcturns Cesar F.

Arcinns To Manila On
' - Charga of Torgery

After a jdensant but slow passage
from Han Kiancisco, the United States
artny transport Sherman arrived last
eVenhig with a big passenger list. Hhe
Is expected to sail tomonow ' for Ma-ail-

..- ;, ,

C. X. (Inert in o( the insular service
waa a piissenyer on the Bberman with
a prisoner ( ncsar K. Arcinas, accused
of forging two cheeks on the Hawaiian
Planter' Association in Manila for an
airgri'KHte of 10,000.' Mr. Cuertln
found An imis in Italy, and, after a
stubborn fifM, lad hiui extradited and
returned to N anils, fnr trial.
. Arcinns was confidential clerk of the
aso intion. December 2t and 25, 1913,
be is alli'pi'd to have drawn the checks,
which, on account of the holiday sea
son, escape,) attention until January,
1UI4. l!y that time Arcinas hail left
the islands. '

, . , .

Mr, tinertln left Manila, October SJ,
1914, f jt 1 t;ily, where Arcinas had been
located. Arcinas rnrticd bis case to
the supreme court of Italy before Mr
Oueitin finally won and Secured ex
tradition. Arcinns kept np the fight,
however, nnd wrote a Filipino friend

to try to obtain a writ o.
habeas, coipna while he was lit the
Tombs, New York. Mr. Guertin, how-
ever, kept secret the day of his de
par tu re from New .Vork and circum
vented the plan. . ' '
- Mr. fluertin is considered one of the
eldest men of the service in securing
extradition of prisoners, bis long ex
perience in this branch giving him un-
usual preparation for it, -
. The Hherman met the T. K. K
steamer hivo Maru four hours ont oi
Honolulu.. ' Two atowawavs were trans--
ferred to the Kherman to-b- e returned
here. Tbey were held for the army,
aa they were believed to be two de-
serters from Company L, .Second In
fantry, Fort Hhafter, who had been
missing three days and for whom the
alnrm was sounded Monday evening
Men answering their description had
been seen ' about street
wharf londay evening. The transfer
waa made iu a ship's boat.- 7 ' '

The bhermaa was ! delayed by a
strong current, but thevoysge waa re- -

ported as very smooth ' and pleasant
The Wilhclmina of line,
which sailed from San Francisco two
days after the therm an, passed her at
ten o'clock in the evening of April 11.

Among the Brut-cabi- n passengers for
Manila were Itepresenfativo Frederic!
A. Itritten and Mrs. Britten and liep
rcaetat.itive George- Yfi Edmonds and
Mis. Kdmonda. The- - inkxnbera of con
prefcs are on, their1 way to study the
Philippines and Orient" Jdrs. Britter
rccently made an aeroptano-fiigb- t with-Franci-

Wildinau at Han Diego, ascend
lag to 900 feet. ., '.';

1'rof. Austin C. Craig 'of the Insular
service is returning to the Philippines
lie is considered one of the leading men
of the Islands along educational lines
He 'has been there eleven years. ' Ilia
Works on sociology, natural history and
ecOnoruivsvare authorities.' ,.

Chauneey P. Holcomb,' United States
tttornev for the United Htatea court
for China, and Paul McRae, United
States masshal for the United State:
court for China, both new appointees o
President Wilson, are ou their way to
assume their posts. - ' '

v .

The total passenger liat of the Sher-
man waa 1270. For Honolulu she. had
twenty-fdti- r first cabin, fourteen sec-

ond cabin and r!3(l soldiers and marines,
a. total of 074. Through . passengers
were 586. ' Eighty-on- e were first cabin,
forty-fou- r second eabiu and 471 were'' - ,troops. ; ;

laeut-Co- B. C Morse of the' Fourth
Infantry was commanding Qflicer of
the troops aboard.. . , v'

; : : ',

' Not content with making a punching
Lag " of - Josephine Bamoa, Fraoeiaco
A villas also threatened her life, accord-
ing to testimony before Judge Monsar-ra- t

in police court.. He was sentenced
to one. month's " imprisonment on a
charge of assault nnd battery and
placed under $500 bond to keep the
peace, for six months on a charge of us-
ing threatening language. It isn't prob-
able, that he will be able to furnish the
bond,' which means seven mouths' im-

prisonment. J
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Passage of Iloslcin Bill
( Army Rule In Hawaii

Public Hearing On House LIcasurc Chiefly
- '

; Opposes Compulsory lrainin
(From Wednesday's Advertiser)

A crowded house responded to the
Invitation of the senate military com-
mittee for the public to spenk on the
subject of honse bill 14H, Hpeaker Hoi-stein-

compulsory military education
bill. The preponderance of opinion wsa
strongly SKainst the measure, which re-
quires that it be made compulsory that
all citizens reaching the age of" eigh-
teen years . shall anbmit to two hours
a week In military instruction.
Inviting Military Commlfwloa

The last speaker of the evening Wis
Delegate to Congress Kiihio Kalania-naole- .

He waited till every other
sneaker had bad his say, ami then put
the final touch to the "interest of tb
evening. '

If yon make this measure law,'.' he
said, - addressing Chairman Coke Of
the military committee, "it wiU'bc
the stepping etnna to the establishment
In these Islands of a military aovern- -

ment." . ,
"

Addressing the large asaembly, the
Delegate went on to say that the Ques
tion of a military form of government
for Hawaii waa always being more or
less agitated at Washington, nnd Con- -

gress, if the Hawaiian legislature
passed the bill under discussion, would
say, " Well, if they want a military
system viu the Hawaiian Islands, we
win give it to them."

When Taft waa secretary of war he
declared that the biggent mistake that
had Keen made in regard to Hawaii
was that it had ever beea riven a ter
ritorial form of government, said
rviinio.

The Delegate declared that he did
not want to see Hawaii uniler a mili-
tary form of government'. , He was one
of the Americans who wanted to see
government by the people wherever it
waspossible. He wanted. to see Ha-
waii remain under a form of govern-
ment: where the people' had a vote;
where they looked after their own af-
fairs but if the legislature of this
Territory should enter this wedge for
a military government, should pass this
bill for military training, local

would soon' be a thing pf
tho past; ; .

'
. '..,' . ,

Morn Citizens Wanted
"'What we want. in ' these Islands

more than anything else," said Kuhlo,
"is more citizens of the right class.
We don't want the preponderance of
ascertain, race with which we will

'

litter have o contend. " '

According to tho present outlook,
within fifteen years we will have to
have a United State military govern-
ment, by commission' here, nnless there
was in the' meanwhile - established a
eitlr.ercry to counteract the influence of
the Japanese. . The Japanese were pa-
triotic, and tha speaker admired them
for their patriotism, but tbey were loyal
in their hearts to Japan to their em-
peror, Tho Unied States wanted a
citizenry here that could be depended on
for defense In time of strews, not an
slien element loyal to a foreign conn-try.- ;

-
' .; . .

United Btatas Would Take Hold
"Once you , establish a compulsory

military-syste- here," said the Prinno,
"do yon auppose tha United Htatea will
let you run itt Not The United States
will step in and rua it. If you are
anxious for a military system such as
ia proposed l this bill, the right way
to go about it is for the lecislatura to
pasa a resolution, meinorialitiug con-

gresa, and I will present it, and the
Cnited State will see that you get it
This Island of Oahu will be made mili-
ary- from top to bottom, without con-

sideration ef anything else. ' '
"But we don't want that. ' We want

one territorial government' as, we have
it, and if we want to keep it we mutt
not take the initiative in bringing
abont a, government by military com-

mission." ' ." ,

No Extra Respect Tor Law
Superintendent Rath of the falama

mission, spoke of his fifteen years ex-
perience in the British army, declaring
that while be knew what good could be
accomplished by military drills, it' wss
a mistake to imagine that military dis-

cipline gave a men any greater respect
for elvil law than he would otherwise
have. He spoke from experience and
front observations, in' Honolulu, lie
thought that if i was preparation for
trouble that waa contemplated by this
military training idea, it would be bet-
ter to go ia for jt "lock, stock and
barrel." Ko particular advantage
would be derived from the few hours
a year , proposed by the bill. , buck
training, if it could lie so called, would

w be forgotten. j
Editor Favors Bill

Kditor Farrington of the n

spoke as a private eitisen and was
in favor of the bill, adding that it
might be changed aa to remove what
seemed to' be aa objectionable feature
with reference to fining '.hose who d'd
not attend the compulsory drCu, lie
favored tha theory of the bill, lie bad
four years military training, between
Id and SO,' in the State College of
Maine. His four brothers had similar
experience. He spoke of ths bene-
fits derived, - Two hours drilling
week wouhtn 't do any harm. On thing
should he remembered that in th event
ot hostilitiea involving Hawaii, the men
la Hawaii would be tha first called to
the trenches to defend the Louor of the
I'lug In this outpost, and it womd be a
good thing to know suintbiaj about
how to handle a riile and take cars of
one's' self in camp.- Ueeauw of bis
training in ths btata College of Maine,
lie bad his name with the department
at Washington as available in time
of stress, and he would respond (o a
call, too, as msny others would. ,

Clergymen Opposed .

Doctor por.fiuiis Scudder .' spot e
against the bill, quoting rrefc-sr-,-' Her
gent whose id,a is the phvsirai truin
Ing of men jpa.'t from an)' ide: of

" v r
, I I i

mr n
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Will Invite Abzolule

t3

militarism, aa such, so that in time of
War but very litlio military trniniei;
will be required to tender them flbli to
intelligently rtct a defenders (it their
country. Doctor Hctidder's o.i'ii'ons
against the measure were printej in
the Advertiser th-- i o'.her day.. !j nlso
filed with the cli:in:nan of thi commit-
tee his protest igai. st the bill.

The lieverendi Akaiko Akann spok.
at length against the bill, saying that
the benefits of military tmining were
not all that they were supposed to be.
He said he went in for calisthenics an
honr every day to 1 eep himself In con-
dition. There was jio doubt abont his
being a fine physical specimen as ths
audience could o""rve.
Tha PAnaeleae Mob' '

Kd Towse followed, speaking for the
bill, arid referring to the Kibto as a
good source of knowledge rel-itlr- j to
war and the cause nnd history of war.
He ably quoted many famous m- - with
reference to tne defence u( o'icountry, and his remarks rang with
patriotism. - Me remarked that mora
men died in wars (trough sickness thap
by bullets.' Hu-- h a bill as the IiOimc
measure would give young men some
practical acquaintance with hygiene
and teach them how to take rare of
themselves ia the emergency of con-tiiet- .

.

The legislature, thought Towse,
should not be bound by the "hue and
cry of the senseless mob," but should
act on this bill according to their own
individual opinions. Most of the speak-
ers against the bill, who followed
Towse, introduced themselves, there-
fore, as "one of the senseless mob."
Preparedness Kot MilitaxiKia

Ueorge W. Kmith spoke eloquently
fpr the bill, declaring that proper

was not militarism; that the
benefits of military training could not
be overestimated; that a great propor-
tion of deaths in war .were due to
disease which might have been prevent-
ed by a practical knowledge of .hygiene.
He had for three years beea active ia
the national guard and his sons were
identified with military training. He
wantej to aae the bill become law, be-
lieving it would ba a splendid thing
for the territory. -- ' '

.
" -

Leave It to tha People ", -- .
. Frank Poor spoke of the growth- of

the military idea, how a bill of this
kind would be only the beginning. Next
thing, not only the young men, but the
whole family would be brought under
the military system.; If there was any
merit in the bill it should, ia justice to
the measure, be lefj to the people to de-
cide whether they wanted it to be en-
acted or not. It was a 'subject for a
plebiscite and tha ' legislature should
leava'it to the vote of the people.
There had been great popular demon-
stration against, this house bilL Hilo
waa very earnestly against it. When
Hilo undertook to voice its sentiments
it carried out the idea thoroughly and
sincerely, ... ... v ..

r.
'

Oh, You Isles of Peace!' . ' ;

Attorney Lorria Andrews recoiled at
the idea of compulsory military train-
ing, His argument xavored voluntary
patriotism for all it was worth, but was

'enthusiastically opposed to
compulsion. What a remarkable

absurdity would be presented, declaim-
ed Andrews, when we are advertising
theae islands as "the isles of peace,"
for tourists to coma trooping hero to be-
hold drilling on svery street, and to
bear tha rat a Ut of the drum ia every
highway. --

'.' The isles of peace,' forsooth, Why,
it was to laugh!"

The bill specified no age limit, said
Andrews. Anybody waa liable. Ha did
aot relish tha idea of doing ths Germaa
foose-ste-

oo a publie street between
Magoon and Kd Towse. ,

Hilo Heard Prom ;
W. H. Smith of Hilo prefaced his

with the statement that he might
be considered aa interloper. However,
he had been asked by a number of Hilo
Citizens to eome to Honolulu to protest
against the house compulsory military
educational measure. He read a letter
from representative Hilo citizens, au-
thorizing him to visit the capital on
thia mission, ' His authorization - was
signed by 06 representative citizens.
These slgaatures had been' obtained in
a hurry, but a more representative num-
ber eould not have been obtained if
much mora time had been taken, he
said. ' The priests and pastors of Hilo
churches, and men in all business and
other walks ftt life had their names to
the protest against compulsory military
service.' .'?,., ;

Mr. Smith waa also the' bearer of
resolutious passed by the Hawaii coun-
ty supervisors in apposition to this bill.

The epeaker deferred to a letter that
Colonel J. W.' Jones had Written to the
Army and Navy Journal, .wherein the
colonel had said this bill was oue of the
evidences of the Hawaiian loyalty to
tne American government.

Mr.. Bmith certainly believed In tha
loyalty and patriotism of tbe Hawai
ians, but this was a matter such iin
portance that nothing short of a plebisc-
ite1 should settle the enactment of the
radical measure.

Tha theory of the sd vlsalil'ltv nf l,e
ing prepared for war waa aa exploded
theory, thought tha geiitlumaa from
Hilo. The- captain of the national
guard in Hilo waa ia favor of the bill,
but be thoiwbt it did not go far enough.
A can in the national guard dida t get
aa much training ia three yeara as a
regular soldier got ia six, weeks. A few
hours scattered aver a long period
amounted to nothing in the way of
training. But, Mr. Bmith held, this sort
of thiug sasily led up to enforced mili
tary training of a mora thorough aa
tu re -- that begins with, a two hours' pe
nod ot training in the militia ana euds
in a world war. He. quoted f rom j

acknowledged authorities on the sub-- ,

" r. ' r
J
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Ject, and drew a harrowing picture of
present conditions ia Europe, as warn
ing against what progressive military
training and "preparedness''. load. to. '

Magoon Boosts For BUI .'
.

J. Alfred Magoon .declared that, ha ;

was heartily in favor of the bill. . He
had studied the various opinions pub-.- '
lished in the press and be had come to
IK. t,l llil !, kill .
one. He had raised four boys to man-
hood and be was speaking for their
benefit when he favored the measure.
He himself bad had no opportunity to
obtain anything of a military training.
After hft was a man oramn tlmrn earn
a time when he wished he had been
taught something oi military life, '' .

. The statement that the building' ur
of a atrong militia was because if the
expectation of war was absurd. A man
did not build up a strong physical coo- - .

stitutlon. because he expected to be .

sick It was because he expected to re. '

mum wcu. n biiuuk miuvia nm want
ed for Hawaii, not because we expect
wsr, but because we do not want war,'.
Tha VSab mv tn Ka nail i tA' n,Aio.l
our country was militarv education of
the men of the land, flits bill, H.
148, was very mild in its requirements.
After the bill had become law. tha km.
pie would find it so beneficial that they
would want more ef it, and later, they

'

would enlarge upon, the .measure.' '

This bill wss not discriminating, as
some alleged, boeauae some men might
send their sons away to military school,
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criminatory for parenU to aend their
orTapring to maiuland institutes instead-o- f

their sttendinir the local aehoola.
Whst was thera that mors appealed .

to a loy of IS years tbaa jnst the kind
of life offered hint by a military at'.uv.
cation I The speaker . was, of course,
"not speaking of any sis, or ths klud
of boy that would always be tied to bit
motoer s apron strings," but bad re
fcrence to the average ordinary,,
natural, mauly boy. .


